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VOLUl\'IE XXXI. 
~c1itocratic ~anmr 
[a PUBLlS!IKD RVP.RY :iATURn.lY HORNING BT 
L. HARPER; 
Office In Rogers• Hall, Vine Street. 
$'l.3{) por ~nnum , pa.ynblc strictly in 11.d\'nnce 
$3.00 if p~ymont bo dolayod. 
.._ J:)1r- T he~e tornis will he i!tri ctly n.db·e~etl t&. 
Su,tcial J~titts. 
____.., .............,. .......................... -----~-
J. LOAR, M. D., 
NEW SC:ilOOL 
Pll.1'11U.l([l:~IR Aililtt S UB,~%&6 
SE~tXTEDN YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
., tJ!31"" OrFICE 1a.i n R1::!-11nr.~CE-On Gambier street, 
a fow doors East 6f i\lHin i;itrnet. 
Mt. Verno.n , ,June l.1 8G7 m~. 
Schenck's Seaweed 'I'onic. 
This rue 1li cino, in\·cntcd hy Dr. J. TI . Schcmtk, 
or Philtulelphia, iH inten1l~d to Uissoh-e the food and 
ma.Ito it into chyme, the fir.st procoss of dige~t.ion.-
lly cleansing the l:!to:naoh with SchenC'k's ::M.1nJr1tl-:e 
Pill~, the Tonic soon re,.tores the a.ppetite, nnU food 
that could not be ca.ten b~fore using it ..,. ill Le easily 
dige•ted. 
Consumption cannot be cured by Scbc-Dck's Pulmo.. 
nic Syrup unle~s the stow.a.ch and liver is WH..llc 
healthy nnd tho appotite Te9t0red , hence tho T onic 
and Pills arc required in nearly e\·ery · <'n('e of con-
sumplion. A ha.lfd ozen bottle'3 c,fthe Seaweed Ton-
ic and three or four boxes of tho Maud rake .Pilla will 
eare tho 3.ny ordinary ou~e or ,ly~pepsia. 
Dr. 8"hc-nck , mnkes pr~I:es8jouu.l .. Yi!lti:1 ,.in New 
York, Bo~ton, n.nd at bi-s priilcipal Office in Philn.dCl-
phia every ,rcQ\a::. See _d aily pnp'"crs of ead1 µl11 ce 1 or 
his pamphlet on coneumption for his <lays for vieita-
tion. , 
l:>loaeo oQsorT'o, when purchasing, that,tbe two like-
nesses of the Doct~r-, on~ when in the ]Mt stuszo of 
Conllµmi>.tiori. Ub.U thQ otpcr as fle now is; iu perfect 
he,1lth , aro o-1 tlie aovcrri1.i.1~t.1t st~m1L .:: 
Sold by njl Drug-gi~t~ u:1<l D(!nh,rs, price $L.50 per 
bottlt' , or $7.50 the half dozen, All lettc r 9 f~ir 1.1.d-
vico shodl\l bi! .. ad.Jres.~011 to pr..Scheock's Pri.nci})al 
Office, No. 1.5 _N,o~_[J1 fith Street, Phi!aUclphil!., Pu., 
, G:.~n-enn. \{_liole:.;r...lc Ag~,1.1ts: I)eitu1.s Bn.h1e ~ & CO., 
N. Y.; S.S. H,rnce, B_;il.L1ml'lre, ,1\ld .; J ohn D. Purl.c•, 
Ciot.:innr,l\1 Ohio;·_ tv.'i\.lkor, ~ 1'a.)!lor, \Pb icago, Ill.; 
Collin3 Bros., St. Loufa, Mo. Oct. 20-3w.cm.ly 
llfoffnt•s Lire PiJll!I and Pll&~llX Bit-
t<>rs. 
The wondr-rful etfect1:1 of l\-io ff'~t's iir~ l,u1s.1ii cQ.~cS 
of mcnj(d dcpres~ion• . , 'physicttl wcl\knc-t1s, proc~o1l. 
ing frow in1liJ!CStio11, costh·enea.!, or billious ,!eCr6¥ 
tiouK, arc l'Crtitictl to by millions of'pcrsvlls wl'IO b'_1Lvo 
been benefi thcd by them. Thoy are tho DlQ;t cffe~t-
ive catharCic and purifier ert'lr before tho puUtic and 
have ever been in u~e siuco 1825. They aro cheap, 
ufe and reli•ble. Sold by ~u roopeclab)o dealers 
e<crywhero. 1/eb. 2, 18~7-\i.o.w. 
<Jllmax. 
.A rll\.iu statement of factr. I inherited Scrofuln., 
~ntl many of my r<'lutic,n~ ha,,c <lied of it. In 183'J 
my ct1.1rn wn.s frigh~ful. Tumors n.ncl ulcers sprencl 
intil in 1 842, under the R.ddco of my pby~icians I 
l\.'cnt to A\·en Springs. I recei\'cd no ben~fit-tried 
e,cry m-etliciue ond diJ cvcryth'ii1g [ conH. .I htvl 
to rest wy urm on a cushion, nnd ha.cl not been· 11.ble 
to raigc it to ruy hon,\ fortn'ora.v£1a.r. Tho<li:'!charge 
from two ulcers WAS nonrly a pint a d:'l.y. Amputa-
tion was rccolllmcnded; hut 1ironon nrccl tlit ngerous.-
l couM not !<leop, uud my sutforin1;s woro inblcrn.\Jh,. 
A friend bruught rne an Engli!<h pliysicia.n \\ ho :1p:.. 
1,li o1l n slav-a with which he irnirl be bntl n,.comrli:-h -
red cxtrrtordinn.ry rnrol'! in th o hoBpitnls in EngJ1tnrl.. 
It commenced to rr.l ic\'C: I perr-illt(!d in its nse; it fi ~ 
rrnlly effc0tecl a, porfoct n.nrJ entire cure. [Lis n11w 
1848. It is fJ.Ye yen.rs t-iurc I lrnd the appcnrarn·o of 
a icrofulons sore, MHl l.t'ly h<•A.lth hu,s be-en a-ood oYcr 
l!ince. I procured ~be receipt oft.hi!:! w1,n1h.rful ar-
ticlc-thi:.-1 hlcssing uf hum nity-a1Hl h:\x e l':tlled ir 
•· P ~\ Gt:'~ CLH1AX S.H.VE," and &llow tho pul,Jio to 
1J~O it or not a.1 tbey cho0rn. This is a brief Jmt t11n-
dirl sllttouicnt, given more ru1Jy in my circular. 
G.i,:;Kll:YA, New York, Dcce1nbor, 1S-1$. 
J. i\!. PAGF.. 
NJSw ·,:on:c, Oct . !6, 18~6. 
"I lHi,~o known J.M. Pago, EJ-tq., of Gt-nc,· n, N. 
Y., for w11.ny yert.rA. Ile is oue of tho f.rP:t citiz,:,nii 
of \Vestern ~ew York. I snw Lhnh.st woe:k in good 
health. llii c1.11Jo was a. most rcmarka.\Jlt, one, but 
actu:dl.v trnc in cv~ry ,rn1,,rtkular. · 
(Sic:nctl.) 01nrAs B.1.nx1i, ." 
,vc hu.xo WHkhe1l the uun.ided but growing fn,vor 
of" P _\Gi-:'s Cr.Dt~"{ S,1, 1,,·it/' l'LTHl a.Yr..iHng ouu.soh·o~ 
of the knuwlcrlgo of it11 wonderful curative priwer~, 
have become prr,prietors of tbc snmc. 
It ts rt sure <'Uri) for Burn'!, Sco ld~, Scrofula. Sn.It 
Rb num, Fc,·cr S 01res, Tlrokcn Brcl'lst.~. Fro~l Uitcs, 
Chilbl.iin5, Stings. Ilru.i~cs, Cnts, Swelling~, ,t.t·., 
whet.he r upon m1rn or hcmst. It en l)ducs pr in an ,l 
inO nnrntioo with :iurpri~ing nfority, ti..n Ll heali.-i l1urns 
without a.scar. No family shoul1l \Jo with out i t~ lt 
is ahv1iys wauled, :ind ii!i nlways rettdy ,ro will for. 
fe-it a dozen boxes f,,r nny ~inglo fa.ilur-c. \'Ve bt•fo~,·c 
thoro was never anytl.Jiug l ike it in th<.: worM. J't is 
put up jn tin boxe.!!, 1mrronuded by n. foll circula r 
giving fnctij, c.liror,tions, tcstimonia.ls, &c., n.nd can be 
ordered through a.uy roepectahlo Druggist tbrou~h. 
out tho world. Ptieo only 25 cen t,. 
Wlll 'rl~ & HOWLAND 
Suecossors to J. M. P AG"E, 121. Liberty St., N ~ Y. 
lfob. 2. 1867-o.o.w_ . _ _____ _____ _ 
'I'o Cousn1u1•tlves. 
Tho M1'·ertiscr, hn.ving beon rest.orod to health in 
n. few ,vceks by a. \·oi-y i,;imple rmn cdy, after hu'fing 
1mfforeU for so,·era l y~cirs with n. ~evcre lung ntrec-
tion, and tliat d!'ea,l disease Cousum1,tipo-is anx -
ious to make knowu to his follow-suffers the means 
of cu r e. 
To nil who desire it, ho will BOJ\/l a copy of the 
proscription UFcd (free of c hn._rgo.) with _tho •Jir~c-
tions for preparing n.nd using tho ~1Hnc, wh1rh 
they wilt finU o. snre cure for Consno-q)tl,,n, Asthma, 
Br~nchitis, Coughs, ColUs,_and a.l.l 'fhroat anc~ Lu~g 
Affections. Tho only ohJoct of tho nclver11~cr rn 
.Bondin,,. the Prescription is to benefit tho nffiictc:J, 
An1l sp;oatl informn.tion which he oonco~\·os to 1'.e 
inv~luable, and ho hopes every sufferer will tr:v lu s 
remedy, a.e it will coat them not.bing, and_ m!l'y Jlr11Yc 
'- blessing. Pa.rties wishing the proscnpt1on, free, 
by return inail, will plen.so adtlrcss. 
rrnv. EDWARD A. WILSON, 
May 11-ly. Williamsburg, Kings Co., N. Y. ;_ _______ ~ 
Errors of Vonth. 
A Oentloman who suffered for years from Nervous 
Debility. Premature Docn.y, nnll all the otfe(}ts_ of 
youthful indiscretion, will, for tho sake of suffering 
bnma.nity J send free to &ll who need it, tho recipe 
a.nd diroctioiis f1..,r making tho simp le remolly by 
which he wn.s cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by 
the adn,rtiser·s cxpcricnco, cun do so by addressing, 
in perfoot confidonco, , ,T.Olli'1 f;, OGDE~, 
M~r ll-1y. 42 Cedar Streot, New York. 
To linrrv or Not td larr;r? 
WHY NOT? 
-- Serious R,.flections for YouTlg 'Ai.en, in k.s. 
eny, of tho JI o,vard Association, on tho Phy•lologic-
8} i:rrorft, A buses nnd Disenses intlneod by ig_nornt.ice 
of Nature's Laws, in tho firtt age of mu.n sent i1'1 8cn1-
e<l letter envelopes, free of cliarge. A<ldtea~, Dr. J. 
SKlLLIN l,l.OTTGllTON, JJ oward A,so.ciatioil, 
PbilRdelphia, PJt., M•r. 1fl lyr. 
MOUNT VERNON. OHIO,: S ... lTURDAY, JULY 13. 1867. NUMEE!t 12. 
l~c ~rmotrntic ~nnntt Tax-Payers Read and Ponder- Where the Money Goes To-More Taxes! More Taxes I ORATION -BY--
~he dictates of prudence and morlerntion. In der'ness unetained by despotism, nnrl resi10 .. er! 
<leepite of her experience, Great Bric.air still more than three tho11sand miles from the mou-
' , · archiee of the old world,·.-lo put in practice 
====::;;;;=:;:;:=:;:==-=--=-~~.-=::~-- --
TUE UNIOX P,\.CU'IC R.UJ,UOAn. 
The Rndicals deny tl,at they are squnnde,-
ing the public money. In order to pro,-"e to 
the tax-payers why the ·public del,t cannot 
l,e reduced, and why we are burthened ,viLh 
such .enormous taxa tion, we call attenl!o n 
to the following le tter from" Military Dicta-
tor" Sick les. 
HON. ALLEN G. TDURlUAN, rule• Ireland t1ith a .rod of iron; ,and while• I thoee ideas·<>i'.free goi>ern.m.ent 80 n'ltural to 
am now spen~in~ her courts are trying Irish- man and which, how·ever they may bo· trodden 
men for treason, ,vho were nrnJe traitors-as under foot, are, in the very hnture of things, 
they are called, Lut I will not make them ~uch incapable of destruction. ; Speakin'g: of this 
-by centuries of English misgovernment.- p\lrpose, an R~le historian oays :. "Determ:n-
~ An old man in Indiana ha•juat mar •-
rieJ h ie sixth wife, a 11irl of s :xteen. 
37e l'1Uie$ o~en ro; fuvel-to Julesburg. 
Delivered in the City of Co_lumbus, 
JOLY -i, 1807. 
D@"" ll ie c'iafged tb'at'oneral colored wo-
men in male atti:a haY3 re"ietered iu Horfolk, 
1'lie telegraph l,C1s nnnonnce,1 the comple 
·t.ion of this road to jijJesb.urg, 37G mile• from 
Orunha, and the materials nre nearly 1111 on 
the ground to lay the track to tbe base of tbe 
Rocky Motiritains-14l OJiles further-by Sep-
tember next. This is certaiuly very rapid 
work, but intelligent corre~po ndent s eny it is 
well done, aud that the roa,I is well eriuipped; 
that its depots nod etat1ons are of brick aud 
stone, and its locomotives and cara of the beHt, 
The U.S. Commissioners are alao compelled 
to tes tify that it is in 1111 res pects Cl firs,t-ci a ss 
road before the Gover(Jment will accept it.-
The hus.inees of tliis road is already s~,pi·ir-ing· 
The thoueanrls of teams that once spent a 
etimrner in toiling 9vcr th ~ prairieS h R.Ye trn.ni,;i-
ferred their loads tQ the rnil -trnck, nnd hy au -
tumn the locomot ive .:Viii be, at die Rocky 
Mountains. The Editor of Il1,rper's lVeekly 
renrnrks . lhat "wheu the Uuion Pacific is 
pompleted, all other lin ~a of nil ""Y ,vii! 
~Ccom e, to a. certain _ ~~tent, its feede rs.-:-
Along its entire rout~ ;<>Ye!' lbe greiH Plaino 
1titerl\! brunches will be con~tructe,1, whicb 
will pour into it their ,'.:,,.y,side cont,ilii.iti9us 
to an extent that cati i;ot to -d"y be 11pprox iin -
liieiy eeti,naied. 
[Roportcd Expressly for the En1uir<r.] 
FRr, LOW·CITIZENS: 
, ed, h·owever, to e11joy in the ne.-:,- ·world ihoRe 
But will nqt r,e, my fellow-citizene, take these blessing• and advantages of ,,lrich they weTe 
lessor;o to heart? Will not 1ve recognize the deprive,1 in the old, no hardship~ tliscouregi:tl, 
fact that, although times may occur when the ::o dangers appalled them: and bere by divine-
exe~ciee of force is indispeMable, yet ti,., su• assistance, they laid the lound!ltion of those 
Va. . , . , .. . , • . . 
Men nre garroted at their 0"Yn atr~t-door11 
in London. lt is neck or nothing with the 
roLera. -
LETTER FROlf OE.N'. SICKLES TO SENATOR 
WILSON. 
llEADQUAnn:n~ SacoND MtLJTAnT D1!1TR1CT,} 
C11AnLr.s1'0~, S. Q., June 18, 18G7. 
lion. ·Ife1n·y Wil,o,i, Claie/ Jfilitary Committee, 
Uuite(l Stater S.,wte: 
happy form• of government., and those valua-
rest fouudat on of a trntion's prosperity a nd ble i11stiLUtio11s. the be11efi1~ of which are now 
dur,uion are in the common interests and mu-
tual affection of Ha people, and the wisdom, enjoyed by their posterity. 'l'l,e tr,ith of this 
remark is verifie~ .+iy o,ur·,'wh9)e colonial his-justice an,! morleration of a free, lihernl, en- tory. 'Whole volumes nre filled with •the 
lightened and m•gnan,mous gover<1ment? If proofs of ii; soJUe of _which it may be instmc-
we do out regulate our actions ·by this truth, live as well ae eutertaining to refer to. Thus 
who can foretell the future gre!\tness of 1he as early 88 March, 1641, the. people of Rhode Rep1iblic? Our country epans an entire con- • 
@ A Preshyterlan preacher ip 'IToy hM ~ 
million a11d a hn.lf, hia father ha11 throo ruil• 
lions and his wife half a million. 
(l6"" There wr.s a grand meteorio 1bower l\t 
St. L:iuis on Tuetday night. h was so bril• 
li11nt as to cause considerable ale.rm. 
~ It is oa id that important pap~r• have 
been in tha possession of San111 Anna, who i1 
kopt a close priaoner in Mexico, ; t: 
J\Iy DEAR Sm :-It is probaL.le, in view of 
existing circnnleta.nceei, tlint Cong'.rees will con 
ve11e in J uly. It is proper, therefore, I 
"ho11ld iidorm you tuat the appropriation of 
$500,000 to e~ocute tb e RecoHsti·tktion acta 
is a!togeiher iuHd eq uate .. 1 a1 i1 i1ti·ormed 
that my estimRles for Apriian,) . May are 
less tl)an those of otl,ei- District Co rnmanJ-
era. Ind ee d, lbe ,vbole sum WM rr101·e 
thttu 11fi•orhed by th e ei; rimnt~• for /lfay.-
For the C!lrolinas Rt least $500,000 will l,e re-
I come before you to Join my congratnla-
lions with yours on the return of this anniver 
~nr_y, and to suggest i~ n very plain way, and 
without the least effort at rh etor ic , some 
though ls \liat seem appropriate to th e occa-
aion, Nine'ty-ooe years ago, thie day, our fore· 
!Rthers declared tl,emselvea i □ depeodent oft he 
l\r iti s h Crow i,, and published to the world the 
causes that impelled them to the separation. 
~:h;,t the thirteen colonies sliouJ.i ultimately 
become independent was, no doubt, in the nat-
11ral order or events. It would have beeti :on-
trary to reason and their plain intere &t for them 
to remain forever mere triLutarieg of a power 
whose seat of empire ,:,iii beyond tbe Atlantic. 
But while it is true that a se.11arntion from the 
m o1 her country was sooner or iater inevitable, 
it is equally true that the imnierliate causes of 
the ,eparntiC>n, anrl without wlticb it. ~1ight 
have been long ~elayerl, was th e tyranny nnd 
i,njt1_8Lice of the Ilritish Government repente<lly 
t isplav!'<.l, and the well-groun ded apprehen 
eio11 of future orpreRsion. The signers of the 
Decl,iration of l 11depe11 dence did not eay: We 
sever our ancient con1iections simply 6E:-catlee 
it i~ our i,;terest to Jo Go; wedeclaTe the col.o.--
nies ~ndepcn<lent Stutes siniµI.)' beCa 4e.~ .1t!;e5, 
are _strong enough to be su~h. On the CCn{Lra• 
i-5', ihey said: 
ls lnnd unanjmoti~ly declared qiat thdr "gov-
tinent, from ocean to ocean, and our flag floats ernment wa• a democracy, or poo. ular govern-
over our territory on the ah ore• of the Arctic 
3ea and commands obedience in llie vicinitv rnent, and that the .power was in tho body of 
cif the torriil zone. Tn extent, it almost equ1tis the freenwp; 0x~erly asseml,Jed, or the major 
E P. art. of then,, to make or constitute J·ust laws, 
, 1/11:if" P. R. 'faft, of Cior.inuati, , 1• i1 y~ar'• 
valedictorian · at' Yale, has the highest avarai:• 
marks ~•er attained there. 
quire➔• . , -· 
the entire Continent of ,nrope; in fert ility and 
reAources, it is equt1l to any portion of the by ,~hich theY, ~hould be regula ted, and to d~-
world . .• put~. ,fro,m -ain,ong them such ministers as 
fu Jess than fifty years, within the _life,ti,iie sho'.1ld eee them faithfully executed." 
At a still lat er ,late, tlte Marylanrl charter 
of some who stand before me. our population d 1 1 · 1 require l te "a, vice, nssent, and approbation 
will exceed one 1undred millions; nore tban of the g~eRter part of the freeruen or t.heir dep-
two nncl n ha.If times tl,e present population of uties" to all laws enacted in.,that colon<•·, and 
~ The late John Clarke left a·bout thre,.. 
l:\uttrters of a million to St. John• Methodia, 
Church in Baltimore. 
~ Thieves robbed an Arkansa- River 
~teamer of $8,000 an ti tlien se~ the veaael on 
fire one Jay laat weeli. 
' ~ ;; i ' 
l have arplie1i tot~~ Na~y .~nd Treasu ry 
D~1n1rtrnents (nr certn.in . fa.ciliti~R·. whi(•h, in 
vielV of the sm,.ll appropriation, I presum e,! 
wonld be gra11tt>d, h~1t rn.v req uest~ have no~ 
heen fav oral,lv coneitlered. I uuder•uwd that 
the Sec re tsry .of the Xavy aAsigned n1:-3 his r.e~-
son tliat no aid mnet be expc,c1ed fro,i, , tha t 
_Dep11rtment in t.he exet·ution of the Recon 
atruct ion acts of.Congress. The Secret!lr5· of 
the 'l'reaoury expr1escd hi s de~ire to do all he 
could, but did noi ,e•l at. liberty lo make any 
disLur•e rnents for. objectR not precisPly with iu 
the jurisdiction or' !,is Depa.rtm c,n t. ft is u ,u-
al, I believ,, wlien tbe approprintion for an 
object authorized 1:y Congress is insuffi c ienl to 
lllake lhe nece~e!lry expenditures aud trust to 
a 11 deficiency bill," but in the execlition of 
the~e acts thi s conrRe will be impracticable, 
inasmuch RS the ~ri,1cipal di~bursemsn ls are 
for the., eerl'icea of pereona who depend up -
on their PRY. l9r suppor~. I h ave the hon-
or to a1_1;gtH~t. for your consideration, i:tnd .,o_f 
your coltea$u•s es well, tbat the interests 
of th O:pu bl1c service require, without delay, 
n fµ.rlh~.r approprietiot\ 10 execute tlte acts 
of Congress for the govei·n rnen1 of the rebel 
States. 
FrRnce. 1, • -1 • 1 
It\ one hundred years, n·ithin the p~asible this assent, when the colonists were feVJ in · 
existence of a c,hil,I ~ow bori>, ifwe hnve the numuer aud could easily assemble, was given 
wis,io,i, to ·hold•, tog:,the,r, iltH.l.if,tlie,rate. of i" - directly by tlieniselve8; nnd when they becilme 
crea,e frnm 1790 to 1860 el10'ti1,i ·co'ntinue, 011 r too numerous for thttt, by a House of Repre-
cou11Lr_v will co1ttain. three hun,Ired ·and fifly·. ~entative• elecle,I by l11em. A like proviHion 
i• found in tLo charter of the C,,rolinas. The 
nine millions of people-the greate@t number Coi,stitution fiamed by William Penn for 
of human beings that have ever l,een ruled by_ 
as,- A California Yankee h11• turnetl up'.l"I 
Y oko hama, Japan, proposing to est,.hlish jlBli 
works in that city, 
~ A mortgag e wa~ flle,l in 011fena 111st 
week wbich required $5,000 in <-lover11men, 
stamps, tbe amount secured being $5,000,000, 
,i' Already, wi.th less tl1an one;thir1I of.its 
length coniplet,i,, it is earning se~era.1 titi1ea 
its operating expenseR, as ofliciail5· •tated.-
Sui,h S<1ccess is without pres,edent. Wh en it 
,~aches the alre!1dy populo l'.s gnlct regi ons of 
M ontaun, IdC1ho, and Nevadri, the freight lo 
l\nd from those po:n\s alone is likely to Le al-
mo•t fabulous. tncl population follows the 
road 11e it extends.. A town or village J1\!).rks 
ea ch stnge of its progress. Who cnn calculate 
lhe qna11tiLy of way freight that the road is 
deRlinetl lo carry for lhese riei11g communities? 
Who, iudeerl .. can estimate the pa•srnger trat-
fio alone? \Vheo hun d,·ede of thousl\wi• of 
pere.ons, wtth their facea toward the West, 
have trnmped over the Plains at tlie ri ek of 
thei1· scalps, ho,~ many peradventure will ri,l e, 
iohen they c~n make t,he journey with Rnfe ty 
in a.few days? But a short time will elapee 
L~f<•i-e d,a ,demande of trade will call for a 
second track, to be uaed exclus ively 11s a 
freight r.oad, over whicl, au en,ltesa lioe of 
s lowly,-riiov iug V(l08 •hall cont inuously p!!.SS, 
leav10g tlie o ther .trnclt for the use ofimpaUeot 
pa&!3eng'ere only." : 
dur i·eade}e wili /ieri:~ive by reference to tlie 
Clinipany'• adYertisement, that it offer& ite 
~'irs i Morii3ge Bonds, pA.ying six per tie~ ~e11t. 
interest iri gold-to eut:scribers, at ninety cents 
.:,n the dollar. 'tlteee_. i,ontlJ arc nfirst liett up-
on the road, and &r~ limited hi amount to $JG,. 
000 to the mile. 
The Cu1npany s_ta~f their net e11roin1?8 for 
the month of May, .wliile only 2\J0 miles of 
ro,ui were in operation; at $2Gl,782-a sil'.rii 
which, afte deducting opetathi c:fp'iii,~ee, is 
several ti1nes the interest on lh; bontia they 
are by !a,v permitte<lto issue upon it. If the 
earni11ga are so large upon tl1e way Lu1:;ineea, 
what m !ly we not reasonably expco t when tl,e 
connection is mcide in 1870 with tue Pacific 
Coast? We can see 110 r , a son why the Fi rst 
M ortgage Bo11ds of such a ro11d ,ue not n. eafe 
security, and tliey are 15 per cent. cl,e:.per tlrna_ 
Governn,enl boods at tbe llJarket rate. S11b 
acrip tions are already lari;e, a11d are receive,! 
by banke and h11nk ers genernlly tl,roughout 
the count1·y. 
A Blow at the Naturalized Citi::ena. 
V ery respectfn 11.v, . , 
D. E. 81cK!.Eg, 
M:~jor Gen•ral Comma.nding. 
$500;ooo inadeq11ate for ll'hat ? '.i:'o enable 
the Dictators to cstal,Lsh Rauicalis m in tbe 
Soull,. 
ll!ore monry i~ the cry. But what has been 
done with [he h,df million? Theee military 
gentlemen do not pretend to tlCC0UDt for it.-
Oh, DO.! 
.No ot,e haa a right to question "Cincinna-
tus." Ile is" s'aving the State." Jfyou would 
look into the Jeep re cesses of hi~ well filled 
wallet y'on would think so. 
More money and more taxes-more Rad. 
irnlism and more Dicta toes I Let U,e. pea· 
pie Pl\Y . whilst we spend. If they, ,. grurn· 
ble, talk loyal to tberu. .l!'ioe state of af-
fairs. 
"Pru<lence , intleed, wiil dictnte ' tl11tt govern-
ments long esl1tblished s houl ,1 not he cha1wed 
fo1: dght and transi.~nt caii1?e~;_auJ, accordi~1i-
ly, all experienee hatli el,own that 1nnnlcind 
are more rlispoaed to suffer wbile -evile are suf 
ferable, tha ii to right themselves l,y ubolioh-
ing the· forms lo which they are a cc ustorned. 
But, when a long train of abu~rns and usnrpa.• 
tions, pursuing invariRbly the same oLjcct, 
e,' i11ces a deeign to reduce them 1.111,ier absolute 
,iC'~potism, it is their 1·ight, it is their duiy, to 
thrpw off such government, and to provide 
new •guRrds for their future securiLy. Such 
has bee11 the patient suffering of th ese colo-
nies, .and eucb is now the neceasit.y wbich 
constrains them to alter their former systems 
of gov~rnment. The history of tbe preseut 
kiug of G!'eat Britain is a history of repeated 
i"juries allll usNrpationa. all havi 1•g in direct 
ol,ject the establiohment ofan absolute tvran-
ry over tlie,se Stlltes. Tei prove this, let-facts 
l.,e submitted to a cn11clid world.'' 
cine government. Penneylvania, was submitted to, and adopted, 
1 by the setders who accompflnied him to Amer-The present popu ation of Europe, inclu,l- ,ca. It provided for a Governor, Provillcial 
i~ig. the·adjaceht i•l11nrla, is est.imateil at 300,- Council and General Assembly, and required 
Q00,000, di•trihuted among forty-odd different the fundamental laws of the Province,. to be 
States . and spenking in more than fifty differ- read every year, at the opening or the Coun-
ent tongueB·; witb no coJ11mon ln.ricr uage, no 
" cil and Assernuly, or cou!'ta of Justice, anrl common governmroL and but few common ir 
their assent to the sam.e to),e testified by thier 
terestR, to unite an,J bind them together. lfow standing up aft.er the reading thereof.'' And 
Jitrereni IVOuld be o·ur condition with n great- it solemnly declared that the end of Gover~-
eT population than thiR, an,I with n aommon 
interests, nnd n common government-a gov- ~~:n~e:~e:•~~dsw~~:~re~•be; inp;~pv~:°r::i~"':i1~ 
ernment fo11n, led on the sacred prine.iples of 
I b . abuse o f power." i erty and nd1ntnistered in lhe spirit that lai d 
its foundations I Such a µhenomenon the The first legislative body that ever convened 
11 I .._, in America met at .Jamestown, Virg~n.iA, _dn 
wor' ina never yet BPen • .,,_,..t who shall th ere- 1610. It was ordered to consist 01 two bur-
fore say it is irnposs iule? O11r republic is n,ow., . gesaee, choeen ifom eve~y town, hundred, and 
this drty, a phenomenon. There have Leeu 
repnhlics uef.ire; hut they were far different plantation. by the inhabit«nts, t-0 decide con-
from ours. Mcu have sought before lo estab j ointly. with the Governor and Council, by the 
Ji~h and perpetnat.e free gove~n.mepj; ,bnUi'ow gr~~te,s,.t. 1,najor.ity of,vofoe,j , in nil matters of 
different fro111 o11rs wfre the conJil!one under concern relating to the colony." 'l'wo years 
whi c h they 1~,aclo the attempts. Inter, some changes were r11ade in the system, 
"'l O but the G,eneral .Assembly retained the pow-,, len our-< over1vr~1).L Wfl.8 1 fo.rme,_l, the ) h J · .,_ } 
statesmen of bu rope though,t. t!iat its founders er to mace t e n'.""• res_ep1~g howev~r. tot 1e 
wern alt~mpting i!'lP088 ibilities. Had any Governor a r11egat1ve voi ce, or veto .powe~,-
one oftbose statesmen h•en then told that in Without furl ier multiplying exampl za, it may 
Jess t.linu a century .t-hat infant Republic 10 the suffice to say, t bat the mom ent their feet res-
wilderness of America would become one of teJ on American soil ou·, . anoe,tors set to 
work to eetnblish tree g"overnment; and so the first. powers of lh'e earth, unsurpassed in 
Tbese factii they proceeded to state, amcrng the nrts of pence ai,a of war, unaurpasserl ,in ~uccessful were , •11"4': eflorts that our Stale 
· Constitut_io'ns of to day are, to a great•,extent the most proh,inent of which were the follow- the education, intelligence, industry, energy, . f 1 ,. and material and m'ental progress pf its pe~- mere cor11es o w 1at lYey onlained more than 
iug: I 1 1 two centuries sgo; sometimes with an,! often 
II ( l 1 ) p e, strong enoug 1 ,to oucce•sful y resist fqr- ,i.itftout, tfie CO."Sent of the Britis,h ''i·o1Vn.-
" e t 1e tiuf! baa refused hia assent to eign Rggresaio.n, e."d to put ,lo.,vn . in<ernlll re- , . •· '' ' '-'. 
l"1vs tl1e ,·n· o· st ,,,J,ole•o e ancl oece· f I · And·wbea, ·• .h una're,I yc 0 rs l"l""., •nJ 1·mper1·-
" , - m ~ osarv or vo t, he ,vocrLI hllve simr•ly rer,l,ie~, "Imposai, - ~ "~ ~ 
the publicgooJ.'' • l>le t''· .End he lieeu then told that the tirue ous.aud. ousti-nate King sought to _- ,to. rtake 
" Ile has refused to pass other laws for the woti'fd,el,ortly come wheu everv aJult Pruaa- away their f>rivilegee, aud - " ·,~d uce them un , 
accomu1od11tion of large dist ri0ts of people, un - tan could read s nJ write, and then 80011 after der abaolu,e despotism," they drew tbe 
less those people would relinquis h the right of thnt the newly born kingdom, founcle,I by the sword in defenk~ of their right s , and pledging 
repreaeulation in the legis lature-a riIThl iu- 1·1 I " f I' , l 11 1 · · to •'!cit other,!fi~ir. lives, their fortunes, and .., , l c ,,.argrave o ,rnouer lllrg, won, gal ier . 
eatimable to th em, anJ formi.Jaule to tyra11ls under its tfa)( more tl,an forty millions of peo· their sacred hono:, stru·ck for independence 
only." - pie, he would have again replied, "Iu,possi- M ..-ell as for liberty. fhey succeeded; and 
"He has dissolved representative houses, ble !" \!1e ,etrect of their suecesa wa• to enrarge, co11-
repeatedly, for oppoaing with 111anly,.finnuess lint! he been then told that before 1867, all firm and consolidate tlie i,-ri'ncfplee of liberty, 
his iuvasions dp the rights of th e p o~le.'' \lttl_y, except the State, of the yhnrch, would for which the_y h,ad,~r;, l<?ng ~lrii'ggled, wlth nu 
"He h as m'e,<lejudgea ,lepenJeuton his will be united u11tl<1· one ecepter, wielrleJ by a cles- unfalt ering ,attachment. The Great Repub-
aloue for, th e tenure o·/ their oftlce,, anJ the cendaut ofa lllere Duke of Savoy, lie won I.I lie Ppruni: into existence, the freest country on 
amount and payment of their ealariee." once more have exclaimed: ., fmpossil, le I'' the foce of the globe, and the asylum of all 
"He he.s erected a 111uldtude of new ofl'foes, Anti yet :hese things Jrnve come to p0BB: an,\ who fl ee from opµreseion in other lands, 
end seut hither s ·a rn\s . of officers io harr1s, why, the 11 , lll ay not our future, of which I A r. d now, my fellow-citizens, need I aek 
our people and eat 011t their sub•tance.'' hav• ;poken, also come to pllSs? Grant that you to contrast the Am•rica of to•day with 
"He has atTac tcd to 1·e1,der tho milfrary in - the human ruce hits never heen able to realize the America o f Hi07, two hundred and sixty 
Gon. Sickles and the Navy Department. dependent of, and supe r ior lo, tbe cil'd power. 80 grand a conception: that does not prove yehrfi ago; ,;hen the first hnnrl of Qne.hundred 
Gcu. Si~klee wrote a lelle r to Senator Wil- •· He has combined willl others t0eul,j ect 110 that ito realization is iniposeil,le. Grant ilrnt a-nd Jlve. co.l.onists eetlleil. on the iihci're of the 
U o nest Jl>idico.1, look at the figure~. Lo olF 
at your little shop, or your little hom eetead, 
and rerneniuer that yon must rolJ your wife 
and little ones of the ordinary luxuries of' 
life in order to pay for Q]J this folly, and 
then an&we r whetlter or not you hnve !1ad 
enough __ of Radicaliam. lf not, hnd you not 
better transfer your little honjo to them 11nd 
e migrate ?-Statesma•i, 
lo ti jlfrisd,clio,i foreign to our couetilution•, all achcmes of univereal conquest nnd domin- ,f1111ies? ,v heri, iu all the va•t territory e~,-
son complaining t hat the Navy Deparlnient antl acknowleJged hy our lawa; giving his ae- ion have ever f•iled, th e plai11 answer ia, that braced in our present limits, tl,oee one h1111-
1 s un1'il!ing to aid in 'tlte work ofreconatruc- seul to thtir acts of pretended legislation; for they were mere schemes of conqu.ePt an J do- clred and five were t,he only white 1nen, then 
tiou. It llf\a since tr,rnspireu that the Gener- im'posing taxe& on us without our ceneont; for mioion. Between such schemes, vili'ose m'ean, in all this la ud no drn of mac hinery, 110 sound 
lu the St~te Conv,1,tion of New York the al waole.t a vessel for his own nse. The mod- deµriv11,g ue, iii r.1an)' cases, of th• benefits of of accomplishment were lrjustice, violendf', of tlte work -s h op, no hum of business, no 
est rtqueet was made through the \Var De- ll'la l Ly jury; for tran•portiug us beyond sens ra~iue an d blood.he,], and over hopes o f ag sho\1t of tlte school-boy, 110 sund of the church Rcpublicane JH'opose, iu their fit1fftrige d~utiP , 
to allow no loreig11e r h ereafter to vote wbo 
UM r,ot l!ikcu bis uotL1ralizRtiou papers out 
thre• weeks before an election. !'hi" will c ut 
off Poma 20.000 u/\luralize.J citiz,ns from 
voting a t the P·resideutiul el ection or l868, ~s 
th t'ir v~ r,erA will n ntmature witbin t!111 t"p~e i. 
fled time. Whit~ t.lrua diefr,.cnchiaiug the 
" [li te foreigner, tbc'y p~opo·ae to allow negroe• 
the tight o'f vocing. For fc,.r thia last m'eas' 
ure wrll not be carried, they do not subn,it it 
to the people aa a separate propoaitioo. but 
mak'e the fate of tbe Con!ltittidon depe11d up'ou 
i ta ratificR!ion. Upou this point the A:llia11y 
Arg,1s Ttell says : 
"fd plllm black su'tfr3fie off upon' the peo'-
ple, by inserting it between a judicia l and 
11 fi111 , ncial reform-as a rogue pusdea off a 
copper t·et,vcen two s ilv er })<ccea /or three 
equal coioa--i•a a cheat upon tbe people, and 
renders th'e,(r t·ight to v-ote upon the que~tion 
wo1tlilt1Jtf." 
Government of the Dominion: of Cana-
da, 
The ne_w Dominion of Canada is a •ingular 
con,pound of monarchy and repuLlicanism.-
A Federal Legislature, called the Parliament 
of Canada, will sit a1. Ottawa, the upper b6'usc 
of which will take the name of the Senn.te, 
and tlie lower that of the Uouse of Commons, 
to Le tried for pretcuded otle,n~r>s; for abolish- granrl,zement, ,l,y the oatnral and peacefol going bell had ever Lroken tl,e silence of the 
pur\mcnt, o.n,l the Secretuy of th e Navy re- ing th e free system of'Englisli' J.~,iir,ip 'l,)lei~h- i;rowtb of the Repnblic under frecinstiiutione, primeval forest; th e plow hnd turned 110 tur -
plieJ a:,.t1t1llowe: boring province. eslaU1ihliing l11rrttin ai1. t\fbi• j'u.~t ia.w.~,, .. ~i,se ndrniiiistrR.tion, nnd !1 propf'r row, the mioe. had yielded no Weal!h; ttnd 
Navp Dq,u,r/menl, Juno l , J8G7.-Sir: J lrnry governme nt, ai,d enla,·ging ies hqunda, . regµr,l for ,.lte righis o f other nations. there i• fr om no dwelling of a civilized man diJ the 
have tlie lionor to acknowle,lge the r ece ipt o f riee, so i.s to render it'"' once a,{ ex·n,uple ai',tl not the Jeabt ~imila rit y . Grant that 1t is not smoke nocend the sky. 
your lettE·t ct the hit inet., de~iriog a tHtvul fit i11F-tru111ent for introducing tLe Parne ahBo thE" 4lei,.ig-n of Pro\'idenre 10 ronfer upon f\ny \Vhnt is our co11111ry now? T ,will not at-
Vl'-S--iel for -the ul",e or t he mil1t <1 rv dit-itrict com- hne rule into tlie~e eolo11iNo1; for taking awtt.y 11_ation the ilaU'liniou of the wol'ld, tlu~ answer tempt the dee.criptioo. .Suflice to ea.f.tha.t it. is 
ni,rnded IJy M»jor Gr-r1. Sickles.- to euab l-, hi ,n uur r.hariere. abolialiing our moHt valuub le is, th~'t ,ve ,nspire to no euch dominion. Grant tt,e abode of t wen ty eeven millions of our race 
to cHrry into etlect in hia dis<rict the recenL la1V s. and altering, f,11,d 1unen1ally , tlie for111s t.h.\l no ,1clie<TJe, ,if_ i.overn·,ment has proved ,f. engaged in all the pursuits ot life that contrib-
act ol Co11gresa, provi 1iint.( for the more efli ot' our government~; for ~uspenriing our legiH- fectual to rule Ro 1 ex i efloivt'· P· conut.ry and so ut.,. to the ~upport., the improvement and hap• 
r.ient goverurneut 01 the relJel titate., an,t stat- l1<tureH, auddeclaii ng thernaelve" invested wit ii nurneroua a people RS WC nrs .likel_y _ to llf\l'e, pi11eas of maokind-a people rewa rd ed thrpu ' -
ing· that the apprnp,1ation (1y Co11 grees was power to legi el!iLe for us i11 all cnses what•O· tho nnswer i", (luit \be attempt has !lever nev out the worl,1 for their acliievmeots in peace 
not a.Jequate to 1u eeL tb'C expPnriCS, unci 1bat ever." fir hte11 maJe under cfrcumstances like ours; a n ti pro\vess in wnr. 
your depn:tfoent ha,I not now a11y ves,el a 1 I .make ro npology for r er eatiog these nor is it philosophical tg aesume that while A1td uo,v let me nsk, what hne brought 
its drapos11I . Thia DepRrtmeut. would i1ot feel tl,inge in your hearini:;. '!'h ey can not he ;e. all other Rrts and sc,encea \lr~ . prngre,e,jve,. the about 1h 18 wouclerful result? or rather, is it 
justified !n usinµ: ite funds, whid.1 are llppro- "er.ten too often. Tl1 ey can uot l>e l1or 11 e loo science of governmeu, h a• ,enched iLs uhi1nate not mo inly owillg to the free institu tions on-
priated; and even if [ felt authorized to provi,ie ~ dev Jopment. . . . , rler which we a11 ,I our ancer,tors ba·ve lived?-
induec1ly for i1',creaaing the ,expMaee express- constantly in mind. They were tbe chief• Let u•, then, m.v fello.-.-citizelle, l,aliiiii'ally to tf:e oell'go.-ernme nt of our race? To me it 
ly lilllited by Cougreae, tl,e Department l\t the ,,auees that impelled the thirt&n cornp11rative- hope for the best; let us fondly cheri•h the idea seems so. l cun not doubt it. I read i11 hi a-
µresent time 1.tRs ueither otlicers uor Ulen to ly feeble colonies to strike for freedom n11d i11de- of one co11111ry and one destiny; and whatever tol'y of po,,;erfnl r,mpir es where despotism pre-
mni1 eit'ch A l.,o,1t, . new trirds we msy hnve to e 11 coonter. let our va.iled; ,lrnl l lind [bat they were the fruits of 
Very re~pecrfullv, pe11dence, thnt nerved their arms during the motto bs-:Never despair of the Republic.- wars aud conq·ueots, and not the peMeful 
GJDE0'1 WEJ,us, Sec'y. of Navy. l011g and weary eeve11 years ofw/\r that follow But, on the other hand, let 118 not he blind to gro1Vt.h of a pro~pei;,ius and happy peo]Jle, and 
llon. E. }I. STAl\'TON. ,sec'y. of War. eel, and they led to tlie insertion in all of our the dangers th!lt beset uH; let us not for1;et tliat I read that •oonec or ,,later . decny set in and 
· Constitudous, State and Federal, or those great all pennnneut blessing• are t.he fruits of virtue th e pluc1es 
th at , kn1ew them know them uo A Bridge Over the British Channel. and exertion: an,I never, under any circum· more. , .Bee a nl ,ig ,ty empire covering a vast 
and sncred 1,r inciples of l iberty upon which portion of Europe n d t t I " ' · The bridgin·g of the British hannel is still stance•, let us suffer a preaumpluous co fi. n 8 re C ,mg ,ar aw ~y Jn· 
all free government is, and of necessity 11111st .Jenee to cnu~e us to for~et tbe teacliings of to the h ear· of ·Asia, making great progress in 
thouirht feasible by scientific men, both io ti "t · I t d · d 
~ · • be, founded. And they show ue, too clearly the pa•t, or m~ke us innifferent to the princi - ie Ill" eria ar "• Pn growing stronger ay 
Englnnd a'n.1 F rance, ao'd' is ·preferred to th e to be misunderetoo•i, the first great leeeon pies and eseential safeguards of liberty. by .day; but what are th ~ education, refine-
project of constructing a tunnel uuder the •ea. Les• than n century ,wo, the question was me11t, anrl well-being of its,.uhJects? Confin-
taugbt by the American Revolution, namely, .. "" ed to one 1· 11 a lit d 1· mh It A: F h ,,. · J ·' · d J , of..,n aud anxiously asked : "Is m,in caiia'- 111 re,. " erever urn 111y 
renc cn.,,neer JM ma e a pan ,or a tl,•t t'y· ra n' ,·,y' defeats ,·1 sel (. "la,:l Great_ 131··,t- I b I h 
,. ' ble o fa elf-government 1" Our forefath er• an'- eyes, upon t ,e pnRt or t e ,µresent, see not -
bridge, w Iii ch is greatly praised Ly th e Paris ain rursued toward her colonies a policy of SITered it., so far ns their owo case was concern- ing to, equal I he progess nia:l'e ,by America 110 • 
illoniteur. Accordiu!f; to· _that jo1.trnal, the justice aud magnanimity, a long period might en, hy tbe adoption oftbe Constitution, under der the benefice1Jtinfluenccsoffree institutions 
bridge would be broa,1 e~'ou'gb to' hold a double which we 1,nve Jived anrl prospered, In m• l f I am not, then, in error, tJ.,e qneetion wh cth-
There are to he four Provrncial Legi s latures have elapsed ue_fore ah~. "iou ld have lost what , er our r·ace 1•8 c,,p•ble of sel f 0 · L • line of railway, a cariiage ro,ul and a paili for - judgment they llnswered it wisely and weil.- · ·• ·g vernmen is 
located as follows: At Toronto, in the Prov- foot passenger•. There would also be Apace has been aptly termed the bri'ghtestjewel in I ha,·~ ncthlng to say at this time 88 to the a~sw•retl by our hist0ry. •It avails nothing to 
ince of Outario; at Quebec, in the Province !If for a row of shops along this Dover and Calais her crown. Bot she preferred temporary ad, capacity of auy other rnce in lhi• particular. say that it haa not exempte,1 us from civi l war. 
Q b II l .f I th P · t N d I h t t 1· I d Id I b t ·t tl l · l A ,l1' 0 cue•, ·1on of tl1at subJ·•ct 1vo,1l". uo,',•r No form' ofgoverument has beeu found suftl ue ec; at a, ax, o e rov1oce o ova roa w11 c ,once es ai 1s1e ,wou , uorou t , vantages to pcrma11en eecur1 y, 1e riumpis O ., , " , r. .. b 
b O " I th · •·g1 ' d h If • ; existing circ,1n1st,rnces, he inappropriate to cient or t _a. . ·· · Scotia, and at Fredericton, in the Provioce o, ec me a very P0 1->u ar oro,, uare; nn a of pride to the dictates 01 reason, and the <> " 'l' I d ' ' · f d l • 1 way across there woul'd be· a restaurant. The this occa•ion. But so fM as regards the white ie ma paasions O men may e 1Jge t ,e 
New .Brunswick. bridge wo uld rest on a series ofthirt)'·two ver- promptings of passion to the welfare and pae race of Americll, the hi at.vry of our country heat governed count ry in blood; and the na-
'l'he Prov111ce of Ontario will have but one tical, rectangular .,.iron piles, each pile to be ifica1ion of her people. Moat fortunate for us fullv vindicR.lea, I think, the establishment lure itse lf of man must be changed before the 
chamber, ca ll ed the" Legisl1>tive Assembly llbout six bu11drea anrl seventy feet high and and for the world is it~ that she dit! eo, and and' perpetuation of repu blican government doors of th e temple of Janus can be sealed up 
of Ontario." The other Provinces will each three hun,lrcd a,,d thirty five feet broad. The therel,y hastening Amer'u Independence, wi'tb among them. In the fl rat place, it is to be ob- forever. It is but truth, how Her, to any that 
have a Leg,elative Couucil and a House of depth of •lie cl,•,1nel ' ·~t,vee11 ti t 0 · t . , • served that no people have eve r been 80 well from the formation of the F ederal Oonet.itu • 
• " ""' ,e w pou, 8 the long seque11ce of bleERings to mankfnd re- t' · 1788 t ti 1861 · J Assemuly. Lord Mo11k, ae Governor Ge?er- named is found to be not over one hundred educated for self-govtrnment as the white race 100 , 111 , 0 18 year , we en;oyed t 1e 
al or ViGeroy, presides over the Domrn10n, and thirty -the feet, ~o that the hridge would sult 'og from it; but her loss. who can estimate thnt no,v inhabits the UuileJ States. The longeSt period of domestic peace that any 
receiving n e11lary o t 50,000 in gold. A Lieu· be about five hundred and thirty -five feet ab6ve th at? No longer can she plau8ibly aAsert !\ first coloni~ts came mo~tly from England, a country was ever blessed witb; and if, ~ince 
tenant Governor General. appvinterl by the the seC1 Je,:!'I. pre eminence amon~ the nations of tho earth;· qoo'ntt·y, in ,<ihich' aii absolu · o monarchy, at t~en, we have undergone the dreadful calnmi-
Governor-Genernl for the Crown, presides over least ·n theory, has never existed; and they ties of a mighty civil war, may we not hope 
each of the four Provinces. 'l'he Speaker of General Hayes and the Tariff, no longer, even ou her favorite element, is her brought with them the great ideas ot represen- th at th e lesson will prove useful to us 11.nd our 
rr,~ ~'e<lerul Senate, also •pi,ointed by tl!e The Clevelaud (0.) llerald, in alludin t .ere-eminence allowed; no longer, eve~ fro~ tative government, official re"ponsibility, free post erity, and by inducing us and them t.o 
t;ro, 6 ~I Ui1i-o w, I'• : \ ,1 crrntc six Se 11ators in g · <1 b tl Jo we hear that " Br11ano1a elections. frial by jury, !tab,as corpti's, and the avoid dissention, do justice, cultivate modera 
.0@'" Th e dRm across the St. Joseph river 
at Sout.h Benrl broke laHl Monday, 1lopping· 
the milla for waut of water. . 
'VS,- It is suggested l hat the typhoid an,i 
cholerama.y•be direct interposition of Pro•i• 
,tence to keep Cong,e•• away f'ro11i \Vast1ing• 
ton. __ .s 
. BE»'" In a ,ldi tion 1to reooi,Mruoting reCQn•. 
etruction, Congress intends, d,. ring the sum• 
mer session to deviee new mea•u·re• for th& 
protection of protection. 
.c6r -Thr,ee , . thouean ,l fo,,~ hnndre,I nnit. 
nii,ety si.t beat! of cattle were shipped from 
Indianola, 'l'exas, to N ow O.rlean!I during tha 
month of May. . . 
~ A large 1111<! brilliant metenrh, ston111 
i:gceotly fell in Comanche 0i'/Unty, 'fexas. h 
WM accomoanie,1 by a heavy so11nd like tha, 
of thunder. 
~ Santa Anna's son h'ls protesterlagajn1t 
the action- of Commander Rowe in a.rrestiug 
the old uh ief at Verra. Cruz. The protest , iii 
directed to tbe Uuited States Consul at Hat'• 
ana. 
461'" A bridal dress In Paris cost 12,000 
frnncs. It ,vas white silk scollopetl, bordered; 
satined, flounced, laceJ, trimmed witu peulll 
and mndo ,with a peplum. · 
4$" A Paris correspon,ltnt oetim11tett th• 
number of visitors at that, aitr at 600,000, an,i 
says they spend $1,000,000, a day on the ava• 
~~- ' 
BEif" The Czar has given £'1,000 tot he poo. 
of Paris, and has made lit•era I pr,sents to the 
dign iteries and domestics of ~ho hou,ohol'<I d.l 
the Etuperor of the French. 
4&- The population of Cbiua i• ahont Co11t 
hundred millions; 1hat of Jt1p<rn forty millio,, 
more. These two countries contain ne,uly 
hnlf fhe population o, the world • . 
~ The totnl loss· of the An~trinn arml" 
in the war with the PrUSlliflM, waA 84,041 of• 
ficers and men , or more thlin one fifth ot th~ 
men JJUL into the field. 
~ Business ia dull in Rho,]e Tslan,I. f<l 
the vicinity of Providene.e lU0,000 coifo~ 11pin-r 
dlts have been stopped recently, and the cur,, 
tailme11t ls going on. 
· ~ [f spoons were mado w:th J;keneeseo of 
Butler on each one, they woul ,I look ao mean 
that the brute n,ight not llteal the111-except 
to keep his hand in, , .• 
~ _l)P.. Joeeph Stevens, of Ihncock COVlt• 
t.y, Ma!110, 1,a id tax on a gold watch the oth-
er rlay , remarking that h• paid tax on th11 
same '"' lCh during the war of 1812. 
I@" The people of Centrnl City, Culors,lo, · 
have eubscr iLeJ $5,000 to he paid for Indian 
,calps "with ear•, od," at the ritte of twenty•-
fl v e dollar.s a piece. , 
ttJ;- T he Grand Lodge an<l GrAnd Chaple~ 
of Jllinois havo issued a- circular to the Ma• · 
so11s of that State, a~king con tributions for 
the 'l.lffering people of the South. . 
~ A Polish chemist hRR invente,! a miit:• 
tnn-i, on& drop of which causeR i'nt'ense intoxi• 
cation. Wllal wil,I Maine liquor l11w• do · 
against au.ch acn "infernal machine!" 
I®"- l'he-Richmond Whig PAtim11te1t tb!ll 
1J1e number of white persons di8frandlised in 
Yirginia ·by the reconstru'ctioo aots will ex• 
oeeJ ten tl\onaand. . 
a@- 'J'.he French Legi~lattire rerentJ _y !\1lop. 
led unantmou,ily an addreas in behalf of M1ur-
imili~n, aaserting that his execution wo11lrl b& 
a violation of the principlee of humanity and 
of int ~rnational li.w. , 
.$@'" A Lancaster, Pa., paper eava thllt a 
youug. woman, r~si,iing in the IVeStern part of 
that c1ty, was so much injured wliile biting of 
her toe nails, a few days ago, that a phyeician 
had to be called i11 to atte ud to her. , 
.c,@'" A rattlesnake measuring four ' llnrl " -
htdf feet in Jenl(th, and bearing ,ightePn rat• 
tics, waa killed a :ew days sine• in tho neigh• • 
horhood ot Potosi, Washington countJ, Mill• 
ouri. 
4fiiY" A Galve8tOn dispntch el\ys: A .Mor,~'. 
terey lette r, written before the evsouo.tion, 
8ays the Emperor "as strip11ed •ntirely naked 
and Escobedo presented him wit!J II sh irt to 
cove~ hi~ n,akt!l~ne~s. · 
.lJ't:ir Tho • 6.imrleRloninns were so exoite,l 
ov11r n mermairl story 1ast · week that" oqus,f 
of pol ice were kept on guard to protect a drug• 
gist's store wh ere 1t was said thi1 marina ouri• 
osity was staying. 
.e6f" From April l7lh to .Tnne 15th. 2,Iai\ . 
~migrants-Germans, Swedee, Norwegi'lne, Ir•· 
1sh and ,l.merican~-aellled in /lfinnesota, sod 
tbe number of arrivals have been on the in-
crease Bi nee, , 
~ .Gustnv-e H ~s• , n. Germnn brf,yp_; In, 
l\Ii11VaukPe, Wj.e., was b~ateu almO<lt to death 
by H,ermno Allen, who took him for the , 
another man. A girl was the in,lirec~ oauH 
of the Msau lt, 
addiii'o~ /o' iii~ ~eveul)·• two a1, pointed liy the General II ayes ao d hie poaition °0 the tariff, ir owu mou 1'' ·1 • ' civil power. Very soon they were followed tion, " nd revere and obey the Conelilut ion, ee-
rules the waves;" no longer 1s Europe controll- t 1 OPERA Hou'-'E Uome Government, all of whom are to hold says: by other EnglishmeJJ, and large numb,rs of c_ure O our c~mmon country ~ ong future of u • ot!lce tor ltfe. 1he ~\«leral House of Com- '' Hut after 1111, it i11 a question ofno con•r ed by either herarmll or her eulisicliee. Grent the Irish anrl Scotcl,, , nll irn. hned with the libArty, happiness, unton and peace? May 
&!ir The London O>urt .!ou.mttl "RY• : ' ,. An 
E ngl ish dnchess has gone over to the R o maa 
Catholic Church within a few day•;" anc: add~ 
th.e q11iet obaerv/\tion: "It ;8 a ehort and ea• 
"Y j'Ourney' now.'' T. O'CONNOR mons is 10 consist of 011e Lnndred nnd eighty- quence, as it ,loce not in a1,y way enter into she nndoii'\iteuly is, but what l\re lier greatnees same idena, and all 11niio1i"n ro extend their in God graut it. 
one members, electe<I by the people, of whom the cauva,a.'' or her iiowet'compared with what 1hey wo!iln f:luence and g)ve them greater prartiMI appli- _____ ,_..., ____ _ B. ·EOS loo. re to announce to th e public th•t be has · I l" t o nre to lie fro O' t o ei I t' ve N · · cation. 11he next ron•t•l•rnble bo,ly of colo- ~ The editor of the Galveston Bulletin !onset! tho \fell-known" Opori.Snloon." George'• eog 1 1,i._. w . 111 J; ar, •, · x Y· 1 . o cousequence , ha! whether the people of be 1vere h'er Rway over North America wb11t 1t 
f M · d G b' ,t ts nd fr,,rr, -~uebec, nin etee n Iron, ~"o~a Scottu, anrl OJ. 1 1 . Cl. f , 1 . "I l lb ,. I •· nists were from the Republic of llolla1<1I. then saya that he recently wrote with due pl11ioneae, lluiicling, coroor O • "'° nn am ,or roe ' " tifleen from Ne,v Brunswick, llO e ect " 8 t ieir lie "agistrale a man was Lefore 1776"? , ., iere won' e lue Jtnlt the freest country in the world', and which had "i:laint Paul," and WM astonished to find that 
hn.a fitted tho satl1~ up as a.. h · C I d ' ' d . 'f } I 'tt t,' irst-(.JlaH!I ~c11tnurant, ---------- w 'o, 111 Ollgre••• a ,mys vote lo "protect" to her dominion t\tl prosperity I t ,et" Y· proved it• devotion to fre erlom and indeiien- the printers had mnde him speak of "S111uuel 
where mea.l•, ~ervo<l up 10 the best •l;lo of tho ouli- .aliiiY" Speaking ofcholern. tl,e Boston M:e•I- the irdPre_.t? of othu Ststre at the expense of odd millions of A'm'erican citizens of to-tl'uy dence 1,y sarrilicea, •nll'ning, valor anti forti. Price." 
nary urt, erm be ba,l Kl all, hon~,- t ee C,oum, Str1,w. iral ,lvnrnal sal·s: •·We tu ink 1Ve may r,afo- hie own, ,i nd who wna a rq,!'eaeutolivc of llos· w,•re conteut'ed anrl loJ·"l nr;tish subjects?- rude, 1h11t have seldom been eqnalPt! an,! nev-
berrac!i d.c., cnn hc l1n<l. w tl) en· rf',l to 'JD, Jy &"'t;nme tlH\t wbuevtr cholt-10. has lRr1re ly . . . . · er c,:.uqJRRi'lf:Hl in the an11R.l@ofn1u.11ki11d. :Noth-
AM 1'nm dctcr1niuetl to hu p H,ll o1 ,lcrr;:-, rcspcd.:l.•I l v iled thtre bsi, htH:o allff in 1'1 r"e m~h~ ton or J;o-.11,, ll _rnHr,:-id ofC111 111nnL1 or Cleve- BtH ncitionei, hke indi •icluale, do not always in,,•-Y was more u:~ tur&l thnn thoPe colon1·s.•1", 
·1 1 b lJ I.,• rot111l hnc~ftor. 1 J re I\ . ' • .- J d \" ·· a·.. I lh JT . lrl \\' l • k r blc hous•, nol,quor• w, ;l!Ol!AS O'0ONNB.B.. j ure, nncl~i.u!to~ss of llal,1tauon or eurroun- 1 1\1' • •" a, <I wit' e ,e,a . e t 1rn profit hy the teachings of experience; and from whatever couutry thpy cam~, abonli\ 
Mt. ~ernon, Ma;, 18, tB0'i, ydinit," . kit ia a matter of very consederable importo.11ce. pride, pasoion and prejudice too oflen overruls seek, in tbe land of their atlopl1ou, then a wil• 
. ' 
CW-- T he :IIIemphia p:l.pera •t~te that. tl,e 
l,lar.ks in th11t c11y tin,! no d1tYiculty in re.<.:ii·• 
trr.ing , no 111.aiter. how long .they have been 
there, or where tboy came from , 
4@"' The latest new, from Hayti ia very ntl• 
fnvorahle to th at country. Three of the hor-
1ler to\VM had pro11ouncecl for annexation to 
St. lfomingo, nntl mnhy nft~,e iamllie~ had, ia. 
consequence, taken flight. 
~ Two bov~ ,tan1!ing i.n ;\ harveet fiel<I , 
fnur mih•s trnni Litchfield, lllinoi,., w~re euurk 
by lightning ,luring n. s!or111 on Wedne8•l1ty 
week, and i11.tnntly kill~d. , A. . b0<1M,d,..,G,.J.,, 
lespie, Illi,nois,,wRe struck 10 the Bll':1'3 e rm·, 
and a boy killed • 
·II 
HOW WE SPENT THE FOURTH. 
§andm!li<y-J,ake ErJe-'l'J,e l1tlands 
-The Gru1u, uncl II' ine J~uslnelils, 
Richland County Politics. 
The Democracy of Richl ,1n d county hav& 
put. in 1.omiuation the following excellent 
ticket. which they arc deterrni11ccl to elect by 
an i.,creased ,.,ojority, viz: For Senator, 
1:!1111u,I Ma-y: Representali,e, A n<lrew Ger-
h11rt; Clerk, Geo. B. Ilnru,011; Treasurer, LI. 
IV. l',uterauu; Pro.•,· uting Attorney, J. W. 
Jenner: Sheriff, Isaa c<'. Fair; Commis~ion-
er, ,lohn T. Keith : hfirrnary Director, Jas. 
Campbell. 
PERSONAL AND POLITICAL. 
- Hnssaurek-a. Red Repulilica11 and infi. 
del-is made Iba official mouth piece of Ohio 
Repu lil ic,rn igm. 
Let's Have a New Divide. J Particulars Re~pecting the Murder of Extraordinary 
"I3mve old Ben ,vade," as th~ heroic Su111- .D:Iaxlmilian. Bargains 
EDITED HY L. HARPER. 
P:8 (8 A.. l"ltEIU:(,U( wa,oM Tll.& TRUTil JiL~KEB FREE 
'UOUNT VERNON, OHIO: 
DEMOCR,~TIC STATE TICKET. 
"ON 
:ron G0V!.RlC0n, 
,.\LLEN G. THUR:M:AN, of Fnrnkl in. 
Lil!oU'te!iANT OOVERMQR, 
DANlEJ. 8. UllL,ofllolmea. 
'tlt?:A..81'.lRl::R 0}' BT.A.Te, 
1<'. fULTO::,.i, of Crawford. 
A1'DIT01l OF 'STATE, 
JOHN McELWEE, of Butlt1t. 
ATTORNEY OV.JC!!:RAL, 
FRANK H. HURD, of Knox. 
St'PREME JUDGE, 
'l'HOMAS M. KEY, or Hamilton. 
COMPTROLLJ;R 01" THE TUEA.SURY., 
WILLIAM SHERIDAN, of Williams. 
MEMBER BOAnD prnLic WCRKS, 
AltTIIUR HUGHES, ofCuyaboga. 
t:Ol'l'~TITHTION AL A~I ENDlmNT, QIVI~'G N'1':GRORS 
TH.P. RIGHT "TO VOTE AND UOLD OFFICE, 
'•..NO." 
Knox County Democratic tf'leket. 
Repruwtative-DR . ROBERr MQF,F•ITT. 
Treosurer-ROBEi?.T Ml LLER. 
-COmmi.ssio11er-T. L. MARQUAND. 
.J,,jinno.,y Director-JOHN WELS'B. 
Our Prospects. 
•We have most cheering intelligence 'from 
'eYery part of Knox county, relM1ve to the 
prospects of the Democracy th is fall. · A won-
,lerful reaction is going on among lhe people; 
and hundreds of men who heretofore acted 
the Republican party, now that· that party 
has come out fairly and squarely for Negro 
Equality, declare openly tha t they will here-
after act and vote with the White Man's 
Party-THE DEMOCRACY. Evei)' ce.ndidate on 
1he Mongrel ticket in this county is for negro 
•uffragc ; and Mr. II. B. Bann1ng, their nom-
inee for Representative, worked for and voted 
for the odious Constitutional amendment, to 
place 1!.o negroes of Ohio "upon a social and 
political equalJty _with whit.e men. ·we have 
frequently d•clared, and we are· uow more 
than ever convinced of the truth of tl,e declar-
ation, that no man who advocates any such 
rlisgu&ting doctrine can be elected to o!l' ce io 
Kuox county. 
The Dilunion Rump Congreas. 
Thie bodv of fRnatice, met on the 3d of Ju. 
I:,, pursuan°t to ndjournment-a _quorum being 
llr-ru, Their ostensible object in aesem-
bTiog aurin.g the "dog ·days," is to impeach 
and remove President Joh noon, for the awful 
crime of standing by the Constitution. How 
rar thev will succeed in thei,· diabolical ef-
forts, r~main• to be ~een; but it ie evident, 
froc,i the tone of many of their own prorni-
n•nt men, that these crazy negrophobites will 
mseL with eotJle opposition from men who 
ha ... heretofore acted with them. 
About the tlr8t business done in the Rump 
Congress wa1 a. move by Schenck (usually 
1.1&1le.i Skunk). ofObio, ani Logan, of Ill., to 
refer the credentials of the newly elected Dem· 
ocr.atic members from Kentucky to the Com-
·,ittee on Elections, on the false and mieera 
bl~ pretense that those members were "die-
h,ya.1"-or, in plain English. thnt they were 
Hm,ocratd, and do not believe in Negro 
F'quality. The injustice and infamy of this 
r•ropo~itiou are ma,le apparent whee it is 
i. .. own that nery member of Congress elec-
ted from Keqtucky is now, and always has 
been, a strong Union man, and one of them 
(Mr. Adame) fonj?bt gallantly in the Federal 
army,_ But any man, now-a-de.ye, who will 
not subscribe to the doctrine of the Radic11le 
that the Southern States are lilotted out of 
existence, all(\ that negroes eball be maJe t.ha 
tquale, socially and politicnlly, of the white 
m1u1, are branded as "disloyal" by the miser-
able fanatics composing tha Rump Congress. 
Well, go on gentlemen!. A day of reckoning 
will comt' oometime; anJ when it does come, 
woe be unto the meu who are now endeavor-
ing to Jestroy the prace aud harmouy of lhe 
cour,tr.-1 
P. P.-Si11ce the above written 1l11d it1 type, 
the telegraph reports that the Rump Congress 
graciously cendesce11ded to allow Ur. Adams 
to lake his seat! 
AA all business was suependeil in Mount 
Vernon on the 4th of July, we ~oncluded to 
make a trip to Sandusky and the beautiful lE• 
lauda of Lake Erie. Accordiugl 1, ou \Ved1,cs-
day ·evening, accompanied by our wife and 
liule d,rnghter, we took the cars ol the S. M. 
& N. R. R., under charge of'Conductor l>esoe, 
anJ at 11 :30 we wer~ earely landed e,t Sau dus-
ky City. We found our 'Railroad iu capital 
order, and uuder the hesl of w~:nagement.-
ln a. few minules after arriving at Sandnsky 
we were driven to West's Hotel, 11. large a,,d 
commodious hou11e, own«! and kept by \V. 'I'. 
& A. K. West, two as clever gentlemen ae 
can Le fou11J in a day's travel, who, besides 
"running" a first-class llotd, have in opera-
tion a couple of large stores, which are well 
stocked with goods. Tho Lrothers We&t are 
very enterprising men, and they have co11trib-
ute,I largely to the wealth a,,d prosperity of 
Saudusky .1 
We noticed but little improvement in San~ 
dusky since we visited it seven years ago; aL 
though, we were told, that in the back part of 
the City some very fine private residences have 
been erected. Sandusky might have been 
this day a much larger city than Cleveland 
or ToleJo,-for she has better natural ad van. 
tages and a much finer hnrbor than either of 
those places; but most of the businese men of 
the tow11 seem io us to be lacking in e~ter. 
priee nnd energy, and a; pear· to make no ef-
forts to secure trnde from beyond tl,eir county 
limits. Sandusky has a large and beautiful 
Bay, capable of floating the r.avy of the world , 
with a •platoau of country hack of it on which 
a city as ;populous as Londoa might !Je erec-
ted-; ·lr.tt -notwi thstanding these advantages, 
Sandusky seems as t.ife less as a country village 
in tlte interior of the State. 
After a goon night's rest, on Thursday rnor-
nmg. we got on hoar,! ~be new au,! elegant 
ste(l,mer a Evening Star," whicb -rune regular 
ly, making two trips II day, between -Sandusky 
and Put-in-Bay, stopping fit Kelley's Island. 
The boat was crowde,I with passengers, •most 
of whom came from ·Mansfield, on a speci,;I 
exc,nsion train that morning. \Ve did not 
make tlae acquaiutance of the Ca-plain, who 
was on actirn duty all the time, l.iut we found 
the Clerk, Mr. Wm. Hamilton, to be a polite 
and efficient officer, wl.o is very popubr with 
travelers on Lake Erie. 
There are ahout twenty Islands, witldn a 
distance of twenty-five miles of Sandusky-
some of Lhem being larg<1 a11.t populous, and 
others quite amall, with bnt one or two fami-
lieo lh ing upon them. 'fbe first faland of any 
note after lea.;ing Sandusky, is .Johnson'• Is-
land, but 2! miles from shore, which was 
used during the late civil war ae a eP.rnp for 
Confederate prisoner~. Kelley's Island, which 
is 11 ¼ miles from San,lusky, hai, a population 
of about 860 soul~, with cnusiderable trade, es-
pecially in grapes, which are tbe principal 
preductioo of the i~land. The crop t.his year 
promis.es to be tJ,e l1<rgest eve; raised on the 
island. As a place for pleasure-seekers we 
c11noot say 111uch in favor of Kelley's Island, 
as the people, in their anxiety to raise large 
crops of grapes, have lai,I Va.nd .. t hands upon 
everything in the shape of a shade tree. The 
immense party of ladies and gentlemen who 
landed there on the 4th of July were there-
fore greatly disappoinled, and regretted that 
they did not go on at ooce to Put-in Bay, 
which is the most lo1·ely r.Dd att active spot 
in LRk~ Erie. 
Put in-Bay, or South Buss Js:aod, is 21! 
miles from Sandusky, a11d is the largest of a 
cluster of islands, which are famcus in history 
as the spot where rerry'e fleet \Va& moored 
during the memorable naval engagement of 
1812. The moot conspicuous of this groupe 
of islands are North Base, South Llasa, Mid<lle 
Bass, Gibralter, Catawba, Ballast, Sugar, Rat-
tle Snake, Green, 1~ouse, Starve, Pelee, Old 
lleo and Chickens, &c, l'ut-iu-Bay is the 
great re@ort of seekers .after health · and pleas-
ure <luring the summer mouths. It has ave• 
fine hole!, kept in the best of style by l\Ieaors. 
We&t & 1%!er, who spMe neithi,r pains nor ex 
peose to add to tl,e comfort and pleasure of 
their guests. lmmedi11tely adjacent to the 
Hotel is a beautiful grove, with a stand for 
dancing ancl nu abundance of seats, swings, 
&:c. ; and at the Lake shore are plenty of sail 
and row boats, which are always nt the ser· 
,·ice of visitors, for fishing aud pleasure excur-
sioll8, 
Iiighl across the channel from Put in-Bay, 
ia Gihralter, a most lovely little island, where 
Perry had his headquarters and ol•servalory, 
to watch the moveme11ts of the British fleet, Declination of Sam. Galloway. 
'or and from when~e he issued his immortal dis-Sam Galloway, the Radie.a.I nominee " 
Lieut. Governor, and the only man on the 
ticket who waei blessed with a fair share of 
brains, has written a letter, in which he posi -
tively declines being a candidate of the dieun• 
ion mongrels for th"l office. Galloway evi-
dtntly ~ees defeat staring hiij parly in the face, 
and· he deerns it wi~c to leave the si11king ship 
lo time. Hayes, the mongrel candidate for 
Governor, has probably not sense enough lo 
know the true condition or his party, and may 
vosaibly remain · on the ticket. The sig~s of 
the times unmistakably lnd'cate the defeat of 
the Negro Equality faction in O!Jio uex1 Octo-
lier. 
Thrown Overboard l 
The negro suffrageites of Muskingum liave 
11omio11ted D. ll. Willard and J.. llawbo, 
leaving Messrs. Wile@ and Shipley, the mem-
bers of la1t Legislature, out in the cold . Ship• 
ley and Wiles voted agai nst uegro euffrage, 
and we, e then dragooned into its support.-
After being used for baee purposes, they are 
thrown aside. Thus may it ever be wiih those 
who desert prin<'iple for ~]icy. 
patch, "\Ve have met the euemy and they 
are ours." Gibralter was a f'ew years ago 
pui:cl,aseJ by Jay Cooke, Esq, wbo made an 
immense fortune durinj? the war by lrnving 
control of the sale of Government bonds. He 
has ere0led a large aJ•d elegant s one mansio n 
on Gilirfllter, wuich, as oue approaches it on 
the boat looks as grand anti formidable as a 
uaro11it1l castle. Mr. Cooke has erecteJ a 
morrument to the memory of Oliver Perry, 
uear hie mansion on Giura!Ler, and has expen-
ded a large sum -of money in beautifying the 
grounds. 
Now, a few words in regard to the grape 
and wine trade of the Islands. Kelley's Is-
land, which contains 1,800 acres, has 150 
acres planted in grape vine, mostly the Cataw• 
\.a. l'robably a iike ttutnber of· ncres are 
p-lante,I on all Lhe other Islands-say 300 
acres .altogetl,er. The crop this year bi ,ls fair 
to be uncommo11ly large, and the yield is es-
timated at three Ions to the acre. The own. 
ere of the gr11.reries ha1·e contracLs with the 
Catawba Wine Company of Sancineky, for 5½ 
cents per pound; and if their expectations are 
are not dis11.ppointed, they will realize about 
French W . Thornhill. $100,000 for this year's grape crop. 
That whole-aoulec\ Dtmocrat'. French W. The Catawba. J.lan<ls Wine Compnnr, is in-
Thornhill, Eeq., has been renommated by the corporatetl under the laws of Ohio, with a. clip• 
1terliog Democracy of Coshocton county, as ital of $l00,000, and i,s composed of _fi,~ mem-
their candidate for Representative. French I ?•rs. lsaac Crook, Esq., of St. Louis, 1s Pres-
. . ,dent, and F. W. Alvord, EPq., of Sandusky 
1,, & De~ocrat that will _clo_to bet on or_ tie to Secretary. The Company last year manufac'. 
1111 the time. If the maJor1ty of the O!Jro Leg- ture,! 10.000 gallons of Catawba wine, and ex-
ialatu:e was composed of such hon~st and i_n• pect to ,ma~e at leas_t double that amou~t this 
comptible men ae friend Tbornhill, it would year. fhetr estab!tshment has capacity for 
. the manufacture of 30.000 11;atlons. 
be more to the honor and credit ol our State. We returned home 00 Friday night after 
H spending two days ,·ery pleasantly at Sanuus-
'l'be Itadic11I rebel8 oi Richland county, 
have also rnaJe tl,eir nnniina'tioiis. To give 
theit tit-ket srrength and reepectability, they 
nominated .'.Toseph Gutzwiler, 11 Democrnt, for 
Clerk ; hu.t as he fr,ught for the Union and 
not for Negro Equnlity, he declined mustering 
io the black Ji~union brigaJe. Bully for 
G11tzwiler. 
For the office of Treasurer, T. J. Ror.in-
~on, the present incumbent, was nominated 
Ol'er 1'hom•s K Douglase, a gallant eo!Jiet·, 
who wa~ badly wounded during tbe late ·c ivil 
war. nut SA he \"ia8 not in favor ofdegr,vling 
white· mell to the l~vel of the ~egro, the Mo11-
gre!s orlticbland county would not place him 
on their ticket. Had ha been a negro, he 
probably would have ehMed a better fate.-
Error Correct~d. 
\Ve notice <1,'at some of our exchanges are 
referring to a youug gentleman by the name 
of Delano, who graduated at the Na.val Acad-
emy at An11apolis, as being a eoo of Hon, 
Columhua- Delano. This is a mistake. Mt. 
Delano has but one son, who is a gentleman 
farmer, anil was never ut the Naval Acadamy 
or any other place where be might qual-
ify himself for serving h ia country iu case 
of war. He was draftej during the war, but 
his fa!her, who is .quite wealtliy, hired a. sub· 
stitute for him, declaring that he would ex· 
pend five thousand dollars rather than have a 
son of his made a mark for rebel liullets. 
Death of Judge Wayne, 
Judge Wayne, of Georgia, one of the Jus-
t ices of tl,e Su pre me Court of tbe United -ital eP, 
died at Washington on Sa uduy last, July 
Gth. \Ve notice tlrnt some of our exchanges 
err<>neou•ly announce that it was ,Judge 
S~·ne, of 01,io tl,at died, The vacancy thus 
'<lrel\'ted canflot be filled under a11 a.et of Con-
gress of1ast sesion, which provides that no 
appointme □·ta for the Supreme bench shall 
be made until t-he number of Judges is red11ced 
to six. The dea~h of ·l udge ,vayne leaves 
eight on tbe oench, i11cluding the Chief J_us-
tice. 
General Tho~s F. Meagher Drowned. 
By a dispa1ch· from Virginia City, Monta11a 
Territory, ,T.uly 5th, we. have intelligence that 
GeneYal Thomas Francis Meagher, Secretary 
and Acting Governor of that Territory, acci-
dentally fell from the deck of the steamer 
Thompson, at Fort Benton, ou the evening of 
th-e lst inst., and was drowned. 
He !tad been absent for the last. fortnight on 
public btl•i1,ess, and had 6Ucceeded in procur• 
ing arms for the troops engageJ in defense ot 
the territory and transacting other military 
businees demanded by our present e>igency. 
Hi, cleuth is greatly lamented, and the pub-
lic demonstratfons in honor of his distin-
guished character an<l i:rnrvicea R.re gen~rally 
felt. At Jaet accounte his remiii111-1 had not 
b,•en found, tl,e darknesa of the ui!(ht. a11d 
the rapidity of the current preve1,ti11.P. auy res-
~~ . 
The Ohio Statesman. 
Tbis old and faithful Central Organ of the 
Ohio Democracy, is now edited with con~um· 
mate Rbility, and is dealing heavy blow·s ll)'.>' 
on the mongrel clisunion party. Its Editor· 
in-Chief is E. ·B. Eshelman, E•q., who is as-
sisted Ly our old friend Cliar)ev Flood, Hon. 
J. J, Green, and J. St. ;J. Clarkeon, as Lo-
cal. A more talented editorial staff' is not to 
be found ia the country; and every Democrat 
in .Ohio who can afford to take a paper in ad-
dition to his county organ, should by all 
means subscribe for the Statesman, especial-
ly during the present campaign. 
The Andersonville Horrors. 
• The Cincinnati Volke Blatt, edited by the 
Hon. Fred. Hassaurek, the ablest German 
Radical in Ohio, and whu was a prominent 
candidate · for Lieute11ant Governor ou the 
ticket nominated on the 19th of Jnne, char-
ges all these !,orrors on Benjamio F. Butler 
and EJwin M:. Stanton, who refuses to ex-
c hange prisoner• with the South, The blood 
of the starved an,1 lhe slain at that prison, 
the Yolks Blatt charges, lies at tbc door of 
these Radicals. 
Death of Ex governor Powell. 
Ex -governor Powell, of Kentucky, died at 
his residence in Henderson, K_1• ., at three 
o'clock Wedne•d•y af,ernoon, July 3. Gov 
nnor Powell was Govern~r of K~ntucky 
from 1850 to 1854, and was Uunitcd Statee 
Senator from 1858 to 18C5. lie was a man ()I' 
der,iJed talents, and was a stanch and faithful 
Democrat. 
ITA!tPER has been to Washington. and on 
his return, declares that there are I wire as 
rnany u denA of vice, an,l bells of iniquir_v" ae 
there used to be un,ler the good old Demo-
crat.ic times. How did he find out where 
the bad houses are, and bow many there are of 
them ?-Republican. 
The 1above is intended to be very smart.-
But. to relieve the min.J of our neighbor, we 
beg le/ave to inform him that ,re were not in 
the company of any of hi• -fema le acquain-
tances while we were in \Vashington. 
-Tie New York Su11, rnJicnl, proposes 
Heu, WuJe for President, and the rebel Ge11. 
J ,ongstrcet for Vice President, as the ca.ncti· 
dates for it• par!y in ! SGS . A good team. 
- General Haye~, the Radical candidate 
for Governor, is at present a member of Con. 
gress. 
- The Pine Bluff Dispn tch ea)·s that on 
the recent trip ofG01·er11or Morton, of fodia.nR, 
from Litde Rock to Hot 8prings, lie rode ill 
a United States ambulance, and had a mili-
taty eocort, tve presume, to keep the dogs 
away. 
- General llftyea iii Cougress wa• eo inte11t 
upo11 protecting tl,e growers of black wool, 
th a t he 1rnd no thougi,t or co1.si,lerntion for 
thoee w_bo raised white wool. Ile w!l'S looking 
after the negroes' intere~ts, and not those of 
the Ohio wool growers. 
- EJt-gov'ernor n'eriab Magoffin, who111 the 
R vublicans clai,neJ as a convert to their par-
ty a _year or I wo •go, has been nominated for 
Lhe Kentucky Legislature by the Democracy 
of Mercer County. 
- The Democrals are Cllrrying their aggres-
sive warfare into Burn8ide' • dukedom, Rhode 
Ialand. They have been successful at elec-
1ions in North Kings:on anJ EasL Greeh-
wicb. 
- At the Rrpr,blican meeting to 'i'renton, 
Ne'w Jersey, oo 'I'uesrlay, Ware a Philadel-
phia negro, pithily said: Radicalism is this, 
if you dol'!'t give i-t what it asks it will take 
more." 
- Charles t.fason, of De• Moines, was 'nom-
inated for Go,·ernor by the lo1Va Oemocracy 
yesterday. John Rhinehart is tlie candi-date 
for Lieutenant Go,•er'nor. 
- Henry W. Williams, or Allegl,any, ·w Js 
nominated for Judge of the Supreme Court of 
Pennsylvania. by the Republican State Con• 
1•ention at ,villiamsport. 
- Gen. Haves voted against any protection 
on wool, and the ·wool -growers of Ohio are dis-
posed to defeat him. 
- Hoo. Curt.is Berry has been renominat ed 
by the Democracy of the counties of Craw-
ford. and W yandott for State Senator, R posi-
tion which he has filled with credit for t1vo 
yenrs. 
- The Vinton (Ohio) Record hoists the 
ncr once delighted to call him, is in for a. re• 
division ofp•operty. In his Kansas speech, 
on the 10th ult., hesa.id ~ 
"The 1;ha,low of another struggle was O', er 
ua. The Congress which has done ao mur.h 
lc>r the slave, cannot quietly rrgard the tnril,le 
distiuction w/iicl, ,.i·i.sts betweer. the man d,at la-
bor1 and him that doe, not. PHOPE!i'rY: JS 
NOT FAIRLY DlVIDEf>, AND A MORE 
EQUAL DISTRI13UTION MUST BE 
WROUGHT OUT." 
Wemlell PbilHps, too, pipes the agrarian 
song. He, in nrging confiscation South, says: 
"Cot,fiscation ie mere naked justice to the 
former slave. Who brought the land inlO 
cultil•ation? \Vhoae swe,tl and toil are mixed 
w11h it forever? ·w ho cleared those forests? 
Who mode those roads! Who c band renred 
those ho11ses? Whose wages are invested i11 
those warehouses and •..iw11s? Of couree the 
negro's. Why should he not nave a share of 
his inheritance? 
Ah, anJ as an addendum the New York Ex 
press sugg•"ts: 
"Who built 13,icon street, Boston? The 
Irish laboi er ! Who built the Boston wharves 
ancl shipd, and the granite stores there? The 
Irish laborer. ,vhose sw,•at and toil are mix 
ed with tliem all? The Irish laborer's I Why 
should they not have their inheritance? 
NEW OaLEAN.S, July 9.-The Times ha~ a 
special diapald, from ( ouston, Texas, giving 
a d~tailrd nccnunt of the execution by the Li-
hf'r;d~ of Maximilian, ).1iramon and Mt'jia.-
Xone of the prisoner~ were bo und or ulinJ-
/uldeu , nor was there a11y indignity offere<l to 
Maximilia11. Befure he wa~ hot he recapitu-
lated the causes that. brought him lo Mexico, 
and ,lenied the authority of the court that 
tried lii,n, anJ hoped lhat his ~lood would 
stop any further effusion of bloorl in Mexico. 
Just l,efore he was led out lie cnlle,I the ser• 
geant of the guard and gave him bis h,rnJ, ancl 
requesle,I, "" R favor, that the solJicrs \TOuld 
aim at his hc,irt. fl i,. last wor,ls wue, "Poor 
Carlotttt! ' 
Five l,µJJs el\ lered h is l,re11st, l,ut did not 
hilJ him imm..,diateh , 80 1wo other eoldiers 
\f(•rf' ordered 10 f)hoot i1im iu t.he Miide. In 
thirl mK1111er, lit" ,"YaH d1~p·;.tched. .Much dis• 
eatit-ifHt·11011 t111d ~riPf Wl-'re 1wuiift•Ated by 
lhu . ie ,-.1 :o witnr~MPd the l!'ceuP. lt1ir1\mon 
rr,ld from n.. p<•per ,, hi(~h lie h;t •I writ len, that 
the 01ilJ J·egrPt he felt i11 1l_ving-. was that the 
Liherals slioulri n·mttin in powt>r and F-liould 
have the power to point 0111 hie children RB 
the children uf" trnitor. M,jia made no ad-
ciress, l,ut met his fate quielly-aud bravely. 
The swore! of Maximilian was presented to 
Juarez by Eacol!edo, in Lhe Government pa.l-
ace. 
Notice. 
'fHE public will tnke notice that the un~ersigned 
will apply to the Gol'ern()r of tho State of Ohio, 
The New York Times says: The City of for tho partloo of Crawford Walker, who was con-
Boston has done itself honor in the noble we! viotcd nt the March term of tho Court of Common 
come it has given to President Johnson. The Plens, of Knox couuty, of receiving stolen good, 
Honor to the President. 
n.nd ,vas sentenced to oae year's bard lu.U9r anll im-
" unbon11/led hospitality of tl1e Bostonians, prisonment in the Ohio Penitentiary. 
without distil,ction to ·party or creed," was the ~1.::_~3-3w-_______ _ JOHN WALKER. 
most m;kiug featu·re of the visit, accorcling 200 AGENTS \f ANTED 
to our corre•pondent; ancl the w<>rds of llfr 
Johnson bimaelt, are at. once a sad com men In Northern and Central Ohio, fo r 
tary on other scenes in other places ,rnd o The Morman Prophet and his Harem. 
grateful.1:nlogy on tbia. "He thanked Gort he A Book ofinl'<lnse interest and , .. pi~ sale, givinz nn 
had co~. for _, bronghont the dny not o,ie jeer uutbcntic 
h"d come up from nny quarter;" and again, _ llisto1·)" ot B1•igltnn1 Yonug 
"not ... me word of acr'irnony ·had reached bis And his numerous ""ivc8 nnd Children, embelJished 
ea'l'&.'' \Ve 'have ar1·ived at an rpocli in the with portraits, scoLes, &c. Liberal terms offered to 
history of the Recublic wl,en simple polite Agents. 
ness to a slrnnger, and that guest and stranger Address immeclia.tely, 
the Chief Magishate ol tue nation. shouh1 be 
an experience too joyful to be reasvnalily hoped July 14-4t B. S. GREEN, Cleveland, O. 
for I But Boston has a historic repurntion for Executor's Notice. 
courtesy to h~i- p·ut.Jic guesta. Six Presidents NO'l'ICE is hereby given that the undersigned bav 
h rive HOW shared tbe I, ospita lit y of tl,t at. city- boen duly appoi11tetl ,rnd qu<Llified by the Probate 
\\1 R.shiugton, Jackaon, Tyler, Poll(. Fillmore Court, within and for J{nox OOunty, as lb:eculor 
.Johntioo-and it is not.ewortby tiiat of thes of the estate of George l\:lc\-Vi!Hams, docea.scd. 
f> Al) persons indebted to sai<l estate are notified to 
he gr ater part Were not at thP. time o'f th air make immi,dintc pa.ymcnt. to the uiH1endgned, and all 
visilA in political Pympathy with the majority peuons hol<ling claims against said estate, o.re noti• 
of lhc citizens. To 11.ll, however, without dis ficd to present them l•gally proven for ,ettloment 
!iriction, perfect kindnf'SS nud reRpect lrnve witbi'n oueyoa.rfrQw th ie (late. 
'een shown; and these abunJant honors jnst .MO.:llM ~IcWILLTAMS, 
paid to President Johnson '<'iii reb uke bv July J.l-3*· Bxe""1'·"• 
their contrast the· ru,li->11 ea~ of eon\e c~tie~ wboE-e Attach1nent Notice. politi,·a are ""t more, opposite to .the.Presideut'e 
tlian are those of Bost(l11, n!lme of Geo rge II. Pendh•ton for the twxt 
Pre,iden cy . The C'1nfield (Ohio) U"ion in Gen. 
dorses tbe aelec,ion nf Mr . P eudleton in corn - ----------Hayes' Biography-How Such Thmgs Are Gotten Up, · 
Elizn.b'tth Morrison, plaintiff,} 
against 
Samuel Morri~on, defendnnt. 
Bclo ro Al!i::11111 A 1IU,u\j, J . P ., of Monroe township, 
Rno x C'ouuty, Ohio. . 
plimentary terms. Th e Marion County (Ind.) 
Se11linel and the St. Clo,1J (Min11eaot11) lnJe. 
pendent are likewi•e in favor of llfr. P. 
- The Vermont D 0 mocracy, at their State 
Convention, passed a resolution declaring 
"Jeff Davis anrl the l!epublican& equall_v cli, 
unionists." Thi• is 1dtogether too compli· 
tuentarv to the Republicans, and puts them in 
_too good company for tl,~ir •le•erts. 
_____ ,. ____ _ 
The Cost of Radicalism 
The PhiluJelphia A ,qe asks the Pr.ople if 
they have consi,iered whl\t one sin,:lP- branch 
ot the cluti,s impose,! npo11 certain officers u11• 
der the Stevens Sherman bill costs them? A 
single 11,ilicary <l epnrt111e1,t in the South has 
three hu11clr,a_1l koarJ• of regi stration. They 
have already held their sessions for weeke.-
They will hold them for many wee ·s to come. 
E ,,ch member is paid eight clollars a. clay. Es-
timu1ing ten men,l,ers upo11 each board. inclu-
diug all the ru1111ns and atte11d1u,ts, a11d three 
hundred boar,Js to .ach of the five monlircliies 
ani!. we have a daily expense of one huudred 
and twenty 1housand dollars for these bo!ird• 
alone. And this is only one of the drains 
which have so enor .. ,ously increased our pub-
lic expen, litures, 11ncl which compels a taxa-
t ion onerous and burdensome. 
-----•-----
Brave Girls. 
The Newburg, N. Y., Jour11al, gives the fol. 
lowing statement aLout the conduct of llVO 
young ladies at th~ disastrous boiler exr,losio11 
recently on the Newburg_ branch of the Erie 
Railroad; "Two daughters of Mr. Merritt, 
one of the i11jurecl meu, liearing tbe explo$IOn, 
rau from the house to t!ie scene of the acddent, 
flnJing the three met,, McBLlrney, Murritt, 
Sears buried in th e rubbish and entirely eeuse-
le,s from the concussi,,n and i11juries receh·ed 
by th e explosion. They extr,cf\led Merritt 
!l11d l\Ic13urney and carried them into the 
house; returning to Sear•' assistance, found 
an iron balance wheel weighing eight h11nclred 
pounds lying directly across l,im, partially s11p-
ported by rubbish, yet hol,ling him secu,ely 
as a vice. '!'he two girls raised th6 wheel, 
drew him out, and carried him into the 
house also, providing fur the injured men's 
r.ocnfort with all the me11ns 111 the commanrl. 
When they haJ done th is, one remained to 
take care of them, and the other mounted a 
hors e and rode post haste tor a physician." 
- ---·•- ----
· The Newspaper Business. 
Tice present ie a very hal'J Lime on pnblish-
ers, the opinion of some knowing ones outeide 
of the busi11ess llotwithPl ndrng. Pri11ting 
i,aper, called" print," is kept u,:i ro "ar prices, 
ahout two prices ancl a half over that paid ~• 
fore tl, e war, and ao is al must everything elne 
requisite to produce a nt-wepaper, To save 
themeel"eB from liaultruptry, we learn 1hat 
the Philaclelµhia p11hlishcrs are in ~rensi11g 
th•it rates of 11dvertisi11g. The papers in the 
interior will have todo tlie·•ame or ~utrer great 
loss. 
The Surratt Trial 
O'J tho :tJ <luy of July. A. D. 1Sfi7, sai.d Justice iizsuecl iLn onlor 1,f A tt,wh1t1cnt in the a.bO\TO a.c-
ti~n. for tho sum 'Of (~80) Cight_v dollars. 
JulyJ3-w :1 .* ELIZ.\IlgTH MORRIRON. 
Tt.P nPgro i:,1dJh-1gf• pap.trFJ, in ol'der .. o make 
a {!reHt nHtn out of r heir noudnee. quote from 
a. hook called "Ohio in tlie \Var," giving n 
glowi11g at·connt of hi~ bravery. \Ve huppe11 
to know somethi11g about the mann t r in whid) TU.NI'S nuenAn.n, P. G. WALT{ER J. JI, SF'EAD 
this hook was goL\t'n up. '!'his will ie11d 10 uuBBARD Vi'TALKER & co 
ehow tile lit1le credit 1hat is to lie attached to li I V 'I 
its pmise of men . 
The publishers applied to" <lie:in_!!ui~herl J!,m ,fi,c/u,ws TV/wlesale and R etail Dca/,rs i11 
citizon ol'1hi• 81Hte. wl,ose milirnrv career',',' CAB·I;:\TET. fUR!\TJTTrY!'E, 
the Tt>xa8 Wfil' for i11dtpt'nd+:.1,<•e-t1re .rtll~xt c>it Ji6.W -~ · U _a 
a.11d the laie eivil w:-tr wuuld have 1H .d~ h 
mo111t iuten•1--ti11!! l'l1Hµt<-r, to lnr11i-d1 h1f-- h1~tn 
ry. As ht' wa~ IIOl in tlte l1alii1 or tJ]nwi11~ IJJ::-
own horn. he rf'fu.•wd. Uut told 1hr p11h1isrit'r~ 
tlrnt he would t,e l'illi11g to pl11ce ,uch r,aptr" 
in po~~f't-t_,,jio11 of a. friend. nA111i11g n. citizt>11 ol 
Colurnlme, us would euable h1111 to furni•h a 
proper skett'h. 
The getters-up of this book imnJ<•diately 
wrote to· tbe person namec' and prep1tred tlJe 
matter. A correE>pont1e11ce enR-ut>d in rela• 
t.ion to the sketch, and p11rticularlv 11a to the 
amount to bJ paid for writing it. In an -
Chairs, Upholstery Spring :Beds, 
l\1irr1Jrs anti Fornilure Trimming5 G·enerahs. 
No. 184_ lVutcr Street; 
June 13. SANDUSKY, 0. 
NEW GROCERY.-
NEW GOODS. 
swer to this last euhject, he was given to u11- NE"'\:-XT 
derBt•nd that all the Geuernls who had bio- VV PRICES. 
graphical sketches in the book either wrote 
l d AT the NEW STAND"on Upper Main, next door them themse ves or paid others for so oing. South of Singers Merchnnt 'l'llilor Store, 
As Gen. -- was not in the habit of either 
writing or paying for pu!rs of himself, the cor-
r~eponden ce ceased, and 110 biography was fur-
nished. 
111T. VERNON.OHIO. 
S . .A.. Trc:>t-t From 1,hese facts. it is fair to presume that 
the ske1ch of Gen. Haye. was . either written 
by himself or paid for with his money, and l\ospectfolly nnnounces to his many friends and 
that hence l,ut little or no crede!ice is to b the Pul,,Jio genero.lly, that be bas just opened a nelf, 
e large, and entirely fresh stock of given 10 ita statements.-,S'tute~man. , 
Moxa. Morton, 
A co:·r.espondent from Little Rock, Ark .• to 
the La. Crosse Democrnt, writes thus of,Ex-
Governor Mori on : • 
Groceries and ProVIsions. 
Of n.11 kind• required for family use. Hi• ,took hA■ 
all the variety of & First Cla" Esta.blishmen t. A 
large and choice as11ortment of 
The immaculate llforton, Ex Governor of Coffees, 
tndiana, a11d a member of the joint stock con-
cern that pollutes the places once occupiecl by 
Cl8y anci Calhoun, is at present -.ith us en-
route to Hot Springs, Arlcanea•, a place so fa-
vor11l,le to Ille cure of those who have been 
guilty of juvenile indiscretions. He has11't _ 
been on the streets very much, being compell-
erl to walk oi, crutche•-you kno1v the reason. 
'l'ea.s, 
Sn~urs, 
Raishts1 
C'11iined Frati•; 
Hot springA niav be II panacea for moat die- Conf'ectioneries, 
ease8, but the Ex-Governor Is beyond hope.-
'l' ~e waters of the Pool of Bethesda, how much 
so ever tronhleJ, would be of no a,•»il ! 
On hie ret11rn from the ~pringa, the Goveth-
or will regale u~ wit.Ii his poli1icn1 views. This 
is R good thing. as we expect to have •he chol-
era here this sumliler, ai1u we will be better 
prepareJ for· it, 
Radicals and R•bels. 
Extremes meet. So wi1h tl ,e Ra,iicals an,l 
rebels. They are the extremes of political 
ee111iment in tliis country, an,!, e.trange to say 
thia difference is such that they meel upon the 
same nlttt form. 
The rebels asker! 011lv "to be let 11lone."-
The RHclicale ask" oniy to be let alone ," 
The rebels dei,ied the ril(ht of the Executive 
to fl'nforr tht ~a over them . 
The R,;clicals adhere to Lhe ••me thing. 
The rebels lai,ued-that the Southern States 
were 110 lo11~er a part of the Uuion. 
The Radicala have ndo11ted this as their 
greM political pritll'iple of Rec·onatruction. 
Fish, &~., .toe.; d:c. 
A!tE NOW iJEtNG OPENED. 
ll0 ha.1 hn<l twelvo yea.rs experienco in thi9 bnsi• 
nPsa:, nn rl is contidPnt that ho will be o.hlo to give f'll• 
tire sntisfaetion to bis emitomers It will be conduc• 
ted on stri1Jtly 'remp~rrrnc~ priociplu. 
Gond8 will be delivered i» any par/. of the city, 
CJ..SU, AND TUt UIGHE~ T K.ARKfJT l'RICY. PAID FOrt 
:SVT'l'EB., :EGGS, 
AND COtINTRY PltODUCE ORNERALLY. 
~ Call n.rnl see hi~ nen• Rt.ore, and now goflds.-
The cheap pdces will astonish tho peorle. 
,July 13. 1867-ly. S. A. TROTT. 
WALKER & NICHOLS, 
.M:A VUFACTtfRERS OF 
DRAIN TILE. 
O.Nr.. l!ILK NORTH 01" 
MOUNT VERNON, OIIIO. Jhe rebela claimed that there. was a clnss 
of Circutn!-l;lfl.r,ces wh1r.h 11:'rminaled the exis• 
tenr.P t•f ,·he Fed~ra.l Con~tiintion. WE tn.ko ple '1rnre in announ cing to tl1e Farmers 
The H.a.dicals have C.Jtdll'rncJ t.hat opinion or Knox county. and vicinity. that "fe have 
a~ ~orrect . erertect now and complete works for the purpose of 
Is slowly progressing at '\Vnshington. The 
teatimo11y (01 the prosecution has clofied, 11nd 
that for the defense has been commenced.-
Defendant's counsel <lerlare th11t they will he 
nLle to establish an alibi, or that John II. l@"' A Washington correspondent of the 1 · Surratt was not in W11,hington at t 1e tune of Cincinnati Gazette, estimate that the cost ot 
Rehels snugl,t. to withdrnw th• Sont.h from making 
the Union, a11d thua icnp11'r,•cl i, AB it existed 
under the Co11etitu1io11. and llie Radicals are DRAIN ... rlLE, 
the assassination ol Preaide11t Lincoln. killing each_ Indian is over a 111illion of dollars, ____ ____ _ doing what they faile,I tw do .-Statrsman. 
nnd that the lives ol ten wliite men are lost in 4Eir" Jud1te Thurman, rhe Deruncrntic can- Terrible Struggle with a Snake. 
the enterprise. By the time the savages are didate for Governor is one of the most bril- A few ds\R since the wift,tof'llfr W111, Rieh-
l! d d l ·11 b Ii dd' · 1- . ll '1 · 01 · . while on .ardson of Waldo Township. misaing her little a estroye , t iere w1 e a ue a it;on to 1nnt nn,I inte ectnn men rn 110, hoy, went out in the gar,ien to hunt liim. To 
our" national blefeiug." the other hand, Mr. lfaycs, the mongrel nom- her horror. she saw the liule fellow ( 18 months 
inee, is a man of ,·ery ordinary abilitiee-,o old) literally envtloued i11 the folds of a mon-
much 80, tl,at Sam. Galloway, out ofaelf.re~- eth P11ake. Her cries clid not ~each t~e ears 
I&- The last Republican emphatically in• 
dorses Negro Equality, anJ on the question of 
amending tbe Constitution, so as to al!o,~ ne-
groea to vote, bohl office, and eit u por- juries, 
Bascom says "YES." The Conservative Re. 
publicans will now know where to find him. 
_.. Don'L fail to reaJ the able Orntron of 
Judge Thurman, our ca.11didate for Governor, 
which wns delivered at Columbus on the 4th 
o( July. It will be found on the first page of 
this week's BANNER. 
Id th tickeL wit! ofrhe lather, who WAS at work to ti nttghbor• p~cL, cou not run OD e same 1 in!! field, f\n,1 seeiirg her boy blitck-w ' tb a1ran-
h11n. gulation, she heroically seize,! the suakein her 
------..... ---.- ; hands and tore it ioose. No sooner was he 
.cEif" They are having a terrible state or, loose, however, than be made lor the rnother 
society iu Tennessee, produced by the repro• ferociously, an~ coiled himself around her 
bale Brownlow nnd his cut-throat milttia.- pere_or., a.tt~111pt1ng_ to s_lra.n.:l~ her, as ht; did 
R' t d d I are tbe orC:er of the the ooy. She again seized h11n, and disen-
'0 8 , rows an mur er• gaged herself from Lim, and killed him with 
day. ____________ an axe. The little child ewelled up for sever• 
In all ei17.cs ro'luirerl (or drainRize, tnnging from 2 ui 
f\ inches in diu,metflr, 1~nd of the most tt,pproved pa.t• 
terns and boat quality. 
A G00:0 StJPt>:l.l{ 
KEPT CONSTANTLY ON IIAND, 
Price List of' Tile. 
2 inebee ..........•..•..• , ... ........... 16 cents per rod 
3 U ••••• •••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••2 11 •f H 
4: " ,. , •• o .......................... 36 '' 
6 ll .,;., •• , ., ••••••••• •••••• ••• ...... 48 ft 
" 6 " ................................ 80 " 
,vc ask the farmer!!! to ca.11 n.nd examine ou~ work& 
May 4. !867-tf. WALKER & NlCIIOLS. 
Divorce Notice, 
Jt!ii1" ayes, the disunion candidate for Gov- ky and the Islands. 
crnor, voted millions upon millions of dollars _____________ lti1" Tue Spirit of Democracy pledges Mon-
for tht protection of black wool, which grows I&- No man who is in favor of protection roe county for 2,500 majority for Hon. Allen 
J,!/iT" Seuator Wade is endeavoring to wrig-
gle out of his Kansas agrarian speech, advoca-
ting ao tqual distribution of property. Ile 
can't do it I 
al days, 1,ut has fully recovered. The snake 
was what is called the "blue racer," which 
doe• not bite but strangles, and measures ten 
feet.-.Marion Mirror. 
------·•--- ---
J OA~ lluNT1~n whose residence is unknown, is notl· fiocl that Cbnrlea N. llunto, did, on the 2d day of 
July, JSR7, file his petition in the office of the Clerk 
of Court of Common Plea,, within an for tho Connty 
of Knox, and state of Ohio, charging her with e:t• 
treme cruotty and adultery with ohe Tbeadoro Lye 
a.no. and a.skihg that be may bo divorced from tho 
eaid Jo,m Hunter; which vetition · will &ta.nd for 
bearing at the next term of snid Court. 
upon nigger's heads; but refused to vote one on wool, can consistently vote for II ayes, the G. Thurman, the Democracy's can ,lidate for ~ Wm. C. B, yant, the Radical editor of 
cent to protect white wool, grown u;,on the negro ehuality candidate for Governor, who/Governor. Indeed, the skies are bright, every the New York Evenirig Po8t, is the President 
\Jacks .of Ohio sheep. Let our farmers Lear ! voted in Congress against protection to the wh~re. Negro Suffraie will l.,e beaten in , oftbe American Free Trade League. Heis a 
tbeee f&ota in mind . I wool-growers of Ohio, Ohio. j aood Black Rerublicao, nevertheless. 
- ..,_ --·, ------
IEir The Prince of Wales is ijaid to have 
recently cal ie<I upon the editor of Punch re-
queMicg him to de,i~t from caricaturing hie 
motl,er, saying that he had coneidered •ome 
things which had appeared in Ptmch as high-
ly disrespectful to liet Magut7, 
Dated this 2d day of July, 1867. 
CHARLES N. HUNTER, 
.Ju1:, 6-w 6~ per s, R. Nicker•on hi• Atty. 
ESSENTIAL OILS, Cologne•, &o., o.t inir a w. B, RUSSELLS'. 
-IN-
YGO s 
--o--
NO, 2 KREMLIN, 
ARE SELi.em OFF SUMMER STOCK 
- AT-
LESS THAN COST! 
GRENADINES, 
For Street :.nd E~enlng Dros,eo, from 16i to $1.2~. 
Printed Linen Lal1'ns, 341 ct@. 
Printed French Jaconet Lawn-, 18i eta. 
_ .. Wo soil a better Bleached and Drown Mu■-
lin at 12! cts. than ia sold at other places for 15 or 
16 cents. 
ENTIRE STOC:I{ 1'1A.RKED DOWN, 
And wi1f be sold at from 20 to ~O per oent. le,s than 
you can puroba.::io at other houses. 
~ Come anrl look for younmlvc~ and be convin-
ced, beforo purcb:1sing elsewhere. 
Juno 2R 
F. WELHER & CO., 
No. 2 KilEMLIN. 
1867. APRlL 6, 1867 
YOUR GR.EENDAtiS 
WHERE YOl..' GET 
The Most' for Them! 
NO. 107 MAIN S'l'UEE'I', 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO, 
... Are just recci,,ing a I.nrge Stock of New,.._ 
SPRINC COODS, 
DRESS GOODS, in Every V arietv, 
COTTON.WA Ill'S, 
C.\RPETS, 
OIL CLOTHS, 
WALL P,IPER, 
l'OO'J'.': & SIIOE8, 
LO'lKINU GLASSES, 
GLASS & QUEENSWAilE, 
CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, 
Cl UN Tf.lM~!INGS, 
April 13, lf67. 
TRUNKS, ko. &o. 
IMMENSE STOCK 
-OJI-
CLOTH INC 
PIECE ·oooDS!_ 
-AT-
Woodwarci. Block, !tit. '\"ernon, O. 
.A..-VVOLFF 
1iAK ES pleasure in announcing te bje numerous custom.era, that be hai:Jjm,t returned from New 
York. where ho has purc:ha.scd a.t 
Extremely Low Prices, 
The 11.rgest, finest and most complete ~tock of Gooch 
ever hrought \LI l\lt. Vel'11on. 111~ stock embraces all 
kinus antl stylos of 
PIECE GOODS, 
-SUCH AS-
IDi~f~$~ ~,~~~t1,1~~ 
AND VESTINGS, 
whiclt I n..m-prepn,ud to make up.in the mosteleg1ttlt 
nrld · ru.shiona.ble style; a.n<l kec1)ing in tny employ 
the best cutter in the City, I will gu.trtllllj' comple t~ 
aatisfaction to nil who fin·br nm with their custotn.. 
Thoeo who hnv their Pibce Goods of me, can hav~ 
thoir mea.sure tu.ken aUtl good~ cut 
A'J.' ~HORT 1\'0'J.'ICE ! 
lf:Y BTOCK. ot 
Includes 0Yery article, style and pattern 1tsuall7 
keotin a first-clal, Clothing Stoto, such aa 
«JOATS, 
PAN'l'S, 
VEST§, 
DllAlVERS, 
l/NDErtSUlRTl1 
-AND-
Gentiemen3' Furnishing Goods; 
All oftholato•tand ru.ost approved styles, 01adi 6 
the vary best mat~rial. 
I also keep on hantl & large stock ot 
1'runks; Vallces and C:ai•J>et Sacklh 
A !so, a good stock of L~diea' Saratoga Trunk•, to• 
geth-er with a large stook of 
n.u:b1:>e:r 
At pricesles, than any other house in Mt. Vernon. 
I request all !lly oltl friend, snd customer, to call 
and examine mv good6 bef'>ro purchasing c1aewhere. 
1ft!i1'" Remcmbtr the place-Old Stahd, Woodward 
Block, corner Main and Vine ~trcets. 
ADOLPH WOLFF. 
Mt. Vernon, April 6, 1867. 
·Notice. 
NOTICE JS HEREBY GIVEN thattholiartford Central Agricultural Soeiety will hold their 
Ninth Annuo.1 Fair on their Fnir Grounds n.t Jhtt-
ford, Licking county, on Tuesday, Wedoesdl\y nn1 
TburBd"y, the 10th, l Ith and 12th of Septelllber 
1867. ' 
B:, order orthe Board. 
Joly 29-iw$2, L. r. ROSE, Seo'1• 
THE BANNER. OHIO S'l'ATE NEWS. 
- Samuel Neiderheiser, of Ke•v Philndel• 
MOUNT VERNON ....................... JULY IR, IS67 phia, was drowned in lhe TuscarawuA river ou 
• 161" ReaJing matter 'On every pnge. 
'rB.AVELER'S GlJ'IDE. 
--o--
llalthnore mul Ohio Rnilroad. 
the 2,th ult., while b11thing. I 
- The body of a laboring man namcJ .fobn 
Luody, was found floating in one of the locks· C 
of the Ohio cannl, at Lockport, on \Yednes• 
d~y last. 
Cb:N'l'RAL OHIO DIVISION. 
- Daniel Foetcr, of Frirnklin to,.nship, 
3:28 P. M Licking_county, was run over and killed Ly 
NKWARK. TIME TABLE, 
{Jo,ng Jl'e,t-10:2r. P. lll. 9:o5 A. M, 
2:45 A. M his wagon wheels. a few days ago. 
,Cleveland, .Colunabus & Cin. R. R. - A Squirrel bunt occurred in Wayne coun• 
SIIELilY TIME TABLE. ty, one day last weok. 'l'l1e highesl numbn 
Go,11g Ea,t-12:30 J>. M. 3:28 P. J\.[. 
fi1oing Suwlh-Mail k Exp re•• .............. 11 :38 A. 
Ni:;ht Expre8" ................ 12:12 A. 
· New York Expre~s ••• .•••••.. 6:4-8 P. 
Qo,11g .Yort!.-New Yo,k Express .......... 3:38 A. 
Night Express .......... ...... 6:5[, A. 
M•il ~ Expreso ............... 6:27 P. 
S. !II,&: N. R.R. 
11{ I of grey equirrels killed Ly one peroOll was thir-
M ty•one. 
~~ I - At Marietta, Ohio, o .. ThurAJay, David 
M Grimes was s truck nnd !nstantly k ii led Ly 
M l ightning. Ile was s(a1idinic in th>l dJor of his 
h , use at the time. 
W. 
CRAND OPEN NC 
-01''-
-AT-
SAPP & CO'S EIPOBIUiff, 
o:,;E DOOR llELOW THE OLD KE:S-YON HOUSE, WEST SIDE )IAIN STREET, 
IflOlJNT VERNON, OHIO. 
Rereiiftor the trains leave Mt. Vernon as follow,: 
TRAINS GOl~O SOU'fll. 
Mail leaves .................. ...................... 11 :58 A. M. NEW STORE! NEW GOODS! }'reight Je,.vos .................. .................. 8:34 P. M. 
Express lea,·•• .................................... 11 :Ja P. M. 
C:I:T'Y" DFI..UG- STC>B.E.IJ. SPERRY & co. 
D l::i • E. D • W • C • WING I '\Vore no~er better stocked with 1ea1onable 
ANNO UNCK~ to thepuhlic lhnt he ha,"pnrchaoed tho old nnd reliable" City Drug Store," or Mr. Lip- (§t 
pitt,&n~;•;.~;::;~
0•:;;;;~:•;~u:~;11 ;;;;;•;~•~I•;rug Store ill Y ~~~1~ 
it Will ho found, of the best quality, and warranted a• roproaonted-a full aaaortment conelantly j{ d never 10 wen prep..,.ed to give their frien~• on band such as Paiuts, Oils, Va1•nishes, Dye-Stuffs, Family Dyes, Bargains in Exchange for Orccnbaoksl 
WIN.DOW GLASS, PUTTY, PERFUMERY, ff' FANOY ARTIOLES, 
Dair Oils, Pomades, and 1•u1•e Wines aotl Liquors. • 
In addition to hi• large 1tock he will keep on h~nd the celebrated remodies of n. n. LIPl'Il"l', u foUo..-,:, 
LIPPITT'S COUGH SYRUP, 
Lippitt' J Cholera and Dysenicry and Diarrhea C-Ordia/, Lippitt', Toni<: Pi{u. 
The•e Medicine• h1tvo ~ wide , and deserved reputation. Dr. WING ·Intends by care and strict attention 
to merit, a.ad hopes to recci\fe n. liberal aha.re of patronage, and invites the oontinuance of the eustorner1 of 
tho oltl stand, and th~t of the public generally. June 1st, 18117-ly, 
COCOA MA'l'TINO, 
OH, CLOTHS, 
l~CJRAIN 4 D.RCSIS8L 
CArtl'&TS. 
FRENCH MERINOS, 
EMPRESS CLOTHS, 
TRA[~S 001:SO NOilTB, 
Mail leaves ....................................... 1 l :18 A. M. 
Freight leaves .................................... 2:5~ P. M. 
- Io Akron, Ohio, on Saturday evening, 
Matthias Oberfeld, an olJ man, wan1e<l his 
wi fe lo buy him some cider; she refused, and 
he put a pistol to hi s mouth and fired, the dis-
charge killi11g him ine111ntly. The LARGEST and ·CHEAPEST lot of SUMMER GOODS, ever offered 
in this market. LL THE YEAR ROUND REPELLANTS &, SA.CltINGli, ALL WOOL BLANKETS, BLANKET & BROCHX 81:IA WLS. 
Express leaves .................................... 6:51 P. M. 
Pittsburgh, Columbus &: Cin. n. R. 
WINTER ARRANOEMENT. 
OOIN'O EAST, 
Mn,il. 'Rxpress. J,"'ast Line. 
Le:\.VO Newark, 6.4,) n..m. 4. 25 p.m . 1 .15 A.m. 
.Arrl\·o Pittsbuq;h, 3.:rn p.m. 12.65 p.m. 8.20 a.m. 
GOlNG WtiST. 
Mu.it. Expreu. Fast Lino. 
Leave Newark, 6.15 p.m. 11.00 p.m. 10.25 a.m. 
Arrivo Columbus, 8.05 p.m. 12.31> &.m. 12.00 ru. 
JNO. DURAND, lien.Supt. 
Steubenville, Jn.n. 18. 1806. 
Noc.tee. 
F ROM an•l ,tftcr tl10 17th of Juno, tho Post-office will be opened at 7½ o'clock, A. II[ , n.ncl cl• sod 
at 7! P. M. AIRS. M. L. lIOOD, P. M. 
Juno 22-4w. · 
Senatorial Convention. 
The Seoat0rial Ccnveution for the Di~lrict 
composer! of the counties of Knox, Coshocton, 
WaJue and Morrow, will meet in Manefiel,I, 
on Tliqrsday, July 18th. Let all the delegates 
be punctual in their altentlance. 
District Court. 
The District Court for Knox county com • 
rnenced its session on the 30th- Tudge Day of 
lhe Supreme Court, and Jud!(eS Reed and 
Bruo,hack, o/ the Common Pl eas, on the 
Bench. 
The following !\re the most p:irticular cases 
disposer! of: 
Leann ah Butcucr ,•s. ,John Butcher , .Tr.-
Petition for aliaionv. Decree in farnr of pe· 
iitioner for Alimony. Defendant to pay $125 
a year during the joint li•cs of the parti~s. 
and nlso to pay the costs. 
John Critchfield vs . Henry T. Porter. Pro• 
czedi11g for I nj11nctio11. Petition dismissed, 
. and judgment for deft. 
Vu)enrine Shaffer v~. Fletcl,er's Executrix· 
l:::rror. J11dS,.1;mtnt' ~ffirnielL 
TIJomj{q .J . L ogan's Ailmini~t.rntrix ''A Al> 
enlom 'fhrift aL,d wife. Error. Itf"tiervetl- fl ,r 
decision in thP Suprt-me ·c,rnrt. 
The case of D. [,'. Hal ;i•y .. Jr,lt11 ·wel,h ._n,i 
Tlavid Parrott, the loi;Rlly elec1ed Trustee~ for 
Clinton tow11,liip ag,,in•t w ,,rd, R•eve Ru.I 
Da.viF-1, who, although residi ,1 g i11 rin,f cho~eu 
by the · vo:es of th• ciLizens of 1\.1,. Vernon, 
cl im the ri!,!ht to act a s Trustees for Clin1011 
tow11sh1p, after being Rl-ly a1·g•ted hy F. II. 
Hurd an,I Scrihner for plttt's. and McClellnnd 
and Smith for clefts., wns reserved to tbe Su 
preme Court for tleci~ion. 
Sad Affair- Two :Coys Drowned. 
011 Su ndfly afternoon laor, about half pas t 
6 o'cl ock, two Loya-George Lune, eon of Mr. 
John L~ne, nged 8 years and (J inonlhs, and 
J,;mee McDauiel, son of Mr . William McDan·. 
iel, uged 8 )'eara.-were dro1VneJ in Owl creel;, 
ne~r the old still house. 11 appearA that a 
party of email bop, some 8 or 10 irr number, 
were bathing in lhe creek at the place men• 
tioued; and the cu~rrent lteing rather rapid, 
three of the boys were force,! downwards into 
a hole some ten feet deep. The two lioye 
above 11amed, unable to get out, were dro,vn ed 
and another named Bra,,n •gan, was rescued 
after baviug suuk once ro . the bottom, And 
his life was saved. The balance of the boys, 
being frightened at .that lutd lake() place, 
weot away. and it was over balf an hour l•e· 
fore the f~ct becl\me know that Lane anrl M c. 
Daniel we1·e drowned. I1 enry and Robert 
McGill, two good divers . auccee,!ed in fiuding 
the bodies of the drownded lioys; liut having 
Leen so long unrler water it was impossible to 
restore them to life. 
This truly earl affair has cast a gener<tl 
.11:loom over our comrn .. nity, and the parents of 
both boys liave the h ear1felt sympf\thy 
of every citizen ol Mount Vernon. It is 
to be hoped that the fate of these •mfortnnale 
boys will serve as a warning to others to be 
more careful when going to the creek to bathe· 
Death oC" Good Citi:&cn. 
We are thia week called 11po11 10 an11ounce 
the death of our valued frien<l, George Mc-
Williams, Esq., or Martinsbu,g. "'' id, occur-
red 011 Sundsy, .Tuue 29d,, in tlie 651.b year of 
liie age. The deceased wae a nati>e of :Bel-
mont county, but rerno\•ed to K.nox county 10 
18241 and eettled on alarm adJoiuing Mor, ins-
burg, ,vl,ere h e rcsiJerl ur to rhe time of h is 
death. ln Hery relation of life. he w,ia a 
truly goorl n,~n, and tl,e cun1111unity where 
he re81t!ed has los t one of ita purest and best 
citi~(HlP. 
Saudusky CniHuet F11 .. ui1.u,-e. 
,ve ef\ll the a11e111io11 of our rt"adt:rH 10 the 
card of l.\I€sArs. UnLbard, Walker & Cu., who 
h11ve a large wholesale nnt.l r,,tail Furniture 
Clothi11g I Clothing I 
We are· offering now a good select~d stock 
ot Ready -made Clothing l\n•J Gen ts' Furnish-
ing Goods, at the lowest possible prices. 
Call and eee them at M. Leopold & Co's., 
one door north of Green's Drug Store, Mount 
Vernon, 0. 
"W1Tu Foua METALLIC Qu,HJFJCATION~ 
a 1111\n may be pretty sure of earthly success. 
These are GoLD in hie pocket, Sit.VER in his 
tongue, BRASS in lits face, nnd IRON in his 
heart." 
But for a tonic appetizer, a1,d as a genile 
stimulant, tl,ere is reliable virtue in PLAN-
TATION BITTERS. No «rticle has ever 
been so popular or d~ne half so much good.-
·r.,et all who have rot Rlread,v trieJ t Irie great 
stomachic. at once tes t its quality. \Ve uo-
rlerst .. 11d that the Dru!!gists and Grocers of this 
section are edli11g v11a1 quantities, and that 
scarcely a family is wiLliout it. 
MAGNOLIA W ATER.-A delightful toilet 
article-superior to ColJgne ttnd at lialf !he 
pri~e. July la-2t. 
Hats I Hats! 
A well a~sorted stock of Mens' anJ Boys' 
Hate, nt very low pl'icee, at M. Leopold & 
Co's. 
Eco)IOMY.,-It is truly eco11omy to-nse D. ll. 
De Land & Co.'s Best Chemica'I Saleratue, be-
CHuse , for the fiatue money you get more and 
lictter Saleratus. . 
Trnnl,s I Tt·nnks I 
A fi11e lot of Tru11ks. for 8ale cheap, one 
,Joor i,orth of Gree11's Drug Store·, at J\f. Leo-
pold . & Co's. 
-----
Scholarship ror Snlc. 
W e have for sRle a Scholarship in the Col-
111111,u, Bu~i11eRs College, which ia &nid to be 
one of the Lest ir,,tiLutions of its kinJ in the 
country . 
l• rv111 1 lte Vi11c1unnu hnytu.rer . 
Poli tic al Inequalities. 
The fnllowii,g ure • me of the e11ormous 
ineq11nli1i, ,s of our poli,ical svaiern. and its 
pruc1ic·-d worki11g~ in ndminiRt.fa.1fon: 
Thue, New York, l'ennAylvaui,i Rnd Ohio 
hnve a bunt tet\ 111illions of people and eix Uni-
t~J Srnles St·n».torf;. 
The six New En~lanil States La,·e three 
millions of people aud tw el ve United Sta tes 
'Jen a tors. 
Three thousand mil!ioM of dollars' worth of 
property in\·eeted in aj?;ricnltuaL eurnmercia l, 
or nrnuufact.uring inilusrr.v, is ta.~ed s ixty 
millions of dollars for State and local pur. 
poses. 
Three lhouMnd milli ons of ,lollars invested 
in Go,·ernment bonds is exempreJ from the 
ixty millions of dollars, and is not charged 
one CCIH. 
Tweoty•five hun -1rcd thousasd Republi-
cnn votere North and South have a hun-
dred nud eighty or ninety member~ of Con-
~ress. 
Thirty .five hundred thousand Conservatil'e 
and Democrntic voter~, Nonb n11d South, have 
now about fifty merul.iers in the Congress of the 
United St•tt.s. 
As lhe Rttdicalo are PngageJ in the work 
of re,nrdyi,,g what they call poli.ical ine -
qu11li1iell we t!Jrow theeeout for their cor.sid-
eratiou. 
Horace Greeley's Compliments to the 
Grand Army of the Republic. 
(From tho New York Tribune.) 
\Ve denounc~e this n()w Aecret asf:.ociation ae 
inimical to the Constitutio11 and the Union. 
ft will be n sad <lav for our party when soldiers 
find no better w01·k than to pro;.! over the bat-
tle fields oftl,e p>\sl, and dig up the l,odies of 
the elain. The country wantA peace.and rest, 
an ,! harmony, ai;d juatice. These men want 
A. dist meted country. that officea 1nay lie gain-
ed .. They woulrl m a ke America a M exico, 
peace would be sent tu •leer, with Turks and 
i11fidols, an,I, instead of Union, thev woulci 
"the .wofoleat division make that ever fell up• 
on this cur•ed earth ." . 
------------
fhe Negro Above the Foreign-Born Cit· 
' 1zen. 
Tf I he Radical lilac I< flag •ucceeds, a """''° 
will be ·ellegil,le to lbe Pres ide11ti11I ch;ir, 
while the fori::ign horn white citiz~ n is fore\'er 
exclude,! from the 01u11e o:ivilege. Do yon 
cttll rh at "Manhood Rull'rnge?" 
···-----~ In Dt>IR.wRre county, Pt'IID ., rcctnt.lv 1 
Sftrnnel Gn·~orJ hung hi8 wai LCCnHon n. h11i;;:h. 
whil r, r E-pa.1ring a worm fp_nce. An old h'1g 
c~u11P alon~ u11d chi:-wpd t hP µ. sr1u t->11t, Incera· 
1i11g a r,JII of grtf>1d1ftCkt-: i1J o, .p µoe..:ket, ,:on-
tai11ing ~1700, wl1ich wen: re,ujered worth-
l c~EI. 
( 'ol um bus nu,.incsi; (.;ol1f'ge. 
Tho f..'bt'Hf,C1:fl, wui-t lhun,ugb una prncucal jju1'i-
n c~s ::frh"li,l in Aweri cf\.. }lore ;;;itua.ti uns fnrni i; htd 
by 11 ur nfl~oeiati,,n thl\ P all othel'S. S,·hblo.rshipF is .. 
sued al Colun.Lus, guod th r1111i.hot,t the Pnion. 
'!RYAN & U:O.\lT.Jl\SON. 
---- ◄•--
rstablishment, at 184 Water street, s11 ,.cJu"'1<v. Soleu111 and lm1u,rta11t 'l'ruCh, 
We epe11k by the card when WP. eay that 1.h;y To be well pondered by the People <!j' .l:lt. Ver110,i 
have an ext~nsive anrl beautiful s:or.k of Fur- and vicinity. 
niturc, which they will ~ell st less than Cleve. ~ fo time of ,nmmer prop,ire for winter; not 
alone in procuring all tho luxuries of the soa~on, to land 11ric ta. Give them a call when you vislL 
feast the body and gratify the 11ppetite; but that 
Sandusky=.=========== wh;ch is of the most iinpo,·tanco, to avail yourselves 
l'ami17 Grocer7 Store. of the bo•t, •u•est and ,afeat means within your 
~000 Yards Ifladdcr P1•iuts, at l~ 1-2 ccntlii J»er Yard, ---o---
UNBLEACHED und BLEACHED MUSLINS, ONE YARD WIDE, at 12½ 
cts. ynrd, TUE BES1' SOLD IN THE OI'l'Y. 
Th e Universal Clothes Wringer 
Th e Uni versa! Cloth ea Wringer 
!'he U11ivereal Clothes Wri11ger 
'!'be Universal Clothes Wringer 
The Universal Clothes Vlringer 
The U11iversal Clothes Wringer 
The Universal Clothes Wringer 
The Universal Cioth,s Wriogei' 
W~ sell Goode low 
We eel! Goods lo1v 
We eell Goods low 
We sell Goods low 
We sell GoodH low 
\Ve sell Goods low 
We sell Goods low 
We sell Goods low 
A LARGE STOCK OF AT 
DRESS GOODS, Can n ed l•'ru its Canned Fruits 
Canned Fmils 
Canned Fruits 
Canned Frnits 
Grocer'es and Provisions 
Groceries aud Provisio11a 
Groceriei and Provisions 
Orocories and ProvislonA 
Groceries a n,J .Pro, ill ions 
AT 20 CENT§ PEit YAUD•••VERY CIIEA.P. 
A LARGE LOT OF ORGANDIE LAWNS, 
CHEAPER THAN CAN BE FOUND ELSEWHEUE. 
A Large Assortment of Silk Grenadines, 
TUE CHE.UEST BARGAINS EVER OFFERED. 
IN RVERY VARIETY. 
AN EXTIRE NEW STOCK OF 
A.N"D 
AT J'ERY LOW RATES. 
CLO'fHING ~IADE ORDEli 
· :J:N T:1:3:E BEST STYLE. 
NO CIIARGE FO~ CUTTIKG GOOD~, BOUGHT AT oni ES1'ADLISID1ENT. 
""T· c. SA.PP & co., 
One door below Old Kenyon House Corner, W••t Side Mal? Street. 
Mount ,·crnon, Ohio, ,Tu ne 20th, 1867-Jm. 
Cloths and Cassimeres, 
SELLING A'r 
I .<A--...... 
,s. L. TAYLOR'S, 
·N'O. 8, 
I~REMLIN, 
LESS THAN· COST! TI~ ~m(Ifil !?EulcG~ 
! 
HARNWELL & PYLE'S 
The Highest Price 
The Highest Price 
The !Iig heet Price 
The Highest :?rice 
'!'he Highest Price 
I•'or Jln tler and Eggs 
For Butter and E~gs 
For Butler and Eggs 
For Butter l\nJ Eggs 
.l<'or Bu uer -and Eggs 
MOUNr_r VERNON, O:f--IIO. 
---o---
CASH PAID FOR RACS; 
AND ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE. 
MOUXT YER XO~.- iL\ Y 18, 1367. 
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COUNTRY PEOPLE 'l'AKE NOTICE! GOOD CALICO AT 6¼ CENTS! 
NO EXTRA CHARGE 
FOR CUTTING! 
IJl58"' Purchaser- s hould bear in min,l that this 
is equivalent lo a 
REDUC'l'ION 01' Ui cts. PER YA.UD 
ON TU E PRICE OF GOODS. 
F. WELKER & 00., 
No. 2 KRE~LIN. 
Mt. Vernon, M:~y 25, 18fl7. 
RING'S 
~~iVo.'U\~aAmbtosj~ 
GRAY HAIR. 
Th1, is the Cllre thnt lay 
,- In the AllBIIOSIA that lllng made. 
Thia la tl,c Man who was bald and 
gray, 
Who now ha111 rnven locks, they say. 
· He used tho Curo that lay 
,i In the .A>IBBOSlA that Ring maclo. 
Thi• II tho !hldeu, handeome and 
gay, , 
Who married tho man once bald and 
gray, 
~ Who now 1u.u1 raven locks, th ey say. 
He :.~~~. t110 AMnllOSLl that Ring 
GOOD MUSLIN AT 12 CI>Nl'S 
DltESS GOODS WOR'I'Ir $1.00 POR 50 CTR. 
lift. Vernon, April 6, 1867. 
Divor(!c Notlc..-e. 
Mary Dorinda MeCarthy,Pltfl'.} 
,,s. In Kuox Cow. Plea.a. 
p,,(rick Geo. McC,irthy, Deft. P ~1'1UCK GEOROE McCARTHY, of England, ia not ifie<l that llfoty Dorinda MoCnrlhy tli<I, 
ou the I lih dny of June. A. D. 1067, lil11 bo1· peti-
tion in the office of the olerk of tho Court of Common 
Pleas, within ind for the countv of Kno.<, and State 
ol Ohio, clmrging the said P:,trick Geor'te McCarthy 
wit.b gross nnglect of his marital duties n.ncl with will-
ful abao noe for wore thn,n three ycu.rs last pa.st, n.nd 
ask iu~ that eho ma.y be divorceU from the sa.id Pa.t-
1'i\} k tJeorge l\:lcCn.rthy antl for other reliof; which 
petition will bo for hoadn!? f\.t tho 11 ex t term of said 
Court. MA 10:' DOltIN DA MoCA lt'rll Y, 
Ily CoOPEll & P.onTtn her Atty,. 
June 15, JRr.7'6w$7. 
Notfc-e hi Pi'irtition. 
WILLIAM KKRR, Ilonj,.min S. Kerr, Yitlctla C. l{crr, ltcbc<:ca Kerr, Oliver 11. Pratt an1l 
, Su.ra.b E. l'ru.tt, bis wilb, Joso11h Kerr, Ellen Kt>rr, 
l-iaa.<' 1\err. Alvah 1\L I\.crr, l:;lislrn, Cllom a_11d ,Ju li a 
Ann Ullom, bis wile.Ma,ry .A. Ba,skins.Jnmc~ Elliott 
nnd Robecca .fillliott. his wifo, ,John Nevill, Hnnnah 
Nevill, Alice Nevill, Phillip Colman nnd Eliza.beth 
Colnmo, his wife, George Schooler, lh,nnnh School 
er, hn.i\.c Schnl)lor, JamM Kerr, J ohn \Vil~on aud 
,ra.r,a:arot n.. \VH 1rnn, hi :-i wife, \Villi11:.m Clnrk nnJ. 
flanna.h L. Cark, hi" wife, .Joidnh lleck1ey l\.nU Julio. 
B. Bockley his ,,,lfe, llo,ner 11:ly and l>orcu.s P Ely, 
his wifo, S·lm11el .Jenningi.; n.nLl Mary E. ,Je11njngg, 
hiM ,,ifo, John 1\err :wd J;,:n.Ac J err. will tn.ke no-
tice tha.t a. pelition wa~ filo1l against them on the 8th 
da.y of June. A. D . PHH, in tbf) Uourt of Common 
Pleas of Kn ox Co,, Ohi f, , by \Villi11m K. Veat<'h, and 
i11 no\v prn1lin;;, wherein tho i:nid William K . Veatch 
,!cmnn,:s Partition of tho f11II ,wiufrcnl c.:1tate, s itu -
·11tu in the onuot.Y of Knox. Ohio. ni1d hein,!! the n~rth-
\fest qu1Hter of section ff)ur (4) of towmibip five, (5) 
in rnnge ten ( lO) or tho uruippropriatc(l la1lll in tho 
militnry district of the land~ diro(•teri. to be sold n.t 
Za.noaville: exceptinf.?, hon·evor, from said trn.ct thir. 
ty acres lying in tho Soutb-ea!lt C<Jl'ner theroof, con-
''•.ved to· Isaac Kerr by Joseph Kerr and wife by dood 
dnted Ala.rch 22U, ldfH; an, l excepting, alao, thirty. 
four u.nJ three-fourths acreR a.nrl eleven perches lying 
in tho North -en.st corner thereof, conveyed to John 
Kerr by said .Joseph l,crr and wifo by doed d:,,tcd 
April 1st, 1854. At next term of' •~id Court, applica-
tion will be made by tho su.id ,Villi.im K. Vol\.tch fur 
an orJ.er that partition ma.y be ma.<lo of M.id premises. 
· . WILLIAM K. VEATCH, 
Dy Co1tT1s & Sc111BNEn, his Allys. 
.... 
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NEW STORE, 
AND 
DEALERS IN 
READY-tt1ADE CLOTHING 
AN-D 
Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
TAKE pl•asure to inforw the pul,lie thut they have remo l'ed to their 
New Place of Business 
ON MAIN STREET, 
ltt the Room rece11tly oc('11JJ fed 1iy Sapp ~ Co., one 
door South of J. e. 1Voodbr1'dgl'11 
IJ,·y Uood11 Store, 
And hM·o pnrrhn,ed" ne,, nod large etock of 
READY-lUA.DE CLOTIDNG, 
AND 
Geutlemen11• Furuishin;,t Good11. 
Of the LATEST RTYLE8 AND UV.ST WORK-
MANSHIP, whi"h we are determined to sell at the 
LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES, 
TO DEFY COMPETTT[ON FROM ALL QUAR-
TERS! 
Q) 0 
.. i::: :Z: . i;,) "' 
" ~ ~ • ·~ ..::i ;.> ~ = .. - :,: ~ ::, 0 ~ ~ ~ ;:;l 
LEGAI, NOTICE. 
Joseph Postlewait, pltlf.,} In tho Court of Commou 
vs. Pleas of K1rnx Co., O. 
Samuel Cox, deft. PETITION IN ERROR. 
SAMU EL COX, a uon-resident of tho slate of Ohio' will lake notioe that .Joseph Postlewuit, plain-
tiff, 011 the 4th day of Juno, A. D. 1867, filed his pe-
tition in sn.id Conrt against tho DcfP.:ndant above 
named, setting forth that on the fir~l day of Septem-
ber, A. D. 18t)5, the said Defendant, Samuel Cox, rc-
co ,·crcd n.judgemcnt ag,,.in st l1im, before C.R. Line-
weaver, & .Justif'c of the Peace, in and for LiLerty 
Town,bip, in Po.id County of J{nox:, for tho sum of 
thirty <lo}ln,rs, <lebt, and coAts of snit, taxed ot fift.} 
dollurd and ninety-five cent s; a, duly anthent.icated 
tmnscript aud record of said judgement is thereto 
nttneheil and mncle a p a rt of 11aid potiti<H); that there 
is fl, manifest error in the record nnd vroccedinge 
aforesa.id, in th is, to wit: that tho aai rl justico errNl 
iu n,.t nllowing tho t.lepositions of J oseph Pustlowa.it 
and "\Viuni e P'Jstlewn.it to be rcH.d in evidence to the 
jury on th e trial (If said ca.use: thn.t the said jui!· 
ti1•0 crre<~ in euhmit!ing fhe trial of >ilni,1 CtillAO to 11 
jury of le ~." nurnl.rr thttn Fix u,t.:u. 
Tho BR.id Samutd Cox i, furtUcr notified tb~tr UUw 
less he appear lln<l .~uswcr or domur to said petition 
by the third Saturda.y after tho expiration of six 
wcok~ from the 4th day of Juno, A. D. 1867, the 
M.tJl e will be taken as confo1111~d, ~nri 1111.id judgment 
re~or.sed. HENRY. T. PORTER. 
June S, 1867-6w Atty. for l'l lf!'. 
Com1tr7 1111d Town Folks Notice 
No Extra Charge for Cutting Goods. 
GOOD FITS W A.RRANTED, 
Cloths, Cassimeres, Tweeds, &o., 
-AT-
LOWER PRICES! 
Thn.n over befere soltl in Mount Yertion. 
F. WELKllR .t . CO., No. 2 Kremlin. 
March 30. 1867-3m. 
Black .French Beaver and Cloth Cloakiug, all 
AT REDUCED PRICES I 
Also, a, large 11nd ,up,:rlor otcek or 
Of tho best Ii;nportatio11. 
J. SPERRY & Oo. 
lift. Vernon, Dee. I. 1866. 
A BIC STOCK 
-OF-
J)RlJGiS, DmDI&llW, 
OILS, DYE-STUFFS. 
BRUSHES, 
WJII'l'E LE.-lD, ZINC 'WUl'l'E, 
V arnislies, Colored Paint,. 
Pet•tbmery, 
GLASS·WAJLE, 
A~•l.J 
GAB.DEN S::EIEX>. 
Jl]S1.' RE('L'IVED, 
A:.XD llOR SALE AT 
OLD l=>RIOES 
Green's Drug S~ore, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
!II!. Ver.non, ~!arch I! 1$~7. 
· GREAT REDUOTfON~· 
--1:s--
l)RYGOODS 
D. W . . MEAD'S. 
Dre~s Goods, 
r-•r~nch MerinoA, 
EmpreMs Cloths, 
E'nglish Meri n~, 
Alpaccaa, 
Fancy Silka, 
Dl11ck Bilka, 
A LARGE LOT OF 
BLACK SILKS 
YERY ClIEAPI 
182 1":ain. &1;reet 
Two D~ors 11.bove Morton's Comet. 
Mt. Vernon. Dec. 8. 1R~6. 
---- ·--------------
NEW GOODS 
ASD 
REDUCED PRICES 
AT 
},red. ,velkt~r & (;o's.. 
Ju!t Received, n Lo.r~e Stock of 
DRY GOODS, 
BOOTS A~D SHOES, 
BATS At-il) CAPlrl 
DRF.SS OOOD5, 
WHITE GOODS, 
EMBROI DERIEa, 
kl:., &o., &e,. 
FAST COLORE.D CALICOS AT 12t C'IS. 
American DeLanee at 20 oeni.. We call the attention of our readers to the roach to oht~iu tho grande,L of ull blc••ing•_:lIEALTH. 
advertisement of Mr. Samuel A. Trott, who If you de,i ro tbi3 ~rrnt hoon. you will not neglect to 
. eaq a_t the Lybr,nirl Hnu"c, li!t. Ycmon, on Saturday 
bas opeaed a new family Grocery and Provis- . anti '1u<,d•1 Jul✓ l •'lh .,,J, Jt11. whe re you cnn con-
ion Store on Main street a few doors below : •ult" ph~"c,an who. h1<s provecJ llilllself worthy of 
Thi, le the Pnreon, who, by the way, 
Married the malden, handsome and 
gay, 
To the man once bald and gray, 
June 15-0w$1 O. 
--MRs=-.-A"""'N=n=-R=E=w=s~-
Thankfnl for the liberal p&troni>ge wo have receiv-
ed, we ask for a. continua.nee of the !&mo, nod invite 
all to call and ex.amine our goods beforft purchasing 
elsewhere, at our new Clot Hing Emporium, next door 
to Oeorgo'.s Grocc.r.v. 
Plaid A.lpacae and other New Atylee Dr-
Goode, 2-6 cents per yard . 
, ' ~ your oonfidence durmg 8 yen.rs vracti<'o in Detroit 
tile Knox County Bank. Mr. T. has a very,· and,oth?r pliices in Michigan ahd Ohio. We say 
fine establishment and liae for sale a fresh don t fot\ lo Bee Prof. R .. r 1,yono, tho well-known 
. - • . . . . and justly relebratod physi•ian of the TbroM, 
and choice 6lOck o( art1clee 10 brn line. He Lungs and Chest, nnd all other Chronic oomplainh. 
is a. very wottby man, and deserves the liberal 
patr(!nage of rbe public. 
Base Ball Hatch. 
WA'l'SON'S 
RE1lL ESTATE AGENCY, 
We learn that a match game of Base Ball 
will take place on Tuesday af1ernoon ne.xt, AIOUNJ' VERNON, OHIO, 
iiear Wood bridge's :warehouse, between tlie SELLS Farms, Dwelling, and Buainen Property, 
tirs t nine of the Clinton aod tbP first uine of1· Examine, '.ritlee, and collect.I Money, on rea,on· 
able term•. JOSEPH WATSON, 
tli• )ft. Vernon Club,, June 22-lllf Attorney at La". 
.,,.. But who now bus raven locks, they 
l say, 
. Ilccausc lie used tho Cure that lay 
In tho A>innosu that mug made. 
- •rhla Is the Dell that ring, away 
_ To arouse the p cop1c f!ad and gay 
- Unto tblo foot, which here docs l•y-
l/ gou woo.Id nol 6t bald or pray, 
Uae the A.MBBOBIA tha4 RtHQ made. 
E. M, TUBBS & 00., PROPRIETORS, PETERBORO', N.H. 
Seller& & Van Gorden, Wbole•aie Agents Pitt•., 
Woodward cl; Seribner, Agent. for Mt, Vernon, O. 
June 2Q.1y. 
TAKES PLEASURE in nunouncing totbo La.rlie, of Mount Ve rn on, aud ,·ici nity tba.t sbe he.b 
ll.gain opened a 11ew and spleudid Sto,'k of 
lUII~LINERY GOODS, 
At the st&nd formerly OMupicd by her, on Main 
etreet adjoining the FIRST NATIONAL BANK.-
She bas on band tho latest styles of 
Bo1111ets, Ilats, l'lowcrflll , Lacc!II, 
And all the article, eo111prl,od In a Firet-Class Milli-
nery Store. Having just returned from the East.-
She is prepared to execute all order• for Bonnets, 
Bats, &o., in tho li,.te,t sty lea, Oall and••• her •took 
cf Gt1dd1, April 20-2111. 
M. LEOPOLD & 00. 
Mt . . Vcrnon, April fi, 18~7 . 
])·i;-v=o-:::r-=c-=e- N .. -o:--:t'"l""l!-e-.-----c,;ao-
s A RAll ANN EVJ<:R8, ro,ident of Licking Coun-ty, and Slal.o of Ohio, i, notified that William 
Evo•• did, on the 22d day of June, A. D. 181;7, file 
bi, petition in tho office of tho Cler~ of the Court of 
Comm on Pleus, within »-nd for tho oounty of Knox, 
and State of Ohio, charging tho said f'arah Ann 
Evers with willful abeence for more tbnn three years 
hst pMt,. n.nd H.flkin~ that. be mny be divorcecl from 
the ""i<l Sunh Ann Even, which netition will st.a.ad 
for hearing at tho next term or.aid conrt. 
SAPP cl; GREER, 
June 29. 8w Atty•. for Plttr. 
a.;- Blanks at the lla.uuer Oflioo. 
2 Do not permit other Tar Preparations jffl\ to be 1,~l med off •n you for Wine of 1't I 0 Tar, as thi bas more merit lhan all oth- ..... ers. r, 
- Wiue of To.r contnine all Medicinal C: 
... pro1,o,tie• of tho Pino Tree, in tho high-
est degree, ond ia unoxcoUed AS a rem- --1 
:::) e<ly for Coughs, Colds, lloarsone••· Soro -
,,_., Tb,roat and Broa,t, Lung and, Liver o 
""1lli, Coo,plaint, Di,easoo of the KiJnoy, and 
I "1 Bladder, Weakness of Stomach, &o., 2 
W See that" Wine of Tar" ia blown on 
every battle. 
Sold by Dnu:gista everywhere, at l a bottle. 
OLIVER CR-OOK & CO., frop '•• 
March ao, 1 ~7-6 01. 
ALL Dom::BTIC GOODS AT N. Y. l'lUOJl:11,,. 
l.ARGE ASSORTMENT OF 
CHILDREN'S SHOES, 
VERY CIIEAPt 
F. WELKER & CO,, 
lilt. Vomon. Murb JR. Nn. 2,'Kre111ll.• 
AMERICAN HOUSE, 
BOB. LANSING & Co., NEW ARK, 
PROPRlHOR!. dHIO, 
Bob. Lan lne,G . W. J'ch11•on, 'I'. Bolto'Q. 
J Jj ~H'S CORNEll .,.,._c _______ _ 
Wby do ·docks dip their he:i<ls un<lcr 
water? To lir1uiclnte thei r little bilk 
Prof. 11. J. tyons, ~~ • ../Ji &USIRCSS ~a,bs. 
__ ....._.. _______ ---.-..-- ..... 
BANNING .~ JJ.\.R'l', 
THE lJNION p A CIFIC N l 
RAILROAD COMPAI~Y, e,v tJlothino-. ~ Store. TI-IE • LET~~A 
~MOWER! 
'llf'Jt_i8 a t'lmbstone li,ke :1 rush light? 
W on it is·s~'t't I! for a hte husl,and. 
PHYSICIAN OF ·nn; 
~'l'TIROAT. 
.c6f"LU:\'U-;. 
.\ 1' TORN E Y S A '.I' L A W, 
A:,/D t l,Al.11 Al..tiN'f'S. 
A re nw1v constructing 1, 'Ra.ilrond from 
Om a,N'e·b:raska, 
_1,u~tw111 i t." '', it rrls the Pa.dfic Ol·t.rnn, mnking with 
i t~ (•11l,nN·t10ns an 1111h roke 11 line 
REP 
A stiff ol,l mairl.is pi:im, but a ehilcl's 
~p1•lli1,g-book is r, primer. 
A n·acke,l ]11,:icl is n sore affair, but 
II Pky1nr'k ill n Roar<'r . 
~ IIE.\_RT, 
~ LJVER. 
,ae-AnJ SfO~IACU, 
Kuo\\ null oi.·er the <'(lontry as the 
OFF/CJ,,'/\' U.-J \ ', \Tl .YO fll l [J,l)f,YG, 
)lf)t.,,\'J \ J!.l~ 1\tJL\ , UI!IO. 
.,\lay 19-l:rn 
------ -- -------------
w. (;. coo1~t.n. n . T. POHTll.R 
COOPEI: k PORTER, 
AUorneJs and l:ann«••lle.-s at J,aw, 
01'FfCJ~-1n the 11.'lsouil: Ilull l3uil<lint , ~!"Jin bt. 
A<.:uoss 't'HI:: COXTI~ENT. 
ThC': Compnny nnw offr r lt. limited amount ofthei_r 
F!:ltST !'-1.IOR'l'O-AGE l!ONDS 
hn, iu:; tl.Jiity ycnt.-· to run. aull bc!1.riug annu:ll in-
tNe::t, pn:rnhle on tho lir .... t lfay of J auuary nnJ Ju1y, 
in th~ City of New York. at the rnte of 
TA J~E great pleasure in announcing tc., the citizen~ of Kaox nnd the.surrouulling counties that they 
hu.,·e opened nu entitcly uew Cloth ing Store, in the 
l'OOUl rPccntly occupie<l. by John Dcnuy, in tho 
/Jrit1g .'lie Ball''""' ]J>1ck1ye l,lachines Combined. j C Co rmi ck 
MANUFACTUJ'.lm BY 
COOPERS & R®GERS, 
MOUXT VERXON, OHIO. 
£~AVE RErliOVED 
MASONIC HALL BUILDING, 
A con trabaml is n black, but o "ho 
pol iEl,cs hoot_::; i~ a blacker. 
CELEBRATED 
Indian Herb Doctor, 
.'.\It . Yernun, Ohio. Feh. J 7-y 
D. 0 . :.\IO~TG011El~Y, 
SIX PER CEN'i'. IN GOLD, 
AT 
On Main Street, lt1ouut Vernon, O., 
THETR 1'11 UNITURE ROOMS TO ,ca. W' ,)Gl> 
URI.DO 1-:'8 STOH ~; ROO~f W UEJtE TilllY 
Alm NOW OFJlERIXl:l 'l'IlB 
A man who follows the Rott is a tar, 
but a termr1gn,t v.-ifc id a tartar. 
Atto,·uey aud Counsellor at Law, 
O1-'PJUE-Jn tl1e llf1otl1e flitildi119, cor11e1· of .JlaiJl 
and Ol1f'lfl1111f Stru t,,, 
Ninety Cents on the Dollar. 
!:,'Ihi~ rnlHl ii:l a lready completc<l ttJ Jnle!:lhur~h, :l76 
milc!11 west of Ournhn, nnd is fully <•quipped, nn<l 
truins are regulnrly runnina- over it. 'fbe Com-
pany has now on hnn1l Fn fficient iron, ties, etc ., 
to finish the rem11ining pol'tion t o the eastern ba~e 
of tho Hol·ky Mouutains, 212 miles, wh ich ia u nJcr 
contrac-L- to he rt,mo Sept<'mber !:st of this yenr, nnJ 
it i~ expeded th;~t the e11Hro road will lie in running 
order from Ow.11.n to its western connections with 
tho rentrul P:.idfi". now being r:ipi,lly built ea~t• 
ward from Saf'remento, Cal., lillring 1870. 
whore they offer for ,a.lo a ldge nnd splendid stock of LAilGEST SrfOCIC 
Vi"hnt act of crue1ty cl·ws a ~ailor 
to.est frcq1\entl_y com)uit -? That ofcns-
ting un ancho:· right (anchorite) into 
the sea. 
Tite Lt~t c:tsc of jC'alousy is that of a 
lady who diHearJe,J her lover, n sc:L 
captaiu, because ho hugged the shore. 
A repentirnt I.mt very oJ<l bachP!or 
IIPemg die words "Families supplicil" 
over the door of :1 shop, stepped in and 
s:i.i,l he wou!tl take a wife and two chil-
dren. 
An old Iri~h oflteer, after a battle, 
ordered the dying to be buried pell-m~l1. 
Being told that somo were ali1•e and 
might be saved, "Oh, bcJad," saicl he, 
"if y ou were to pay any attention to 
what they sny not ono of them would 
-11llow that he 1rns d.ead.'' 
"l\T y frienil," says the Re,. Sidney 
SJ11ith to a cobbler who was mantling 
his shoe wl1t"n the gr<'itt wit wa s a poor 
curate in GlouccstershirA, "you remind 
me of thE' sacrC'd ordinance of matri-
mony.'' "How o?" quoth the coblcr. 
"Because you bind two souls together 
in unity.'' 
A bdv on one occasion, travellng in 
n rnilway, ar r iage, was much :1n noyed 
by a cockuey companion continunlly 
embp ishing liis conversation with 
"This 'ere" flll(l "'l'ht1t' air. A few 
mom en ts 11.fterwards she quietly redacst-
ed him to clo~e the winJow, rcJUarking, 
"This ear is affected by that ai r." 
Vinegar! Vinegar! 
I A~i ~t.\K!Xn "superior orti<'I• of YCiEGAH, FOR t' .Dl[T,Y US}<;. w11rrnntc<l free froru for-
1::ign A ci,l, v;hich I wHl sell to ihc trn.de nt_less priee 
t.hun the ~ame 11uc.di~y of \rin e~nr cr.n bo purrha,seU 
nt clsei<hero, .r.urn;; IL S~\lTU, 
Ifo,.t o;i<lc Puhlic Squu.r~, Xcwa.rk, Ohio. 
!'"tar(' h ,:i O m.:!* 
Tr ill, during 1 SGj, 1860 n.nJ 180'7, 
CONTINUE TO VISI11 
1'hc following pia.l'cs, dz, 
Mt. Verno~! . 1,ybrantl lions<-, llltlt 
)-ti !1 or -.•,u·l• lU oul • : 
.. ~ n.._,•:1.:iM, 11t _,Vil(!t If<Jt1~e.fltb ofc1id1 m onth; 
Ashl :: nrl, nt l'tfr~ult,r Hv~~e. 10th of c1.u·L month · 
7.n.n{'~v il!o, Z11no Hou«n-, 11th nnil 12th of eJLcl~ 
T,Jlcd ,,, flt 8urn.tJ1itStroet H ouse. 25th an<l :i:0t.h of 
each J.nU"uth .. 
.,, 
A l1la.do of grn.~~. n, aimr,le flvwor 
Culle(l fN.tni. the dewy le1L; 
Thetto theRo shnll ::i pea.k with t.ou-ching po\.;rcr 
Of ~h~ngo nod health to thee. 
Offire in Clevtln.ntl, Ohio, No. 210 St . CL.1iirgtreet, 
near Bond. Offi(';e ffoys ih Cleveln.nd ench month 1J U 
tho l ~t, 2d , 311, 4th, bill, 0th, 15th, and 16ch. ' 
~- ~raxim fl:hi<>flr :ulborrd to-
I gire .su~rh balm as ha•h no atrifo 
" "iltt nutur-.: or fhe law i; oflife; 
\Vith blood my hand~ I ne\·e1· stain, 
N(Jr µ•,i~on mca to (';aS:-o their pain . 
Jre is a Physician indeed who Cures, 
The [11dinn Herb Doctor, R. J . LYONS, cures the 
fo11o" ing- complnint~in tho most ob.,;;tinato starr"'s of 
thoir exiPtonce, viz: l>i::i~at-"ca of the '£broat, L~mus, 
H{\rtrt. Lh-er, ~homa.<:h, DropE!y in the Chest, Rhou-
mnth,rn, .Xeurn.lg-itt, 1_,.- its or :b'nlling Sickness, and nil 
othc-r :Xcrvouti lJernngement~. Also , all 
Disea~cs of the JHooJ, suc•h ns Scro-
fula, Fiyr;;ipPlns, Cancers, 
.. Porer, Roros , 
I,eprosy, 
nnd 1111 othercomplicnted CbronicComplHi nts 
jiJ_'fJ ... All form~ of l!'cm'.l.lo Difl1tmlties l~ttendcd to 
wi~1 tlrn hnppieFt remits. 
It i:s hoped th1tt. no 011e n-ill <lespa.ir ofn cnre until 
they hnve g:!nm the Irnlinn ff orb Ooctor'8 )fo<lic.iiws 
a fnir and fajthfnl trin.l. .$,1f'"'.?Ju.ri no- the Doctor 's 
trn.rcl_s{n ]iurope, \Vost Jndics,-East° Indios. South 
Amcdca and tl1e United States, h e has beCI( tl10 in-
5ltrument. in God's band to restore to hen.1th n.nfl vigor 
thouHatrd.s, \'villO ,v-~ro given up :ind pronounced incur-
able Ly the mof:tcruinent oltl srhool Phy s icinn 8j IHrY, 
more: tl1ousnnds '"ho were on th(~ \'"rgo of the o-ntve, 
nro n0w J~iYing Monmnent6 to the Doctor··~ ~,.Ji a.nd 
SU'C'<''C!n;fi.tl h'('nhnel:lt, a1Hl nro ,b.ily cxehiming-
,. Blcs~cd be tl1C' rlay when fi r~t We saw- a.'n<l _p:l.rtook 
of tho Indl::rn Jlcrb Doctor's Medicine." 
eati-;fartory rcfcronN!:3 of ('l(Tfl--1 •vill be gladly and 
c!1rerful!y g\\cn "·)H>nc\-<' r r-cqnirc.1:t. · 
,'fhe. Dodr. r 11led~('S hi~ 1-nt'r<'d word A!1t1 honor 
th:tt he will in nowi-:::e ,,rl!rt~ctl.v or in,Jiroctly,·inducc 
or enu~·e ::iny in,·:ditt to t;il .- e llis lHeJicincs ,\ ithout 
the atrongest prohnhilit,,• ofo cure~ 
$J!f'-,node of Examination.~ 
Dr. L. Di~i•<'rn~ lli~c11-:<'s hy the l•:yc: he. therefo r e, 
af.llt:o;: no ci-11c~l ion:1, n"itl.t' r doc~ ho rf'qu_fre invalids 
t0 cxplHin Syrrq,tom~. Let onf' a~ ·ca.;,l ah·rl ha.,·c 
their "'.Ymrt.oml! nnd tb(' loC'~tic,n of lheir di:sc;,u1es ex-
plain<'<l free of c-lrtn~e. 
MOUNT VERNON, 01110. 
~5 y 
----------------
GEORGE W. MORGAN, 
A't1;e>r:n.ey at La~ 
MOU. l' VERNON, OIIIO. 
_iW- Ofli cooved,Iillcr d; White's Shoo-store. 
lllnrch 5-)• 
-------------
8 A lii u r. L [ $RAFT,. .JQSF.PB o. o.evn, 
ISRAEL & DEVJN, . 
Attoriu,,·s an,t Couusellol'!!I at J,aw, 
;;J:oUN1' v.rnrnoN, OllIO. 
1.~rorupf ,\.Uention given to 11 !1 bus iness cntrustf'<l t.o 
the,m, n.nd e~p~ddly to eollcrting n.sdsecuringt.Jlaim1 
in any pnrl ft he sla to of Ohio . 
$:h" OFl'ICE-'!'llree doors South of the Knox 
Count3• lla-r . Dec. 7-tf': 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
P HYSJCIA~ AND SURGEO~ , 
O}'FICE with Dr. l1m:scYl, oh !~fnin etrcet, ~ft Vernon. Dr. Stamp is the Militnry Surgeon 
for l\111,x county. ,T ut,l!l21-, 18~5 y* 
IL J\T. EDSO~, 
DEN"T:CS T. 
OFF!C 1~-On .Main :streel, first doo1r North of King's 
ll a.t Store, 
J 1rn6-l.1·'" l\I'l'. VER.KON, 0. 
DR. S. C. 'l'IIOi\IPSON, 
IIOlUCEOPA'l'ltlS'll'. 
◊"FT"TCE A,D R P~ 1n1~xrF.--Re1110,·cd to ~he co:-n'or 
of Yine ::i.llCl ::\1 ulberi v strcet3, 
•Jan. 20-ly • MT. VERK'lN, 0. 
G.· Fl. l\IcKOWN, 
SURGEON DENTIST. 
OFFICE-Nos. 2 ,t R " 'oorlward Illoc>k, up stairs. 
H.BSfDENCE-No. 18 Gambier street, l\It. Ver• 
non, Ohio . July ~I . y 
ISAAC T. BEUl\'I, 
LICENSED AUO'l'IONEER, 
DANVILLE, I{NOX COUNTY.OIIIO, 
'
'ITILL attend to crying sales <>f property .. in the 
!'l" counties of Knox, Holmes und Coshocton. 
,Tul ;v 21-v 
AMERICAN HOUSE, 
CLEViEL.lND, O. 
J . P. HOSS, PROPRIETOR, 
(J/u rmcrly of Weddell nn<l An gier.) 
l\f0,y l !I. 
ST. NICHOLAS, 
MEANS OF nm CO)[l'Mff. 
E~timn.ling the 1liiH:inro tu ho built , by tho Union 
Pacifte lo he 1,~0& mile~, the United StiLtc~ Govern-
ment i!lsues ite Lt per c·tir.t. Tbirty-yenr Donils to 
th e Company a~ tL o roall is finh.beJ. at the twcr.i~e 
r:ile of ahout $2S,2J0 per wile, aruouoting to $11,-
208,000. 
'l he Compnny i.;c Rl~o pcrmittccl t o is~llt, its own 
Firot .Mortgage Uo,u.t~ lo an equal amount, aoJ. at 
the t1arno time, which by 8pechd Act of Cnngrcse are 
made a First Mortgniro on the entire lino, the bondti 
of the Fnitecl Stares b<:ing- subordinute to them. 
The Oo,·ernment ma.kc., a d onation of 12,800 ~rrcs 
of land to the mile, a.mountin g t.o 20.032,000 a.e re~, 
estimated to be worth $:lO,OLIU.000, makiu g- lho total 
re sou rC'os, oxclusi\·o of the ca.pita], Sl lR,416,000; hut 
tbc full nduo of the lan<ls cn.nnot now be r£,.n,l ized. 
1'he authorized C:1pit.1l Stock of the Comp:tny is 
one bun1lred million dollars of which fiye mi ll ion.s 
b:we alrcndy been pni<l in, and c,f wh ith it is not 
Slll)JlOEerl that more th:in twenty~fivo willions al 
?Uo!:!t will be required. 
The cost of the road is cstimnte<l by competent on-
~inccrs lei b12 a.bout one huntlrod million <lollnr~, ex· 
clui>i\·e of equipment. 
. PROSPECTS FOlt nusrxr:ss. 
The T'n.ilro,ur connccti1rns 1etween Omaha nnrl the 
Enst is n·ow complete, n.n1I the earnings of tho Unio_n 
Pitc.ifie 4n the ~ectiond n.lrc1uly 6nishctl fo r tho first 
t~Yo we<ijka in 1\Jtly were $113,000 . 'l'l1 e!:'e sectioni,1 
cornings i18 the toad progresses will much m ·•re tbao 
pay tho iufor"o 11:t bf t he Crmpnr.y's honds; nn(l tbe 
through bn8iness n\.'cr the ouly lin'3 of ra.ilrund be-
tween the .A.t1antic nrtd P:tcific must be immen~o. 
VALUE AXD SECURITY OF 'fl!E BONDS 
The Company ro"!pertf'ully submit, th ..... t the 11.bo'\"e 
stn.tement of ftt.cl1 fut!)' cfomon-strntcs th~ ~c·nuritv 
ofr.bci.r ]Jund;,,, :i.nd t\S ndtlitionn.l p"roo f tl1ey would 
SU,!!Q;est-that tho Dontls now offered aro less tt,;1n ten 
millio n dollars on tll7 miles of ron.d , oh ,\.o-hich over 
Lwcnty 1.Uill ion <lolh1rs have ;1 I ready betln e;qhmdP.d; 
- on 3:-l(J mi1es of their 1011d the cnrs t1ro n ow run-
ning, and the r emaining 1C7 miled uro nea.rl:f com!. 
plote,I. 
At the prc~eat rn.to of p remium On g ~l<l the~e 
bond.spay nn an nunl in tcrcl:lt on the prcseutcost of 
NIN'E f'Elt CENT,, 
n.nd it i5 hclieve<l that on tLe complttloh of l~c onJ 
like t he Go\ urnmcnt Bonds, they will go a.bo ve par. 
The Comruny intend tn :--•JII b1 1t u, limi te,1 amount n.t 
the prcEeut low ra.te, arid retain the right to ad\·a..nce 
-the µric.:c at their option. 
Subscriptions will ho received irt New York hy the 
CoN.TlNEST,\T, NATIO.'(AI. B,-.NK, No. 7 Na.s1<au St., 
CT, AUK, Dono~~ ,t, Co., BANKirnS, 5 L ,vn.n St.., 
JOUN" J. C:rsco & So...,., RA:-.'K 1rn~. No. :3:1 Wall St., 
ll:EADY-MADE 
T 
sycn A.9 
COATS, ,PANTS, VESTS, &c., 
A.ud also a. general a~sortwent of 
GE\TLElfE~'S ~'[ll~ ISillXG GOODS, 
Including- every nrticle that is called for in n. F irst-
Class Clothing Store. \\'o hrlve nls.i on band a.mag-
nificent st.ock of 
HA TS AJVD CJAPS; 
The lints itre from Tiecbe's renowned ostnblishment 
in .Now York, nnd ju~tly rank am ong the best, tnORt 
beautiful and frtshionahloin Ameri(•a. ,vehavc Hke-
wi1c n. fine nsilortmont of rare u.n<l beautiful 
Surh a.s Mj.11k, Fitch, 8ibe-rian Squirl, River Min k. 
Coney. d:c, ns well aR a very pretty nss(J rtruent of 
LADIES' H OODS. which cannot fail to g-ive sati:;;. 
faction, nnd wbieh we will .sell 20 1-,or 1.c 11 t. luwor 
than any other h ouse in .l\ft. Vornon. 
In ad;li tion to tho abo,·c, we have in store a.ncl for 
sale, a su pedor stock of 
Trunks, Carpet Sacks and Umbrellas. 
Our Stork i.:i: all new, mn.<le of the best mn.terinl. 
nn(l will bo w,irrantcd to turn out as rep resented io 
e,·ery imtan<'e. 
~ ... Pluase give us a call before purchasirrg else. 
where. Don't forget t ho pluce-1\fn.sonic llall Build. 
ing, l\1nin street, .Mt. V ernon. 
O,t. 6. CHARLES WOLFF & CO. 
"'\V1lI. lU. Tll!.OlliPSON, 
.M anufacturer n.nd Dealor in 
SADDLES, 
111,1.itNESS, FLY NETS, 
Whips, IIo,·s.e Bla11kets, d'.:c., 
hro fr S'1' ., MT. VER:"ION. 0. 
I-_T AVIXG bou~_i1t lhc sto,•k of ll!r. Geo. F . .Bcrg-=x_ F!rcsscr, Rn<l SCcu~eJ. Hi,1 se rvices, I am prcpa.r-
ijd to olfor 13!.trn, indU. ceriienlS to personswanting a 
good aa<hllc. ~ 
q_ Jtepuirirlg Of nil IdnJ?j UotJe o'ti short nutloe 
-and in g,,011 ,tyle. :l<'•b, 23-tf 
Pah·onlzc Home lnditutions, DRUG, PRESCRIPTION, 
-AXD -
Rem"mher, ronsullation nnci nflvico frco , Th e 
poor shall he liLernlly <0 om1i1lered. T ho .br. hn,~ 
jn~t i,;i,..ur rT a pamphlet coutnin ir:g•a hriefskctch of 
his life, ,1tud'" nn'l tra ,•cl~, whkh can be ha.tl free of 
chnr~e hy all \rho desiro ono. 
Formerly Buckingham Ilouso, 
EAST SIDE Ob' Tf[l]) PUl3LIC SQUARE, 
NRWARK, OHIO, 
jon:-;i Koos, PnornrETon. 
~._±:l~y_l_l-_ru_3_,_., --'--------
amt hy BA:N' KS AND 1:ANKJ.;Its generally throu' -
out the United St:,trs, of ,vhotu maps :-..111.l dcserlp-
th-o pawphfot ma.y be obq_tined. The:, will also bo 
~ent by ma.11 from the Company's Olfi.cc, Nv. 20 Nas-
sau Street, Ne\~~ Yurlc, 011 npplica.tion . Subscribers 
willsel-ect t..huir own A~enLa: in ,, horn they ha\-c eon-
fulcnco, who :ilonc will be rc~pousiblc tu them for 
the safe de1h cry of tho hond!'l. 
Farmers' Insurance Comj1any; 
-6F-
.JeJloway, Knox (.'oun1y, 01,io; 
Wood-ward &, Scribner, 
_B BG Jenn) to announ<'e tfl the public thnt thev hR.ve fitk-,i u:p theh· Ctore Room, .situate l on tho 
l'OR.YER OF MAIN& CHES,YUT STS., 
1Ui', VERNON, onto, 
ONE DOOR SOUTlI OF ':xox co. llAN1(, 
in tho mm:itele~,tn t-nnd t~~t( 1lmnnnCl',1tTfd'llro prow 
t•are,l h1 furnish nll articles u unlly foun<l in a Drug 
el)tahli~hnrnnt of tho first cla-=~. '£heir etock·has 
be~n cnrefully selec-tad and cmbrncc:i 
rugs a d 
• 
edicines 
'J' the best 1unlity, Rnrg l<':tl I11.-itrmnM_1 t11, _D_<'ntist 
! atc riaI~, 'l'rul'ISet<-, \Yines, llrttndies :rnd \"\ hu•k('y, 
fi•r c1odidnal tHirprlsf!<i only; warrnnleU to Le of U1c-
br.st qD..alit ... cl\ l"e p rfumcr.v oml ot lH·r nrttclcs f?r 
the t ·t t, Cq,t1Jrm~in,r p at.l~M, colognes, ttrnp·ow 011, 
Oostfte · s, teeth powdur~, <'OW.b,, s(')n.p.11, br1fl.i.~1U n_n<l 
~ohcmi::rn t oi let iet3. Thoy urc uJso suppl1od w1tb 
lhe 
mo~tly in clcni_1n,l, Dye-i;o:tuff~, chi.mnc;\~"-, conl oil, n.1-
eobol, terpenfin('c, lln:r.cctl oil nnd Ynrui~h. '.fhcy n.1-
,o kepp nurriiu~ 11,)ttlc~. pocket fl1-shs. £c.il1ng wa.x, 
&hewing uten:-1il~, n "tc , (\Up rind lotter pap.;r, envol-
<1pca, intt, p("n~, n.ntl pendl:e, 
cnou·~ NCW l.'Ol!lll. CIGARS, 
a-n l m:\.nv nfhct' ni-t irlcR of a mi~1•e'laneou1 charn.c• 
00:r. 1 ht: _s, ,1,r~ prcpn.red lo 
PUT UP PRESCRIPTIONS 
6fl'l.ll ldn1H in the mo1-t 1•:ircfn l mann~r. This Je. 
p.1.rlmi!nl ,-~· their hui:ine~ti is<'omp~cte in ,_ill ~l.$ a.p:tr~-
menta. --' l'hPi _ will tu.ke ple:\.!-turc w furrm,h mg arti-
cles for the isitk upon tbe Sabha.th and a.t nll Uo_ttrs 
ofthn night. 'l'_hoy <'0rditdl.r inv-ito llrnir frir~rls to 
cnll nnd ex,1,ninc their govd~, whether they with lo 
purr·ha.~e nr n~-t. IL if! our 1lct~rmina.ti<1_n lo sell fl ~ 
c. a;f\ al:! th~ ~hcu.pe~t nn,l we liope to give g1•ucr;d 
, ,Lli,sf'o,cti<,n. 
.fau. 19. WOODWARD & SCRJJ!::Si-:Il.. 
Uoot Shoe Hat: and Cap Store, '. 
W. J. MORTON 
RP.Sl'ECTL?GL J.¥ informs the citi1.ons of;~It. Vorn,,n i:t.nrl i.·i,·inity, that he i ! now p_rcp11re1] 
..-:ii~""-ny On-Gin his line ofhu~h1esH, :tt prrnes 
Lower than the Lo1vest , 
li llvln~ j 1t6t et1Jrncd from the City with -1, la.rgc ns 
tortm en t. 
GO AND SEE 
•• ne., tock of Boots, Shoes, nnd Gaiters, ofalf 
111 le . In n.drlitic,n to his othe r Stock he has a 
~~lm,did assortm ent of 
HA,TS A.:",(D CJ.IPS 
fti1e lit.t"Mt"3tyfe; n.1so a. ;oo,) '\.Clt'Ortme.ntoflfosiory 
'l.n·l Glf)ve". SIMO tn'\.ke-r.i nnd pcrRons wan I ing 
le1.ther a.'l •l Ua1ling~ will fin<l it to their interest t o 
.... , ~· 
ff, .J, !UOR'l'O:W'S 
Bu ,t 1.0 j Shoe 8t1>re, corner of ma.in f\nd Vine 
l:hreotq. 13·\nnin~ [hil ,ling '\f t. Vernon .Ohio. 
rl·. lJ. All kin Is of Work ma.Jo to ol'del' of the bo•t 
lterinl a nil wa.rrante<l. 
'lept. 26-t.f 
E:uuni111Uion· ot· School •reacher§. 
J.l(Ji:IL omce s,,frh-c-~s:: : Pr.OF, R J. L,·o~g, Cleve-
a.nd. Ohio. Box 200:-L Rept. 16-v. 
U!'iE l'UA'.!'T & RliT-CHEIVS 
CELEBRATED MAGIC OIL. 
lf6,rrMtl'ld i~1 casefl of Rhe11mntl.ii1JJ, Neuralglo, Bruise■ 
or Pttibs. 
l'Ile nest nnd Cl1cnpost Horse nn1l Cattle 
lfotlicinc in the World I 
... U1ed tkroiu1houl the United Stale, and Can--
adai during /he kul 23 yea,•1. 
For f11P cure of tho var!ous Dtset'.l.s('s to whlch 
Horses and Cntt1~ nl'o 1rnl~Ject; such as 
Fonnrlf"l' Dlstempcw, LI Ide B onnd, Loss of 
Apl)etire Inwnrd ~trninsJ,.,Y ello\\." "\Vu.tar. 
Ji' ~tnJa' Poll Evil, :-icrnl,ch e~ or 
Grease, 'Mange, Inttamroatio11 of the 
E.rea, ontl Fatigue 1rom Il a. rd Labor; 
nlso, Itllenmatlsm. (common ly en.Heel 
Stltr compln.inl1, which \)l'OVC8 fatal to 
60 many vn.luab e Horses 111 thls country 
SLOAN'S CONDITION POWDER 
lll\8 the iargost enle of nuy Horse nud Cattle Medlcioe 
In this counJrr. lt i!I comJlOsed or hNh8 and roots, aod 
for mlldne~s. ~ufuty, cc-rtai11ty aml thoroughnel'IA, stnnds 
pro-omimmt ly ut tho lieo.d of the lh:1t of llorst. and 
Cattle Medicinr. s. 
1t cnnics off nil ~rm,-i hnmor~ , prev,mts horfles from 
beconiini; Rtiff or foumlerlng, p11riftoe the !Jlood , la:<>sens 
the ski 11, A.nd ~l,·e11 it f\ Bmooth 11ml gk,fl8}' nppeurnnee, 
c1cauat•e the wr\ter ltnd stro11glhe11s every pnr t of tho 
body . lt is alito n safo Jllld certnin 1·emC'rly for cougb-s 
and cold1:1, wl.iJch geuoro.te ao m&ny fa:tal disousos. 
The Cow rc~nirl'S to besnpplt11d witl~n Abnntlrmceol 
ftxxl-not to mako li er fat-tld& ls not <lcairahle, lint to 
li:eep 11p n. regnlar 8t.-Crction or milk, nud ull owuen of 
o:>ws Will find hy gh·i np; them 
IILO.A:N'S CONDITION POWDERS 
t wice I\ ·week. n lnrge increase in q1mntily a11d qualttJ 
of milk ond c1·erun. lt CAnif•a off al\ fever ,u1cl iru• 
purilic,,. of th~ bloo d, '!'he- e!Tt·c-t i11 Rcl;'n throui:hout tho 
!'8:1 eon by"- rich l\nd nhundnut flow of milk. 
The farmr,r h1 l,eg-lnnin:;i; to he 1twure of the "nl·nR-llle' 
propertio~ of ~',f,,un1lf l'on,lltfou. J•owd1•1· , in pto--
moting 1h0 c.-mditron of liis !:-liet•p untl pn•ventiug mu.n1 
of tho tlhioa1ws Qf all tlie domci:;ticatcd aulml\ls. 
.e:.-A fifty <'E"nt prt.eknr,e of ,iloan's Condition 
Puw,lcr put into t\ bRrrcl of s\il'ill is better Umo two 
lm11he.ls of rorn to futtf.>n I\ hog, 1111d ii, n. certain pr► 
ve,i frre of Hng Cholera, DHuJ Stngg:cn,, ttud othor 
dh1cat1es commou nmong h ogs. 
C.t'J.U'J.'JOAV.-To prot;c~,i~ln~ nnrl the public 
from being imroe,d upon ))y worthl0!:18 imit:ttiona, the 
g.cnuine will ht>ur tho .fac 1i111i~ Hign.ituro of tl•11 Pro-
))rlctorst on thu w1·npp1.:r. 
Por n le by Dru;tglitls and )Ierehnnt11 eTcrywb ,-e, 
,I.urns LITTint.. W..\1. IL '.\11:CHtl:i"G. 
LI'f'l'ELL & MEOIILINa, 
'\VIIOLE~Af,E G lilOCEICS, 
,A..:XD Dl:':A LE RS IN 
Foreign & Domestic Wines and Liquors, 
No. 2~ l Liberty st reet, op posite head Qf Wood, 
PlTT,iBUl-WII, PA. 
~~lar3~ stock of Fine Wbiskios.constantlyon 
hanu. · July H · 
DR. C. JU. JU•:I,8EY, 
D.l!.i.NTIS'i\ 
[Twenty-tw o years' oxp_er ienc-e,J · OFFICE corner ofl\laih 1thd U-ambitt li'eets,ovc1 P oterma.n's store, Mt. \10rnon, Ohio. 
Teeth cxtfn.ctcJ w~tho u t puin, by the use of Nitrou s 
Oxide Ga<i., on ca.ch We,Jttesd:1,y aml Thursdily. 
A oont.inua.ti oll ofpul, li <; patronage issolk1tcd . 
J\pril lfi.y 
J·. ,v. RlJJl!;?iE it, 
Contractor and Builder, 
MOUN'f VER:.\'ON, OIIIO, 
,vILL Ft7TIN1SIT TO ORDER all kinds 01: 
Pine Lumber and Shingles, 
For buihlin .~ purposes, c·hc:lpe r than <-n n he bad in 
Cenfra.l Ohio. AU those w:Lnting such arti(•lcs, will 
SfL\' C m onoy hy gidng me a c:111. 
OFFHJb:-ln tho .l<ln."tns flu1 ldin g, one door South 
of tho Be rgin lloLiso, Mount Vernon; Ob.to. 
Doc. 2g If 
CHAS. D. FIELDS, 
BOO~ BIN'DEB.., 
-AND-
BiaU!{ Dool~ ~Iannfacturer, 
lUA.NSi,'IEl,D, 01110, 
BANKS, County Offi cers, lfail lfo~1l Comp~nlc,, i~ncl i\lcrt'h•nts, furni shcfl 1\'ith BLANK BOOKS 
of the best linen papor;i, n.t prii.:cs cqua.l to ClcYolan<l, 
Cinl'innnti 1 n.nd t he largt>T citid. 
MAG ,\ Z[NJ-:!l', Musrc-no'O' J{S, 
SERIAL WOHl(S, AND· 
PERWDlCALS OF ALL KINDS, 
Ncntly Bound in any Style dcsfrcd. 
Rinderv over .liidr1and National JJank . 
~I nusficl,l, :rnn. 12, 1S67-tf , _ _c__ ____ _ 
NEW DRUG STORE, 
WARD'S BlJILDING, 
(JOR.YER OP .lfAf.V AXD VINE STREETS, 
NlT. VE.UNON, 01110. 
:DB.. T. -VV-.A.B..D 
W OlILD re~pcc~fully nnnonncc to hi,1; friend s and tho puh~ic genera.lly, th,tt ho ha-' ope ned 
an<l _is constu.ntly reco ii.· ing, a fresh and 
CAREFULLY SF.LEC'l'liD STOCK OF 
Antl nll othe r articles nsu~lly kcpthy Druggistfl,and 
hopes thnt lon.; expt>rience and st rict ut ention to 
hu s i uess, will entitle b im to n.. slrn.re of puiJI-i,c patron-
age. 
~ Proscriptions carefully :ind :.ocuratoly com-
poun,lod. 
~ ... Pure Li11uors, strictly for Medical purpose~, 
JOJIS .1. CISCO, 
TttEAR1•11~;n, 
Juno 8-m~ l\-J<:\V l'ORTl:, 
PROPOSED AMENDMENT 
TO T][E 
CON-STITUTION! 
nm STATE OF OllIO. ) 
0n'H'E 01"1'1IE S1,;<: JH: l'A l!Y01" CT\.T:o:. 
I, 'ViJliam Henry Smith, Scc:rellny of Strttc of the 
Stale of Ohio. do hereby ccrti l)' tbut the following is 
a true copv of a joint resolution_. pa.~scd by lh..o Gen• 
era.1 Al!!setnUly of the St[\tc of Ohio, on the Gfh <hy 
of April , A. I>. 1867, t!\kcn frorn the vriginnlroll-1 on 
file in this otlicc. 
ln rn.::stimony whereo f, I hav e hereunto subscribed 
my name anU uffixerl the Gruat Seal of the 
[r .. s.] Sti,te or Ohio. at Columbus, the 6th day of 
April A.]) . 1~67. 
WILL[A~( .llEl'<RY l'ltll1'1I, 
Secretary of ,~ta.to. 
A nTISOLUT 0::1' 
I1clatld~~ lo·rtn i:tn-ien ,tment of the Confltilution pro-
vi•Lng fnr the cxt.cnsion of' the elcC'li'f·e franchise 
R c1wfred by tile Ge11C1"'li Aasl!mb/y •~/' tl,c ~'i'tute of 
nldo (1hree filths of the members ciectt,d to ca~~l 
J[out-o a!.:.rccing thereto), 'l'ht.t.t ',t bo nn,d is bercbv 
proposctl to the electors of this. Sta.to to \·ut6, ut the 
next anuu:tl October election, Ul)(ll1 the a.ppro\':11 or 
n•jcc•tion of the fvllowing n mentlwcHt a s ~~ :rnbst ituto 
for tlJC fir~t ~ection of the fiJlb 1.1.rtic le of' the UoTi st l-
tution of this State, to wit : .Every male citiz.cn of 
t he Unit("d St11tcs, of the age of twenty-f/no ye,:trs, 
who 8liall n·avc been a re;.;id~nt of tbo 8tatc ono vcfll' 
nc.Xt prcrcdin_!! thP electt,.. n , .. ~d o f•tho county, L~wn 
sh ip, or wHJ"<l in which he r6sides. 8\Jch time a.s n::. n,y 
be 11ro,·idc<l hy Ju.w, c·:t<'cpt suc h p~rson~ as havu 
borne tirrn s ~n !!tli•f'JClrt uf nny itrnurrec·tion or rebel-
lion l:'.f{:li-fist the Hovcrntm·nt nftlie Unit.cd States, 
or h n.,·e 1ie,l lr1l:l.) thdr fil:.H'es of rc s i.sde11ce to a,;oiJ 
being draftin g into 1he wilitn-ry servit:e thereof, or 
hn t8 deFcrtcd the mi11tnry or n(w:il serdce of said 
Uo,·ernn1cnt in time of w:\r, n,n d hn\·e not sub~cquent-
ly betn honor:1biy dhch;trgccl from the same, sh:1ll 
have lhe qrinlifieations of an clccto1·, nnd be entitled 
to vote a.tall elcc.:tions. 
ED. A. PARROTT, 
Speu.ker of the Hou ~e of H.eprei::entatiycg. 
AND!rn\V G. McHUNEY, 
.P re:;i<l.cnt of lhe Senato. 
Pas~ecl April 6, 186i. ;Anril 13.fi10. 
FREDERICKTOWN TRADE. 
READ! READ! 
Cunningham & Clark, 
Hu.dog purcl'iasecl the well-known Dry Goods nnJ 
Grocery Store o f 
L. D. R ,lNKIN' Dcc'd., 
In the villn.gc of Freder icktown , Knox county, Obio. 
be~ lea.vo to announc" to their frioncls an d the public 
that '.•h~y bfLYC ?'Cc·cived HOU hrwo now in stor~ n 
large and elegnnt 8lock of 
DRY GOODS ~ 
I NS URES F1trm -DlliltUngs nnd contents, :lt :ts low rates ns any other responsible Comp:my, a nd })1ty8 
the foll n mount o f L o•P or Dam ago on pcrsorinl prop-
erty, T, osscs are n.lwnyd honorably settled und promp t-
Iv paiJ. Farmers who wa.::it a. cheap und rclia.b1e 
protP.clion a~1.inl')t l osses from firoorl-i.g-htning slloul,J 
pn.tr1)ni1.0 thi.:1 Compn.1ly. For term s, &e. , see Agent 
or a<lllross the Secretary :\t .Tollown.y, Ohio. 
_ llO AlW 0~' DIRECTORS: 
ll. Jlf. -l\forrison , Mt. c;iloacl, Ohio; C C. lh!l, 
Freder icktown, Ohio: A. B. Cummings, L. D. Whit-
for~, ,J. S. Tilton, Jellowny, Ohio. 
U. C. BALL, Presi<lent. 
A. B. Cu,n.n:sGs, s·oc'y. L. D. ,vlllTFORD, Trcas'r. 
Feb. 9-yl >!c 
FACE THE music, 
AND PA'fRONTZE 
AXrI1ELL'S 
J\,Iusic and Variety Store, 
North E,tSt Comer of Public Siuare, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Pinnoa, 
C,lbll1et Organ.!'IJ 
l\-1elo<loons, 
Drum s, 
i.'l...ce<,rdeon~, 
C l;trun"ts, 
Flutes, 
FifcR, Guitnrs,. 
Fb.;;eletts, Guitar Str in gs, 
Vi olins, II a.nntinicu~, 
Yiulin trimings, 'l,un iu .-r l"orks 
Violin Strings, Sheet ~,tu~ic.,' 
Yivlin Bows, Mu A~c Paper, 
Col lo~, Picofos , 
Collus Strings, Piano Stools, 
G l'O\"er & Dakcr's Sewing ~\lnchines, 
,vhecler & Wi lson's Sowing !\,1,Lchincs, 
Singer·d ,,;.,owing Machines, 
Fi.ne :Mach ine Oil, 
La1ti c~ Satchels, 
Port .'1oney<i, 
Sewing )faebino N codles. 
Oift Books, 
l\Ii scollancous ,vorks, 
"\Vriting Po.per, 
Ell\·elopos, 
Pencils, 
J>oekct .Books, 
Storoscou,os, 
Cheoker Men, 
Chess .:\ton, 
Dominoei:i, 
. Pb l>togru ph Albums, 
Schou) Books, 
Pons, 
Pon holder,, 
fnk, 
In'k SL,wrJs, 
Perfumery. 
Dlank .Book,, Toys, &c, &c, 
Ancl ill' fa.ct everythin•g from s 
Shoe String to a Piano! 
A.~D AS 
GOOD BARGAfNS GIVE~, 
~ As you can gel fo any llfARJ{ET. ~ 
Don't fail to call at the Cheap Corner, 
TlIETIUDE SUPPLIED ON LIBERAL TERMS. 
Dec. 23 . 1865- ly. SAMUEL P. AXTELL. 
NEW FURNITURE 
ES'l' ABLISIJJUENT. 
JOHN & DAN McDOWELL. 
(Successors to Daniel McDo well,) 
D:n·,hv:u·e, (tnecnsw:u·c, 
R ESPECTFULLY anll{)unce to th'11 citi- : zens of Knox n.nd the · surrounding &e counties that they have opened an elegant 
FARMERS! 
I F you b11r yQnr R c:1pors p.nd ~fo_wers of U! you secure tho following 1ti1Y!l'Jlages, n1.: 
l ~t. You get one of' the !atc~t impro ,·ed, lightegt 
1l rnngbt, stron~c~t, rno ,.; t clnrnble, and very lJel)t fin-
i ttlied ma.cbihC:t; in the hrn.rkcL , 
2J. Yc,u nvoitl all churgc~ for freight, irhkh yon 
woulcl have to pay on other m;tehines. · • 
3d . In i-ftf:~ rcj)airB a.i-o t e~uited itt tm y time, you 
cun obtain them wHh ouL ,lela,y at 0111" ,e;Jfop, loosiog 
but u few hours tiwe ib i; tcad of HS mnuy cl!tys, a.~ 
you woultl wore your tnn<·hino mt1;llA ('h1ewhe ro. 
4th. You ol,bib a Machif1e wliich combines the 
best qu11lilics of both the J1nli nnd t he .Buckeye .Ma-
cbinolli, and is superior to either of them. 
1llar Our combineJ Mnciiincs may be 
bad ,rith -0r with out n, Dropper. 
Satitifaction to the purcha8er g11 nrrarW. ed, and 
maehines warrnnterl for r,ne ycnr . 
pr CALL AXD s 1rn '.r'llE~l, 
COOPERS <Ii: ROGERS. 
;\!arch 16, 1867-tf. 
1S67. 1~67. 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
HATS, CAPS, &c. 
H. WILKINSON & CO., 
A T their n~w stand, in tho Buckin!!hnm Empori• m:n. on ,'in.in st., b a.vo on han<l, R.nd offer t,o the 
public, a LAROF, AN"D SUPERIOR STOCK ot 
Boots and ShOCH9 whi ch l1a '1"o been bought 
l\t tho htle de('l1n C' i'n prices, nod which cna.Llos them 
tu offer to the l;,uLlic · 
DETTIElt DARGA.INS 
OJI Fl RNITURE Of TllEIR 
ow Jll.ffAl\'UF AC'l'URE 
EVJ>R OFFERED I . THIS CITY AT 
Greatly Redhced Prices! 
Fri's·! t'l'l'S !! I l'l'S ! !! 
I N CLOTHING WARRATED l'lY 
J. W .. F. SINGER. 
'11hn.n cb_n be ha<l at any ~thol" sto re in l\I ount Ver- Just Ree9 ive<... from New York a Large nncl well So 
nun. locted Stock of Th_ey ha.vc al so on h :1.n d :1.nd offer fo r sa1o a splcn~ 
did stock of 
E.A'l'S AND CAPS, 
hr J\[(}w Style.e nn1l various p ~tterns, at prices wbjch 
will bf! 81.lre to 1:mit purehn~era . ,fc nro determined 
to do lrn~inefiS on strnh tcr w.s o~ slia ll merit · nn J. re-
ceiv 0 f\, illrn+a l shnre of Pu blic Pa,lronn.ge. Call and 
see out stock beforcpurdia::iin.~ elsowhen.•. 
IL WlLI,IKSON & CO. 
lift. Vernon, April 7. J Sf>S. Jy 
:Beaver Overcoatings ! 
Beaver Suitings! 
FRENCH llROADCLOTLS! 
.f'rench Doeskins! 
Fa:n.cy Con:ti:n.gs ! 
OLOT::S:S? 
«:::: Aa..9iii~ llll l"B.JC~.l!Rl. JIB:!!liiil 
LADIES' CLO.A.KINGS! 
coach aml 
S~Lli. A~l> l'ELl'F.T VESTINGS; 
Facfory1 GEN'[S' FURNISHING GOODS! 
FRO~TSTREE T MT,VERNON, b. 
S. H. ~e: L. W . .JA(JIU10N, 
R ESPECTFULLY informs thr. pub lic and the it frientl;5 tb,\t they c,,nt.inu.e to mauuf:u:turc Cnr• 
riage1:: , Brtroucbc!I, lLouk,u1•ay~ . Uuggic8, ,vugona, 
Sieighs and Ch a.r iotf3, in a.II Lheir various styles o f 
fini sh itnd proportion. 
All order~ will bo executed with 3t.rlct rt'.lg tt-r tH o du-
rab ili ty a.nJ bea.11ty of Ji u i:-.h, Repairs will tdao be 
attended to o n the most ren.sona.blctcrms. Aswem-1e, 
in all our \;.•ork the ve ry best seal'tJnedstuff, an d e~1-
r,1oy aono but cxpcr icnre<l me•·' ,in ief, we foe] oonfiN 
dent tbft.t all wh o favo r 11 f! wit h their p:Ltronnge, will 
bo pe r fectly sati8ficd O!) a t r il\l of our w1•r k . All 
our work will IJow,trrnntetl. 
~ Pllrchasel's a.rerequestcc) to-give al'! sea.llbe .... 
,, re huyin;!.eJ:.i~wb<'re~ Oc>t. 2'4-• 
MOUN'.l' VERNON 
lfiOOLErJ f ACT ORY .. 
1r. lIE oubscriber h 11\'i/g purchase« AH. Vern on \Voolcn Fa.c tury.recent ly owno<l by ~fr. ''fjlkin• 
do n, WCJulcl 1\nnuunre to hi s fricn<ls a.nd t he public 
generally ,thllt h o i, now prepared to 
ICm·d Wool, Spin and Weave; 
,A!'fD ~fANU!-'A.CTlil!Z 
ET CERERA! 
!,~HEEP" FOR CASH 
T\YO Dbons S/JUTH OF 0R NOS co. BA.NK.IJ 
CUT'l'lNG DbNE TO ORDER, 
~ ·· Ancl Goo,i Fit. \V'ttrrantiJ, lftnnde up properly. 
.., 1\ft, Vern0n , Oct. 2fl. 
THE HOWE MAC.IIINE CO'S. 
~fW~~~ ~Jffe\t~~~f~i 
699 n.-oatlway, :"icw Yori,. 
F~r Families and Manufacturers, 
Ji'LA NNELS, BLANl1'ETS & CLOTII,S, These Worltl~reno-..ed Sewing Un• 
t lliucs etthor on t h e s hares or by tho yard. A l1 ,vork tlonc 
by roe will be wiirrnntcd to t;i\'eiHiti,sf:tct i<rn to custo-
mers. The Fn<'tOl'j adjoins the old Norton mill. 
I &m· ,.1~p ,m1iniilg t_he J IL LOW A Y FACTORY, 
.,.h•c ie Woo l Caru ing will bo promptly ~ttended to,'H 
formorly. JOUN SHA_W. 
Mos 27-tf 
PAYNE7 S _ 
Photograpl1 Gallc1·y. 
PAYNE tc CO. 
W EllP. ·iw_ A ftl>EV t110 hi ghe, t premium at t'.be \V'orJ<l's J'a.ir in Loudon, and six first 
1neU1iums nt tho N. Y. Stl\le F1~ir of1 86 G, and are 
cclchra.tcd for' t.loing the best Work, using a. mnch 
11mnller needle for tbo enme thread thnn :my otbet 
UJutih ine, ttl'ld by t'.tle i'n·t~O\Jt\cUm1t of the most np-
provc1l machinery. we nro n,,w nbJo to supply the 
Yf"lry hod mnehincs in the world. 
'l'heso machine~ ure mt1de at ou r new and Fpaciout 
Fnctory tit Bridgeport, Conn., un<ler tho immediate 
snpcrvision o f tho l'resid1..'Ut o r tho Company, Elias 
111,we, Jr., t bc original iu,·entor o f the Sewing Ma.. 
ebine. 
'Ibey arc n<laritcd to nil kind s of Fami1y Sowing, 
anJ to the u.so of eenmstreE-!!cs, Dress Mstkcrs. 'f&il-
ors, l\'fnrrufaeturer:;i of Sh irt s, CoJlars, Ski rt!, Cloaks, 
MnntjlJas, Clothi n.'!', 1I11t~. Onps, Corsets, Boots, 
ShoeR, Unrncss, ~add le~, Linen Goods, Umhrellae, R E TURN hnnlis to tbe~r numer ous lricnd s fo r ParnsoJs, etc. They work equu llv well upon Bilk, their liberal pa.tronag-e, a:nd confidently s ·li!,'.lit liaen , woo]en nnd cotton goods with t: ilk. cotton Or 
it!:I continu:rnce; n.s they have improved their faciJj. linen thread. Tlwy will seam , quilt, gather, hem, 
ties for ma.l<ing good pfoinrcs, and in a shorter time fc11 , cord, brniJ., l,\,l1l, n]'.td perform every species or 
thnn is us ual. _!:le,ving, mttkin~ 1l berrntifu l and perfed stitch, alike 
Pictu res ma<le of a,11 l.dnrfa nnd c:i 11 s izes, from the on hoth sides of the articles £:ene<l. 
!!!Dlallost up to li fe s ize; eith er plain or beautifully The Stitc h in-rented hy Mr. II owe, nnd made on 
p n.rntcd in India- ink, oil or water colors; an<lo ld pie- thi~ M~<'hine, is !he most popu la r n.nd d1:r1t~le, a._nd 
tu r eP ('opieJ anclenlnrged to a n y required size. .all ~ewinc- l\:f~ch1nc1:1 are suhJect t o the prmc1ple 1n-
Uea.utiful picture frames and ;1,Jhums, always on ' ven ted by him. 
himd . Ca.rd photograph s :.nd :imbrotyes. red need in pr S•nd for Circular . 
price. Ma,p 20-y TilE HOW E JIIA CHINE COi\iPANY, 
BLACKSMITHING. 
J, U. BR.IN'V..1.111, 
George's Building, Gam'6ier Street, 
_ NEAR MAIN, 
600 Bro~dwa.y, Cor. J,'ourth St., N. Y. 
Mar. 2~, 1867. · 
l,cgal Notice,; 
E. L!ZABE'flI R'rJLT WBLL, Gra1.illa Young. -
"I ,;ET(NOS of tho Bon rd for the examination of l l npplirnnt, to inetrnct in tho Public Sehonls of 
Knox couut.y will be belU in M ount Vernon, on the 
l1ut 3a.turda,v of every month i smd on the scconJ 
8 1\tnrda.y in Aprit and N ovember : in Dan;illc, on 
tt• ~,l Sn.tnrduy in April: in 1ft. Liberty. on the 2d 
Ba r dn.y iu M:~y; in 1\fa.rtinshur,l.!"li. on tlto 2d Sat-
urJay in Oo.!t,,ber; an1l in Fredericktown, un the 3d 
Saturd ~y in October, for the year 1867. 
~~'?'-~~ 
0. Drn,rer 68~!0-
Solo l'roprfotura, Chioaao, IIL 
kept on h:,,nd . June 2- Jy 
W. GEOlWE. C. HINTON. 
GEORGE & HINTON1 
Whiob th ey wi ll aell n,t the 
' ) ~new .Furniture Es tobli a.hmont in 
WOODWARD BLOCK, 
1 Mt. Vern-on·, Ohio, W'herb 
Cabinet Furniture 
R E SPEC",Ftr:t,l, Y announces to the clti•ens of Knox county, that ho hn', purchased the Shop 
lotcly ownod by ~Ir. Veale, where be intend• carry-
Dg on the 
Young, her husband, Harriot Miller, Thoma11r 
.Miller, Lcwia Rti.lJwcll, Tlcnj n.mi n Stilhvoll, Jaine• 
Stillwell, Mary H. Bccny, -- Beeny J1or-hu;;bancl 
n.1M} Eveline Stillwell, wi(low 1\.n (l ch ildren of D'itvict 
Rtillwoll , dc<''d, arc hereby notified, that on the 2Ath 
dny of June, A. D. 1867, \I'm D:irling. Adminiotra- _ 
t or of Da,-id Stillwell, fi led in tho Probl\to Court of 
I{nox county, Ohio, a petition. n.llodgin~ that on tho 
18th dny ofD«cmbcr , 1865 , saj <I Dn,-,.icl S'l:i lhvcll en-
tered into" oont•oct for the snl•of lot, J, 2. 15 nn,d' 
16, in the to1Vn of BhtdenRhurg, J{nox county, Ohio, 
nn<l one a.c t"o nnd 23 perches out of tho N. ,vest qr. 
of see. 15 nnd the f'. W. qr. of ,cc. 6, in tho 5th tp. 
and 10th rani::o. U.S. M. lamls, s<ime property _1mi;• 
clrnsed Ly said David Stillwell of John W. II,ll to 
Poter Hine. on the following term, :' $500 April l,. 
1866 and $.~50 April 1. 1867. nnd $350, April I, 1868 
}\:;h, 2-'-ly Jo~?:f'n l\lnr.'i<:fCTTrrn , Clork . 
llOW5MA. 'S 
ew York R 'egufation B11se Balls, 
IlATS, OF EVElW DESCRIPTION, bCORE 
.BOOKS, BA ~ER, &c., dee. . 
T11E lMgestand only complete n8'ortmcnt oflhe the a.bo-.-e g11odd iu ~rcstcrn renne-yvania, ran 
bo fouurl n.t my est1"hlisbnicnt. Purcha~ers will 
pleruo take notico tho.t lam t.ho only 1tu-t.borized 
Agent in ,vostorn PcnnRyh·nni.l. for '4~. L. IIoumn.n's 
Celohra.ted Regn ln.tion llKll. As some un1crupnloue 
parties havo a. ba~o irnitntion oft.hi~ bnll, purr•h:-urnrs 
will be carefu l to notico the brcna<l, liorsmao , .lfa. 
ker-Ne>T York. 
Wolesnlo Doalor• supplied at low rnte•. 
J A,\IFl::l llOWN, 
lt&y 11.-• (. 1;;0 W<>od 8trC<1t, Pitl•hurgh, 
Sold at Whole,1113 hy Dooley & nrothcr, Wet & 
Co., Toledo: at retail, by W. U. Rus,ell and I racl 
G.-ccn, )It.'~·~ ,July 21-Jy. 
T FAR ERS. 
§.I. VE ,·oun ]IONEY. 
I CAN now ,e' l you the improved Kirby Jinrvos-ter, for lcs.11 money tlJnn un_y other goo, l Na.chino 
ran be bod, n.n1l for durn,bility, lig htness of draft, nnd 
slmpHdty, it hi uncqmilcd. It tows, it Reap~, 
it R:ike,-nll l>Mfcct. It took the 0r.t premium nt 
tho Auln\rn trial in 1 Btrn, (others aro claiming it-) 
Ol'"or a. 150 Machines nre rruw in use in Knox connty, 
Price of OoJUbined )lachine $155, nnd freight. Mow-
er with lt~ol a.tt11ohed $135, With Self lt"ko $50 
o:c:tra. 
611-c mo n, c~ll. I' =~rRnt ni l Mnrhincs to give 
sn.t1sfo.ctiotr, or n ry sale. 
T nm al,o,oelling the·bost Iron Douhlo-Sho,-cl 
Plough•; n,lso Harpoon lfay Forks nnd Pa liner's Fork. 
l\h'y II ROBT, TllO MPSON •• 
Wllofosafe auc1' ftetail 
CRO ERS, 
Candy J~anuf act111·eI·s·, 
MAIN STREET, 
F'Of!R DQOR:i BELOW OA.l/BlER, 
ffJT. VERNON, OHIO, 
j/2iJ" Ganns DELIVERED free ofclrnrg• ;,. all 
p4rlrof tA,ftil~·· JuneZ3-,Y 
We invite the attention of tho pnblto to our stock Ofovorydo,cr1ption, l'ncl of the very bes t quality, 
of Goode, assuring them that we are determined to will be constnntly kept on hand, or made to ordcr.-
aell ns Our stock embraces 
LOW AS THE LOWEST. 
~ Don't fo rget the plii~e-Rankin's·Old St:.ncl 
formerly occupied by Thorn"' A. Reed. 
CUNNING:tl"A:!fr & CL.lRK. 
Frede ricktown, Se t. 29, 1R66. 
HOWARD ASSOCIATION,, 
PIIILAJ)El,I'JJIA. 
D1SEA~ES efthe Nervou• . Seminnl, Urinnryl\nd Sc~uid R_ystcms-n cw nnd roliablr lrcatmont-
Also, theBRIOAL CH,DIHER. nn E,sny of W~rn 
ing ri.n,1 Tu st ruetion-~cnt in l!cnlccl Jotter cnvolopeF 
free ofchar!!c. AcltldrNti 
D-,.. J. Sl(ILLEN HOUGHTON. TTowartlAs•ocia 
tion, No. 2 South Ninth ~treot, Pbiladelphia,Pa. 
Marcil 29-T 
Sofas, 
Ottl)lll:\TI!, 
CMd Tnblos, 
Extension Ta.blell, 
Etn.r~ercs, 
Mu sir Stnncie, 
" 'ork RtnnUs, 
Hall Chnir,, 
, vtnrl i:ioi· Chn.ire , 
Sofa Il"datCada, 
Durcnus, 
Dook-cnsca; 
Lounp;cs, 
Centre Tables, 
Fancy 'I'ables. 
Sirlc Tables. 
Corn cr Rtn.nds, 
Book Stands, 
ITRI! Stnnds, 
Pa.rlor Chn ire:, 
Cn.ne ~lent ChnirP, 
Cotto1td Tied~tcad,, 
'! a rd rdbos, 
&c., &c., &c. 
"Oetcrminerl thn.t our work shnll ~iV(''l:ttis f:1.rtion, 
wcro:ipocifu lly '-lo licit the pntronn~e C)f thr- rrnLlic. 
,TO HN & DAN McDOWELL. 
]\{I. Vernon. Ma.y 21. JR~,1. 
N"" Blanks at the Banner Office. 
JJLAC ltSMI'rHlNG :StJ'S J NESS 
In a.)1 its hrn.nches. Pn.rticuinr attention pnid to 
Horse Shoeiug, a.ncl all kin els of ropairing.-
By strict:Lttcntion to b11siness, and doing good worK, 
I hopr tomcritand receive al ihcral share of public 
patronage. J, It. BRANYAN. 
\ft.Voro on. M Mch 25. 18R5 , 
ME.-1.'l' lU ARKET. 
-dcfcrcd payments on inter est; that tho l st and 2d J C>SESph. B 0 OJ:l.1:e11 'pnymcnts l\1nc been w11.do ond lh~ purchaser is reo.-
TA T'ES l • , d d · <ly t'o pn~• thi, 1~,t on reoeivinit a clccd for the same \. i,, .P o~su;,e ;-o.. ~ ~that lhn pnrt"ic i, abov-e ll:nned are tho wiclo,,- and 
noun1·rng o , ts non~ t< : hr.ir~ oftht said Da,·i,l Rt illwelJ . . , ., 
akhl ~Jstomci's th,,t he ,t,11 The prayer of ,ai, I petition ;, for a.uthonty to 
contmn~3 . to kc~p for salr mnkc t, lloecl to tbesa.icl Potd"r Jllue, tbn.t e: ucb ortlcr,in 
tho ver:r h~!-t Beef, ~nltoo , rt•lntion to tho widow'it dower may bd' nio.cle as shn.11 
. r· La.mh_. _P?rk, and \ enl_. nt ho propf'r, &c. 
h11s new ~hop on , inc st reet f\.clJoin1n,µ-the pM~ ofhr.o RnirJ prtition will be for hen.rin r; on the 22&.d dny 
l,! koopmg- Food ::\fC>_n.t a nd l1y hon~i,::.t deal mp. he of ,TuJv, A. D. 1Sll1. nr n.~ soon thereafte r ns lc u.ver 
bopct! t.o mcnt. a <'onrmv,1~nc · of tho l1lwu~ r:1tron• o f the· Cou rt can be obtained. 
"!'" ho has heretofore rc,-ca,u. A pr,1 27:tf w:,r. DA UI.lNG-, 
ESSENTUL OILS, Cologne,. kc. , itt 
· ma,r S W. B. RUSSELIIS'. 
.Adm'r of Dwid Sii\hvoll. 
Ww. McOLS'~L.Ull>, At-,.. Jane 29-3w$11, -
